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Wounded On Hook Ridge
A wounded Marin Is given a drink of water by buddies as he lies

waiting evacuation to a rear area aid station. He was wounded In
bitter hand-to-han- d fighting and grenade throwing duels on Hook
Ridge. The Marines threw 800 screaming, bugle-blowin- g Chinese
Communists from this strategicposition. The Hook, Is northwest of
Korangpo, on the Korean Western Front. (U. S. Marine Corps Photo
via U. S. Navy Radlpphoto and APWirephoto).

ON SOUTH KOREA ARMY

Ridgway Refused
Van Fleet'sPlan
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASHINGTON. (tfV-- The great
campaign debate over sending
South Koreans Into the line to re-

place American soldiers In Korea
mushroomed like an atomic explo-
sion today, billowing out to Tokyo
and Paris.

At Its vortex, the heat of the
word battle brought a White House
denial that Gen. James A. Van
Fleet Is being relieved as Eighth
Army commanderand, from secret
Pentagon flics, a mass of data
bowing:
1. Van fleet's requestthat South

Korean fqrcea bo doubled-fro- 10

to 20 divisions was opposed as
pnmature by Gen. Matthew B.
nidgway, then United Nations com-
mander In Tokyo and now supreme

WestStates
Talk Korea
In The UN

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Oct.
31 (AT Three more Western voices
speakout today on Korea in reply
to Russian proposals that the U. N.
set up a commission to scttlo the
Korean War and supervise the

country's unifica-

tion.
Australia, The Netherlandsand

Greecewere listed to speak in the
Korean debate In the General As

sembly's Political Committee
meeting this afternoon.

Britain and France alreadyhave
hacked away at Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vishlnsky's de-

mand Wednesday that all prisoners
of war in Korea be released im-

mediately, whether they want to
return to their Communist home-
lands or not. U. S. Secretary of
State Dean Achcson, who also has
spoken and introduced a Western-backe- d

resolution on Korea, indi-

cated he planned to answerVlshln-sk- y

but be was "not sure just
when."

Britain's chief delegate, Sel--

wyn Lloyd, said yesterday the
Communist demand would mean
ending thousands Of North Korean

and Chinese prisoners back at
bayonet point.

Lloyd was followed yesterdayby
France's Henri Hoppenot, who
asked Vlsblnsky if he would "Join
us In our efforts to achieve peace
In Korea" In the same way Rus
aia had Joined the Allies in the
war against fascism.

122 New Wells Start
During PastWeek

TULSA, Oct. 31 -A total of
122 new wells were started in Ok-

lahoma during the past week, the
samenumberstaked the week be-

fore.
The Tulsa World counted 128

completions and of those, 63 were
oilers, five gassers,S3 dustersand
seven abandoned.
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oommander of North Atlantic Trea-
ty forces In Paris.

2. Rldgway's position was upheld
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff and
Secretaryof Defense Lovett.

3. The Defense Department"says
It has been carrying out a long-rang- e

program to tum over the
defense of Korea to the South Ko-

reans as soon as leaders can be
trained and reasoned In combat.

4. Gen. Mark Clark, Rldgway's
successorIn Tokyo, has pursued
this program and has submitteda
longer-rang- e proposal for further
expansion, now being studied at
the Pentagon.

The New York Dally News pub-
lished a story today saying Van
Fleet was being relieved for writ-
ing a letter quoted in a campaign
speechby Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, the Republican candidate
for President

At Detroit, where PresidentTru-
man's entouragewas campaigning
for the Democratic ticket, a press
aide said:

"President Truman hasnot fired
Gen. Van Fleet and hasno intention
of firing him."

Earlier, the Army and Defense
Departments and Clark's Tokyo
headquartersdenied receiving any
orders from the White House to
relieve Van Fleet. Neither Clark
nor Van Fleet, who was question-
ed at Seoul, would comment. A
spokesman for Van Fleet said he
docs not plan to comment.

Elsenhower, on a radlo-televl-sl-

broadcast from New York
Wednesday night, read part of Van
Fleet's letter In supportof his con-

tention that Republic of Korea
troops should man their own front
lines as soon -- s possible.

The letter, dated Oct. 10, was
addressedto Ma. Gen. Orlando C.
Mood, Van Fleet's former chief of
staff now in Washington, with a
copy to Mrs. Van FIc-- t. The gen
eral's wife g-- vc her copy to Elsen-
hower.

Van Fleet wrote that the South
Korean forces are now In "apple-pie-"

order but that he had been
unable thus far to win approval
of his plan to double their strength
to 20 divisions. He added:

"Being unable to get 10 more,
I said :'Glve me six and would
release two U. S. divisions; or,
give me four and would release
one U S. division.' It finally got
down to a increasebut
still no approval to this date."

The Republican National Com-

mittee got out a statement,appar-
ently prepared . t advance of the
White House dc al that Van Fleet
would be ousted. Thestatement,by
Sen. Frank Carlso.. c Kansas, said
Gen. Douglas MacArthur was dis
missed as U. N. Far East com
mander for "complaining about
not being permitted to win the Ko
rean War" and Lt. Gen. Alfred E.

See KOREA, Page 8, Col. 1

KoreansAnd Japs
Are Puzzled By

Van Fleet Words
TOKYO, W Koreans arid Japa-

nese were puzzled today by Gen.
James A. Van Fleet's expression
that the South Korean Army was
In "apple pie order."

Neither country has any similar
expression. Newspaperswere per
plexed as to what tho U. S. Eighth
Army commander meantin the
letter quoted by U. S, Republiean
Presidential CandidateDwlght D.
Elsenhower to supporthis argument
that South Korean troops are not
being put In tno lino as fast as
they should.

Translators worked hard to dig
up an explanatoryphrase for their
readers.

ChineseRetain

TriangleCrest

AgainstTheUN
By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL Hi United Nations
troops struggled toward the crest
of Triangle Hill In a cold, slashing
rain today after twice losing the
vital Korean Central Front position
to Chinese human wave assaults.

But at nightfall the Chinese still
held the crest and the Allied in-

fantrymen pulled back from the
close-quart- hand grenade fight-
ing.

Rain clouds cleared.
Allied gloom over the lossof Tri-

angle was cased slightly late Fri-
day when about 175 survivors were
found of three units cut off on Tri-
angle. Some were badly wounded.
Their comradeshad made an epic
death st--na against the onrushing
Chinese hordes.

AP Correspondent John Ran-
dolph reported from (he front that
Red machine gun fire stalled the
second Allied counter-thru-st in

about 150 yards from the
muddy crest.

"The assault troops were hop-
ing to find elements of two units
that wcro Isolated In the early
morning attack and had disap

pearedbehind the Chinese lines,"
Randolph said.

"An Amerlcaa officer at the
scene said that only the utmost
heroism of the two isolated units
and by a third unit that was cut
up prevented a breakthrough by
the Chinese."

An entire Allied company was
trappedon the shell-blister- crest
early Friday when 2,000 Reds over-
whelmed U. N. troops in tho worst
setback of the bitter, 18-d- see--
sa battle.

An Eighth Army spokesman said
tl e company was rescuedwhen the
Allies regained Triangle'screst in
a drizzling rain at 9.15 a.m.

The drizzle later becamea bone-chillin- g

downpour. Allied troops
stayed on the height only 45 min-
utes. They were driven off by
fresh wives of Chinese Infantry-
men and a storm of Communist
artillery and mortar fire.

Randolph reported that, shortly
thereafter,ibq, U. N. troops began
pulling their way back up the
southernslopes of Triangle in the
tec'.h of the artillery barrage and
automatic weapons f're.

Although the Chinese artillery
was heavy. Allied officers said it
sc:med to be slackening from

concentrationsof the past
few days.

"They're going to run out of
ammunition sometime,"one officer
told Randolph. "By God, they1 bet-
ter run out of it sometime."

ON ELECTION DAY

In
AUSTIN, Oct. 31

Texas Rangerswill be assigned to
four politically - turbuelnt South
Texascounties for the generalelec-
tion Nov. 4, Departmentof Public
Safety Director Homer Garrison
saft today.

The Rangerswill go to Starr,Du-

val, Jim Wells and Zapata Coun-
ties.

Garrison said the action was
taken at the requestof "numerous
persons"in the area. Capt. Alfred
Alice, In charge of the district in-

cluding those counties, called on
Garrisonthis morning to relay the
requests.

The requestsfor Rangers
announcementof an organized

write-I- n campaign started last
week for two men defeatedin the
July Democratic primary by can
didates backed by political boss
George Parr.

Garrison declined to give the
number of Rangers assigned. He
said the number would be "suffl
cicnt." Ho said a mobile radio

790 ABSENTEE .

VOTES CAST IN
THE COUNTY

Morning totals on the last
day of absentee balloting
showed that 790 people In
Howard County have cast
votes In the general election.
Deadline for voting absentee
is 5 p m. today.

County Clerk Lee Porter
stated that he did not expect
any rush in voting this after-
noon. In his opinion the ma-
jority of people who wished to
vote absenteehave done so be-

fore today.
Of those who voted, 479 cast

ballots in the Courthouse, An-

other 311 voted through the
mall. Porter said that 348 bal-
lots had beensent in the mall
to those desiring to vote.

The mall ballots will be
counted so long as they are
postmarked before midnight
tonight, Porter sale?
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Glamour
The Fashion Hall of Fame has
decided that Virginia Mayo is the
Hollywood film star who "best
typifies the qualities that make
up American glamour." The
Hall's Judges decided, therefore,
that she should be tagged as
"Hollvrfood's Fire and Ice Girl."
She qualifies for the title, her
press agent explained, because
of her "striking combination of
fiery excitementand cool poise."
(AP Wirephoto).

ChestMoney
ContinuesTo
Trickle In

A thin trickle of contributions
continued to pour into Howard
County's Community Chest today
as campaign officials appeared
confident they will reach their goal
in the next few days.

Latest contributions haven't
been tabulated, but the drive two
days ago was only about $5,000
short of the goal. Chairman Elmo
Wasson again expressedsatisfac
tion with the manner In which
workers are pushing to complete
their assignments.

All prospectcardswill be worked
before the campaign is completed
he said.

Goal of the drive Is $49,952. Al-

ready raised is slightly more than
344,000.

Additional Rangers
Due SouthTexas

communications truck would
be assigned to the area.

also

The write-i-n campaign is In be
half of Dlst Judge Sam Reams.
Alice, and Mark Heath, Falfurrlas,
defeatedcandidate for district

Reams was deferted by C. Wood-ro-w

Laughlln, Alice. Heath was
defeatedby Racburn Norrls, Alec
attorney.

Garrisonsaid the additionalRan-
ger force would report to Capt.
Alice Monday morning and would
remain on duty as long as there
appearedto be any need for them.

In addition to the rangers., ef
forts are also being madeto secure
poll supervisors in Duval County.
J. L. McDonald, a memberof the
anti-Pa-rr Freedom Party, has
been seeking signatures of state
candidateshere on an application
for the poll supervisors.

Gov. Shivers signed the applica-
tion last week but It could not be
learned If the additional four sig-
natures necessary had yet been
acquired, McDonald's wife told
The Associated Pressher husband
was trying "to avoid"

RepublicanSeeking
HutchinsonCo. Post
For The First Time

BORGER, Oct. 31 LB-r- A Repub-
lican is seeking office in Hutchin-
son County for the first time.

Blandard W. Spearmanis cam-
paigning vigorously for county
commissioner from Precinct 2,
which includes Borgcr and more
than 80 per cent of the county's
35,000 population.

He opposes A. A. Dullard, Demo-
crat who unseated long-tim- e com-
missioner Fritz Thompson in the
second Democratic Primary this
summer.

Spearmanis a former hotel How-ne- r.

Bullard is a barber.

Turks To Up Budget
ISTANBUL. Oct 31. rkey

will Iurid her military budcet for
the coming fiscal year almost 50
per cent, the newspaperVatan re
ported today.

StevensonOn HandAs
PrisonersEnd Uprising
After Ultimatum Issued
Wesfbrook Case

ProbeUnderway

AsStormRaises
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASHINGTON W A "top-to- -
bottom" investigation was under
way today Into a government deal
to buy nine million dollars of tung-
sten, alreadythe center of a politi-
cal storm causing rough words on
both sides of the Atlantic.

Defense Materials Administrator
Jess Larson who signed the con-

tract and then canceledit as chief
buyer of critical goods for the gov-

ernment told a news conference
yesterdayhe is heading the inves-
tigation.

Larscn said one thing he wants
clearedup is why he was not given
an unsigned letter-contra- which
disclosed that the tungsten deal
involved a 5 per cent fee to three
men.

One of the three. Col. Lawrence
Westbrook', was fired Wednesdayr'
night as a Democratic National
Committee official. Democratic
Chairman StephenA. Mitchell or-

dered the dismissal after a New
York Herald Tribune story vailed
the case"the biggest5 per center
detl ever exposed In Washington."

Larscn said he has found no evi
dence Uius far of "wrongdoing or
Influence" In his agenciesIn con
nection with the contract for tung
sten, a scarcemetal used in steelI
production. He saidhe will publish
all findings and, u tnero appears
to be wrongdoing, will refer lt to
the Justice Department.

Westbrook.a research-an- devel
opmentengineerand former Army
man, had oecn the Democratic
committee'sliaison with members
of Congress since lastJan. 5. Re
cently he had been working In
the Texas state campaign for the
Democratic nationalticket

Westbrook told the Herald Trib-
une from DiJlas he had done noth-
ing wrong. He blamed the contract
cancellation on an International
group which be said wanted to sell
strategic materials to the United
States at a Ugher price than his
client, a Portuguese firm called
Companhla Atlantlca.

One memberof this rival group,
Westbrook said, was Brig. Gen.
Tom B. Wilson, Europeandirector
of the Def.nse MaterialsProcure
ment Agency headedby Larson.

In 'London, Wilson issued a state-
ment last night saying Westbrook
"has talked himself into a law
suit." The statement said In part

"I have been Informed that I
have been mentioned in a state-
ment given to the American press
by an individual named Westbrook
as having been associatedwith an
'Interna.lonal gang' formed for the
purpose of electing Gen. Eisenhow--

See WESTBROOK, Page 8, Col. S

Today Is Deadline
For Vote Transfers

Today is the deadline for Howard
County voters to transfer from one
precinct to another.

Persons who have moved from
one precinct to another since they
paid their poll taxes must obtain
transfers in order to vote in the
proper precinct at the general
election next Tuesday.

The transfers are requiredby to-

day, so that the tax office can
make necessarycorrectionson the
poll lists before they are distribut-
ed to the election Judges.

POLITICS ON
THE RADIO

By The Aeaodatcd Prete
ABC-T- Sen. Wayne Morse,

7 p.m. CST.
NBC-radi-o. Sen. Henry Cabot

Lodge Jr., 7:30 p.m. CST.
CBS-radl- o, Eric Hass,Social-

ist Labor, 9:45 p.m. CST
KBST FRIDAY

6307p.m., Gov. Adlal Stev-so- n.

77:30 p.m., Robert Strip-
ling (GOP).

7.307:45, Howard County
Stevenson Sparkman Com-
mittee

KBST SATURDAY
6:457 a.m., Texas an

Committee
12:451 p.m., Howard Coun-

ty Stevenson-Sparkma-n Com-
mittee

77:15 pjn., Howard County
Stevenson - Sparkman Com-

mittee
7 308 p.m., John Roosevelt

u(GOP).
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WESTBROOK

By RELMAN MOR1N
EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW

ER (A Gen Dwlght D. Elsenhower
headed for Chicago by planeHo-d-ay

after three ard-driving .day
in now yoric wnere net.sald, In
a climactic speech,the Democrats
arc trying to destroy him with
a super-smea-r.

"They have made wild charges
spread vile rumors, and played
fast and loose with the truth." he
said.

They are determinedto destroy
me; to destroy my life-lo-ng friend-
ships, my reputation, my spirit.

"this nas been some campaign!
It has been shocking."

Elsenhowerhurled thesecharges
last night at a GOP
rally In Madison SquareGarden.

The Democratsturned their fire
on mm, personally, Elsennower
said, when they failed to prevent
the unification he claims has taken
place in the Republicanparty. He
said he wasn't greatly perturbed
on any personal basis.

Recalling that thelate Nazi prop
agandists, Joseph Goebbels and
Julius Stretcher, and more re
cently, the Russian "poison pen

IN TAFT'S STATE

By ED CREAGH
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN IN

OHIO, Oct. 31 tn President Tru-
man today accused Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower of making a reckless
and cynical attempt to get votes
by dividing the nation over the
Korean issue.

The President said Eisenhower,
Republican candidate for Presi-
dent, played a major role in shap-
ing the very foreign policy which
the general now. is condemning.

After repeating a previous
statementthat Elsenhower recom
mended tho withdrawal of U. S
troops from "Korea, a step Elsen-
hower has describedas tragically
wrong, the President said:

"He's been trying to squirm ,out
of that one ever since. '

"He even went so far . . . .
as to deliberately misquote and
falsify the record.

"That was a cheap trick that
he must have learned from his
new gutter playmate and political
ally, Joe McCarthy."

"The dollar is not worth asmuch
as it used to be." Truman said,
"but people have a lot more of
them than they ever had under
any Republican administration."

The President's campaign spe-
cial moved deep into the heart of
Sen. Robert A. Taft country today.

He was a litUe tired, a little
hoarse after five weeks of stump
ing the nation for Adlai Stevenson.
But he had plenty of ammunition
stored up for Ohio home state of
bis favorite political enemy, Re-
publican Sen. Robert A. Taft

Truman establishedsomething of
a record last night. He got through
a whole half-ho- speech, to a
wildly applauding but less than

RebelsQuit Before
Appeal By Adlai

By DON WHITEHEAD
CHESTER, 111., Oct. 31 tfV-Co- n-

vlcts ended their four-da- y rebel-
lion at Menard State Prison today
and releasedtheir seven hostages
before Gov. Adlal Stevenson car-
ried out plans for making a per
sonal appeal to them.

The rebel convicts capitulated
after an ultimatum was delivered
by Michael Seyfrit, state director
of public safety.

Seyfrit told the Insurgents,who
had beenbottled up In the prison's
east cell block since Monday, that
unless they surrendered, heavily--
armed state troopers would cut
through the cell housedoors with
torches and"use whatever force
is necessaryto restore order."

After releasing their hostages,
the 339 convicts marched backto
their cells.

Just before this, a loudspeaker
had been set up in the prison
yard and Gov. Stevenson was ex

Ike LashesBack
At Dem 'Smears'

I artists" have attacked him.
general grinned:

"I have been worked over by
experts."

He .closed
"I have made) bo deals In this

campaign.
"No one has a claim on me.
"No one has a promise from me.
"No one has captured me.
"I am my own man."
The great arena was Jammed.

Edward Miller, head of the se
curity forces for the building, fixed
the attendanceat 23,000.

Gov. Adlal Stevenson, the Dem
ocratic candidate, alsofilled the
hall two nights earlier. Which of
the two drew greater attendance
could not be determined, since
there were unknown numbers of
standeesto hear both candidates.

This was Elsenhower'sblue chip
effort in the New York area.

He spent three days this week
in or near New York City, cam
paigning from morning until late
night He worked a sched-
ule and sometimeslonger. And he

See IKE, Page 8, Col. S

TrumanRapsIke
On Korean Issue

i capacity audience in Detroit, with- -
UUV HI U1UVU a UlCUUUUUil, AMI
by name.

The President tucked In, toward
the end of his address, a hands--
off declaration. He said the next
Democratic administration, if the
voters elect one next Tuesday,
won't be beholden to the men or
the policies of Truman's own Fair
Deal.

"Gov. Stevenson,"the President
said crisply, "has made no com-
mitments whatsoever to me, and
I have not askedfor any. You can
be sure that, in the presidency,
his men and his ideas will be his
own."

Police and fire officials agreed
that there were about 2,000 vacant
seats in the Michigan State Fair
Coliseum, which seats 8,200, when
Truman replied to GOP charges
that Stevenson would only continue
present administration policies.

If the President was on the-- de--1

fenslve here, lt was only for the
moment.

His Detroit speechadded up to
a firm, even fervent expression of
faith In what he regards as the
three main accomplishmentsof his
almost eight years in the White
House progress toward peace,
general prosperity and civil rights
for everybody.

IndochinaTyphoon
SAIGON, Oct 31. (fl- -A typhoon

that battered the central coastal
region of Indochina today was re-
ported to have killed or injured
150 persons in Hue and Tourane,
two largest towns in Central

pected to Issue an appeal or an
ultimatum to the convicts.

The Democratic nomine had
broken off bis campaign tour la
the East to rush here by train
and automobile.

Before the convicts capitulated.
the heavily-arme- d state trooper
massedat the north and south en-
trances to the cell house.

An unidentified state police cap
tain shouted a demandfor an im
mediate release of the hostages.
Otherwise, he said, the troopers)
would move in "and It won't b
funny if we come in."

Two gunshots were heard. They
apparentlywere fired as warnings.

The police captain shoutedt
"Bring the keys down here."

"Walt a minute," a convict re-
plied from the cell house.

"Get them down here now," the
captain demanded. "We're not
waiting."

Newsmenwatche'd from a high.
rocky bluff which serves as pari
of the prison wait

From that distance. Stevensoa
could not be distinguishedhut ha
was presumedto be in the prison
yard at the time of the convicts'
surrender.

I The first of the hostages te
I emerge from the cell house wer
ILt. Loren Stewart, 55, and Guard
1 William uiytne, 37.

t10 1 Although, the guard hostageshad
been without food for nearly fira

Ldays, they appeared to be. uai
harmed. They were taken to th
prlsoti hospital.

However, Stewart and Blytha
were so weak they had to be as-

sistedas they walked from the cell
house.

In voicing his ultimatum, Seyfrit
made no mention that Stevensoa
was presentState police express
ed belief they knew the governc
had arrived on the scene.

Some of the rebel convicts hadl
radio headsets,which were in op
eration.

Stevenson flew Into Scott Alt?
Force Basefield from Pittsburgh,
arriving a 2:45 a. m. (CST) after1
a three-hou- r flight He was rushed!
52 miles by automobileat 60 mile
an hour to the old prison wmca
stood gray and forbidding in a pre
dawn fog.

Floodlights lit up the bunding
of the penitentiary established
about 80 years ago and whlca
Stevenson pnee called "the sink
hole" and "a terrible place."

Lt Gov. Sherwood Dixon met
the governor at the airport and
rode with him to the prison where
they went Into conferenceimme
dlately with Warden Jerome E.
Munie. The governor was unsmOe
ing as he strode to the conference
In the administration building.

Stevenson went into a huddle-wit-

Dixon and Munle; MlchaeJ
Seyfrit, public safety director:
Frank Trapp, superintendent oj
prisons, and Joseph D. Lohman,
chairman of the State Parol
Board.

YoungstersAre
Urged To Take It
EasyThis Evening

Police Chief E. W. York today
Joined Mayor G. W. Dabney la
urging Big Spring youngsters to
have their halloween fun - but
not at someone else's expense.

The chief appealed for celebrant
to refrain from destroying of
multilatlng property.

"Be a spook without becoming t
vandal," he advised.

York said police will patrol aB
sections of the city closely in an
effort to curtail malicious mischief.
Extra officers will be on duty.

Both the mayor and the pollca
chief expressed appreciation for
the way Halloween has been obe
served here In the past with a
minimum of property damage.

Help Everybody
VOTE!

Employers are requestedto see
that all their employes arc
given sufficient lime Tuesday
to vote.

It is Important that EVERY-
BODY Join In determining our
nation'scourse. -

GO TO THE POLLS
TUESDAYI

i
rfl
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Fighting Men Don t
HearMuch Politics

By OLEN CLEMENTS
TOKYO. Th4 U. S. presiden-

tial candidates are talking quite
a bit about the Korean War and
the frontline soldier but the
American fighting man seldom sets
to bear or read much of It.

Many troops in the lines have
neverbeard the voices of the nom-

ineesRepublican DwlRht Elsen-
hower and Democrat Adlal Steven-ec-a.

And many have not readmuch
ot what th.y have said.

Despite thorough coverage of the
campaign by the Armed Services
Radio and its network of stations
In Korea. Marines and Infantrymen
haven't had a chance to hear it
Thiers are few radios at the front.

Airmen in rear area fields and
lallors are better posted. There is
about one radio to every 20 men
in rear areas.

Associated Presscorrespondents
noticed only lukewarm Interest In

Midnight Film

For Halloween

SlatedTonight
A scare-adventu-re has been

Scheduled for midnight showing at
the Rltz Theatre tonight It Is The
Black Castle." with Stephen y,

Richard Greene and Paula
Corday.

J. Y. Robb, owner and manager.
ftated that the tnx olflce would
ercn at 11 p m. In case there is
an overflow crowd, the picture will
also be shown at th StateTheatre

The midnight showing has been
let as a Halloween celebration,
Kobb said. Universal-Internation-

has released It for midnight en
sagementsall over the country.
General national releasewill come
in Decern t

MeNally plays an Austrian count
who plots secret deaths for his
adversariesIn bis medieval castle.
Greene is a young adventurer
seeking to expose McN'ally.

Greene obtains an invitation to
the castle and inds mysterious
passages, dungeons. alligator
moats, a caged leopard, and an
odd assortment of people. Doris
Karloff and Lon Chancy, Jr., both
horror experts,are among the peo-

ple in the castle.
Intrigue, sword play and love all

have their places in the movie.
YYc la tvtn mnriA nt m ilnif tt.ti1rh
Is supposed to make the taker ap--l
pear deadfor 10 hours.
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the election by most fighting men,
some of whom are too young to
vote.

However, the correspondents not-

ed an increase In the of
election betsIn the last two weeks

Most of those who will vote have
cast absenteeballots and

to their chores. Many
learned ot the Issues through let-

ters and newspaperclippings sent
from home.

The Army radio has urged nil
servicemen to vote.

The Army newspaper.Stars and
Stripes, has printed equal stories
and liberally usedmost the state-
ments of both candidates But the
newspaper usually arrives at a di-

vision headquartersIn Korea three
to four days after It Is published
In Tokyo and Korea. And tako

time to get the newspaper to
the fighting

Some of the more controversial
issues have been missing from the
newspaper's columns notably a
letter attributed to Gen. James
Vat 'Fleet which said the South
Korean Army Is In "apple
order," and should be used more
to replace American troops The
letter was releasedby Elsen-
hower. There was no mention of
In Stars and Stripes on the day the
general released

News of the bUo
reach servicemen through Ameri-
can magazines, such Time,
Newsweek and the Reader's Di-

gest, which have good circulation in
Japanand Korea.

DRY WINTER IN
DUSTY ARABIA

FACES OILMEN

ITolIywoo
motla

charm,
drimatlf adora

(Iamour.

rerommen

Luitre Creme'i bleiaed lather

LONDON.
oilmen In Saudi

Arabia a winter. Brit-
ish sources today gov-

ernment there banned im-
port alcoholic liquor

diplomatic missions.
Is expected

affect particular 4,000
American European em-
ployes giant
American
drinks almost a necessity

kingdom's climate.
officials reported wor-

ried of
technicians prohi-
bition
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DEE FOSTER

In

Service
Billy Dee Foster, who observed

21st birthday anniversary to-

day taking basic
training Fort
Bliss Paso. has yet

assigned
Mrs. Bain,

Box

Sgt Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. Fields, 506
Young Street, recently five
days Japan a rest and re-

cuperation leave from the 2nd
fantry Division Korea.

He'ls reported back
front line sergeant ma-

jor the 2nd Combat
Battalion entered

1952. The vacation was part
the give

rests soldiers
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DICK SIDES

Invites His Friends
and customersto his
new location

Liquor Cr Wines
305-- A E. 3rd
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32 California ElectoralVotes
ContinueTo RemainIn

fEDITOn S IfOTF- - Thl ! tht fourth
In a if rlei of itorlei about the 'D I c
Bit ' ttatri New York Fennirlvanla.
California Illlnoli Ohio and Teiaa
vhlch have more than all
tht electoral rotei In the country )

By MORRIS LANDSBERG
SACRAMENTO, CaHf W) The

presidential campaign Is blazing
right to the finish with a
vigor never before equaled In Cali-

fornia
Spurring both parlies on. there's

an element of doubt on how the
state's six million voters will go
Nobody Is taking the election for
granted not with 32 big electoral
votes at stake Second onlv to New
York's 45, It may well be one of
the pivotal blocs of the 2C6 needed
for national victory.

The California outcome looks
cfose Gen Dwight D Elsenhower,
the Republ.can nominee, has been
rated a slight edge bya state-wid-e

newspaper poll and Independent
surveys.

Offsetting this somewhat. Dem-
ocratic leaders declare and some
political writers agree that there
has been late trend toward Gov
Adlal Stevenson of Illinois Whether
the shl is enough to overtake
Eisenhower is now question of
Intense speculation.

Republican strategists, aware of

the 856,955 Democratic lead In
voter registration, are depending
on two of the state's best vote-getter-s.

Sen. Richard M. Nixon,
Elsenhower's running mate, and
popular Republican Gov. Earl
Warren, to throw baci any surge
to Stevenson.

California has gone t? the Demo-
crats in every presidentialelection
since 1932 but by dwindling ma-

jorities since 1938 PresidentRoose-
velt won by 476,000 votes in

in 1936, 526,000 In 1940,
476,000 In 1944. PresidentTruman
captured tho state by a scant
17,865 in 1948.

Republicans say they are not
alarmed by the voter registration
slowing 3,312,668 Democrats to
2,455,713 Republicans, nor by pre-
dictions for a turnout Tuesdayas
high as 90 per cent.

They feel the combination of
Elsenhower'spersonal appeal and
the desire for change in Wash-
ington will ack the Democratic
ranks. Warren, In gaining three
terms as governor, has shown it
ca.i be done. So have others.

California editors established
Elsenhower as the favote to carry
the state in a survey
of The Associated Press. They
agreed generally it's likely to be
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Percale
FINELY WOVEN

Prints 25
for sewing fah!ons!

JYour grand opportunity to iae moneyon
this exciting group of colorful florals, nov-
elty prints, smart designsfor sewing every-
thing from tots' clothesto kitchen curtains!
Hurr) ! These percalesare outstanding at
this price! 35-36-" wide.

Husky Army Tan

KHAKI PANTS

$2.25
Husky army tan khaki pants. Full cut for perfect
fit Sanforiied shrunk for long Wcsring. Buy several
pair on Penney's Founder's Day.

close. The editors in a September
survey concluded the outcome was
doubtful. Composite opinion of the
second poll split ,hc anticipated

n

major party vote 52-4-8 per cent for
Elsenhower.

EUcnhower campaigned through
the state onceand Stevenson twice.
Both drew bl. and enthusiastic
crowds.

Stevens n supporters were
cheered by a Democraticregistra-
tion gain of 50 000 since June and
the prospect ot a heavy vote What
they didn't mention was a 127,097
drop In their lead over the Republ-
ic ans since 1948

Republicans are not overlooking
GOP Sen. William F. Knowland's

victory In the primaries
possible under the state's unique

crossfillrig law. Knowland, a strong
cr'tlc of President Truman,
amassedover a million Republican
votes and 966.000 Democratic to
gain both nominations.

The Democrats long have had
the bulge In registration But Re-
publicans hold al) but one major
state office, both seatsIn the U. S
Senate and 13 of the 23 in the
House.

On election night, both sides will
look foremost for returns from Los
Aig'-- i County, with 42 per cent
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of the state-wid-e

A majority of from the
area estimated in the AP's

survey that Elsenhower
would carry""the county. There was

however.
Editors on two ot the largest

newspap rs, both supporting
figured Stevenson would

win in Los Angeles.

The volcano Solfatara, a small
one at Pozzuoll near Naples, has
not eruptedsince the year 1198, says
the Natlona) Society.
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UTILITY MATS

$1.98

registration.

Elsen-
hower,

Geographic

I

Red, Orsen, Blue. Reversible! You get twice tha
wearl Comfortablel Thick, foam rub-
ber. Non-Ski- d makes It safe. Use near sink; while
Ironing; in the tub.

VUBs?

M
3

DON'T
FLUSH

To stop irritation and
use CIT-RO- S. The

new remedy quickly restores the
normal ph. of thebody fluids. The
cause the
stops pain, healssore spots.CIT-RO- S

brings you re-

lief. your
$1.30. For sale at
COLLINS DRUG

NOTICE
Effcctivo November1st. City Bus fares
will bo:

Childrenfive to yearsold 5c

Adults 15c

Bus cards, rides $1.50
Transfers Free.

CITY BUS LINES
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Penney's sells quality merchan-
dise. Come, yourself

bargain FIRST--.
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Famous Cannon Towels
In Sparkling Colors

(20"x40")

KIDNEYS

'V-

s

$1.00
You'll like tha way the soft terry loops soak up moisture, leaveyou tlngly dry! Come see the wonderful colors that brightenyour bathroom) Choose the complete ensemble for yourself, forwelcome glfUl Colors: Flamingo, yellow, pink, green and blue.

15"x26" Matching Face Towel 25c
12"xl2" Matching Wash Cloth I0c

PRETTY SUEDE

SCOOP SHELLS

$1.00
Soft, light fists that look so dainty on your feot
Just see how little you pay for them at Penney's,
Choose black, blue, grey or spice tang. Sizes 4 to"S.

OWNERS & OPERATORS
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Last Of Carnivals
ScheduledTonight

Five grade schools and Howard
County Junior College will Mage
Halloween carnivals tonight at the
schools

The college festivities will taVc
place at four points around the
campus, beginning with a movie,
"The Man In the Iron Mask." at
6pm In the auditorium The next
event, the basketball free throw
contest will be held In the gjm
Anone Is eligible to enter and
prizes or $5. $2 50 and $1 will be
given

Each of the camp'is clubs Is

entering a contestant In the appls
clunking contest to be held In the

Sorority Has
CeremonyFor
3 Pledges

Bo Bowen. president,and Mar-
garet Allen, vice president,were In
charge of the randlellRht pledge
ceremony of the Alpha Chi chapter
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha given In
the home of Mrs. Darrell Webb
Thursday evening.

Receiving plcdg pins were Ann
Blanken'hip, Mrs John Nobles and
Mrs Bascom Reagan Dorothy
Granti, another pledge, was un-

able to attend and the ceremony
for her will be given later.

Following the service, a covered
dish buffet supper was served from
a lace laid table centeredwith an
arrangementof queen'swreath A

bouquet of red roses was the focal
point of the living room

Games were played and hus-
bandswere special guests Twenty-tw- o

attended

For Worth Woman
New GrandMatron
Of EasternStar

AMARILLO, Oct 31 Ml Mrs
Mildred Garlitz, Fort Worth, is the
new grand matron of the Texas
organization of the Order of East
ern Star.

She was installed at serviceslast
night.

Others elevated In rank were
John A. Rawlins, Dallas, worthy
grand patron; Mrs Mary Ella
Schovcrllng, Houston, associate
grand matron; and Mrs. Eunice
ConncI, San Antonio, grand con-

ductress
In yesterday's elections, Mrs

Lois Burnett, Fort Worth, was
chosen associate grand conduc-
tress and Frpd Dewald, Dallas, as-

sociate grand chaplain
to office were Mrs,

Rebecca L Miles, Arlington, grand
secretary,and Mrs Jettle Hlnton,
Baytown, grand treasurer.

1930 Hyperion Club
The 1930 Hyperion Club will

meet Saturday at 3 m. In the
home of Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 416

Dallas.
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SimpleAnd Smart!
Nothing could be easier to make

than this princess Jumper
with front and back each cut In
one pattern piece! Push-u-p sleeve
blouse Is the perfect partner! Yarn
stitching-- could be smart accent!

No 2703 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18 and 20, 36, 38 anl 40 Size 16
Jumper, 2'i yds. 54-l- n. Blouse 2
yds. 39-l- n

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42. Old Chelsea Station. New York
11. N Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first classmall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINT- FAS1HON
BOOK, beautifully illustrated in
COLOR! Presenting smart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-
lightful suggestions for making.
Christmasgifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons,and other wearables.Price
30 cents.

cafeteria. The' winner trill be
crowned king in a ceremonyin the
music room of the auditorium. The
"Sand Tunes" quartet will ling
for the entertainmentof the court
at the coronation.

There will be side shows and
food booths, and after the carnival
a dance will be given In the music
room

The Student Councilis In charge
of the affair and will receive the
profits from the movie and dunking
contest. Eacl club will keep the
profits from its own booths.

College Heights will crown a
king and queen at 6 pm and im-

mediately afterward, at 0 30 will
begin serving supper. On the menu
are chili, hot dogs, cakes, pics
nd coffee. Entertainmentconces
sions will include a white elephant
(rmrtiiin packages) room, a fish
pond, spook room, movies and a
numberof othcis

A chill supper also will be
served at Washington Place be-

ginning at 6 Sandwiches, pie and
coffee ilso will be served and
thre will be tha usual fun con-

cessions
Central Ward will serve supper

in the Junior High cafeteria and
the carnival will start at 7 30 In
the Central Ward building East
Ward and Park Hill will start
serving supperat 6 and will have
all the usual concessions.

'Heidi7 To
Be Presented
HereTuesday

When the "Heidi" company of
the Clare Tree Major Children's
Theatre comes to Big Spring's
City Auditorium Tuesday at 7 p m ,

they will bring a scenic produc
tion that will give an accurate
background of the locale of the
story, the Alp country of Switzer-
land

This country Is known the world
over for its beauty, but it is only
recently that Its possibilities as a
health resort has been realized

An Incident In the plav brings
this out Heidi's friend, Clara, vas

until her doctor insisted Rld(1e ho L,nC Jlnirmc Shanks,
that Join in her Alr-in- bridegroom, attlied brownTruly Always
home, might ccrcm0ny "The faillc dress I'Rhtcd th

III1IU It'l.MVl'lJ' praVOT t.7tiMiri
immediate.

Tickets for Tuesday evening's
performance of "Heidi," the first
of three Clare Tree Major plays
to be sponsored by the local
branch of the Associa-
tion of University Women, are on
sale through the offices of local
school principals. Season tickets
are $1 50.

The other plays to be presented
are "Snow White" and "King
Midas."

SS ClassMeets In
FredPolacekHome
ThursdayEvening

With Mrs. Maple Avery giving
the devotional, members of the
Faithful Workes Class of the E.
4th BaptistChurch met In the home
of Mrs Fred Polacek, 103 12th,
Thursday evening.

Wllrena Richbourg was

Mrs. O. B. Warren gave the In-

vocation and Mrs. Polacek pre-
sided in the absence of the presi-
dent Mrs. Maple Avery gave the
devotional.

Mrs. Willie Fulmer was elected
personal minlstressand Mrs. Fos-
ter Shirley, stewardship vice presi-
dent, during the meeting.

Secretpal gifts were exchanged
Refreshmentswere servedto 12 In-

cluding Janice Avery and Ruth
guests.

Here Is Undercover
Story On NewLook

With the middy silhouette
Important in the Fall '52 fashion
picture, fashion authorities stress
the necessity of corresponding
figure control.

The high top which Is built
up high in front two to four Inches
above the waistline is the best
type of foundation for the middy
line.

Full-lengt- h corsets with strong
control over the hips and sturdy
but flexible control over the waist-
line are advised.

Most middy styles require
foundations with rigid paneling ov-

er the hips this slim hip
is part of the "middy look

Fashion expertsstress,above
the smooth, elongated torso as
the effect most desired with this
Fall's middy fashions.

Garlic presses are news these
days. Place the whole garlic clove
In the press, squeeze the handle.
and get a creamypastethat blends
easily with other foods.
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MR. AND MRS. WADE SHANKS

Mr. And Mrs." Shanks
Are On Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs Wade Shanks areigagcmcnt ring as something old,

on a wedding trip to South Texas 'her suit was new, she wore a pair
following their marriage Saturday of white garters, belonging to the
Ih the home of the bride's parents maid of honor, as something bor- -

The bride is the Dorothy 'rowed, she carried a blue hand-Edn-a

Christian, daughter of Mr kerchief, belonging to her aunt,
and Mrs. Lewis luuu .Esther Montgomery, and wore a
Blrdwell Lane Mr and Mrs G
C Shanks of Knott are parentsof
the bridegroom

Rev Maple Avery, pastor
of the E 4th Baptist Church, per-
formed the Informal, double ring
ceremony before an archway en-

twined with greenery and flanked
with baskets of white gladioli

Mrs II M Jarratt, pianist play-
traditional wedding march-- served

trusting Wedding

American

lS lowjrd
white County College hus-wit- h

white attended Knott High School
rre.nrie., ourntc orchid employed Seven-U-p

corsage.
In carrying out the bridal

mother's en

548 bLLLl
SnowflakeSmock

CAROL CURTIS
flattering about-the-hou-

smock In pastels deep-color-

cottons, rayons or butcher's
linen. Decorated giant em-
broidered "snowflake" of Inches

another 3i inches,
handsome

d compliments
on looks' in

small, medium large.
transfer snowflakes, all direc

on embroidering
25 "SNOW-FLAK-

SMOCK (Pattern
NAME, ADDRESS,

PATTERN SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS

Spring Herald
Madison Square Station

York Y.
Patterns ready to Im-

mediately. special handling of
order first class include
an extra cents pattern.

TONIGHT 8:00 P.
Second ConferenceGame The Season

BIG SPRING Vs. PLAINVIEW
Listen The Play-By-Pla- y Description

Presented
MEAD'S FINE BREAD

STAY TUNED

1490
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penny In She
wore rhincstone earrings,
of bridegroom.

Mary was tha bride's
attendant She attired In a

blarK accessories
and an orchid cortege

Allen Christian bro'ber of the
the b ,

an invalid sanR Vu sister of
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Upon their return from their wed-

ding trip, the couplo will make
their home at 1602 Young.

At the reception held. Immedi
ately following the ceremony, the
couple was assistedJn receiving
the guests by their parents and
Mrs Byron Ncel, Mr and Mrs.
Vcrlln Knous and Mr. and Jrlrg.
James E. Felts.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
white eutwork linen cloth over

pink, was centered with an ar-
rangementof white roses.

Jonel Neel served the three-tie- r
ed wedding cake and Lois Reagan
poured punch.

Marilyn Carpenter presided at
the guest register.

Out-oWo- guests for the wed
ding included Mrs. L. L. Mont-
gomery, grandmotherof the bride.
Esther Montgomery and V 1 r g 1 e
Christian, aunts of the bride, all of
Lubbock and other relatives from
Odessa and Knott.

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Wallis "

In Absentia
Mrs Wesfey R Wallis of Soap

Lake, Wash . was honored, in ab
sentia, with a pink and blue show-
er in the home of Mr and Mrs
Cecil Kirkland, 1301 W. 5th. Thurs
day evening

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a hand-mad- e lace cloth, was

an; arrangementof yel
low marigpms.

The gifts. Brought by the guests,
were packed In preparationto send-
ing them to the honoree.

Attending the affair were Mr
ai.d Mrs Ray Weir, Mr and Mrs
Allle Jones and Linda, Mr. and
Mrs JamesWeir and Gregory, Mr
and Mrs Ben Kirkland tnd Bennle
Dale, Mr and A'rs. Alva Moore,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Cooper and
Terry Hay and Joe Kirkland.

Here's One Of The

Special New Styles

Included . . .

uWf--

only $10.90
In supple felt, rolled back

from hairline and sparked

with satin and Jewels For

Auxiliary Is Entertained;
Willing. Workers Have Meet

WESTBROOK. (SpD Mrs. Otho
Conoway entertained members of

the Ruby Hines Girls Auxiliary
with tacky party In her home
Monday evening.

She was assistedby Marie and
Bobby Nell Parrlsh.

Halloween games were played
and Mary Beth Lewis portraying
Pansy Yoakum, was awarded the
prize as being the most appropri-
ately dressed.

Oth-r-s attendingwere Marie In- -

glehart, Nell Johnson, Mary Ann
Fisher, Faye Cook, Bobby D. Car-
ter, Mctha Mahon, Barbara and
Gary Parrlsh, Winnie and Jimmy
Bobo, and Raye Conoway,
Mrs. Troy Iankford, Doyce and
Darlcne Mrs Leslie Basslnger and
Neta, Mrs H W Hardcastle.Mrs
Altls Clemmer Richard and Curtis
and Otho Conoway..

Mrs Leslie Basslngerbrought the

Teachers
Sponsoring
Benefit Play

"Brighten the Corner," a three-ac-t
comedy with a cast of teachers

from the Big Spring Classroom
Teachers'Association, will be pre-
sented Nov 3 and 4 In the High
School auditorium

Written by John Cecil Holm, the
play will be directed by Dell

High School speech teacher
Anna Smith will direct and stage
special numbers between acts

Tickets, at 50 cents each,may be
purchased from any memberof the
Association. Proceeds will be used
to send delegates to the state
teachers convention In El Paso

The cast Includes Joyce Beene
as Jcrl Carson, a young wife who
is always moving furniture. Jack
Everett, as her husband, Glenn
Guthrie, as Uncle Jeffrey, the rich
uncle who believes in using his
money to "brighten up cornershere
and there " Lynn PorVcr as Dell
Marshall, who has to pretendsire's
married to someoneelse;Mrs. Mar- -

gurlta Coffee as Opal Harris, Edna
Norrlngton as Mrs McElhenncy
and Harry Lee Plumbley as Of-

ficer Robertson.

Merchants
Attend Dallas
FashionShow

Jim
dan, Mrs Grace Miller, Mr. and
Mrs Adolph Swartz and Mrs. Una
Flewellenwere In, Dallas this week
attending the 'American Fashion
Association's advance spring and
resortmarket, held at thVAdolphus,
Baker and Blue Bonnett Hotels.

Of special Interest to the buyers,
this market was the "Man-Mad- e

Show" presented by The
Ladies Home Journal under
the auspicesof the American Fash-
ion Association, In which the mo-

dern synthetic fabrics, such as
vlcara, dynel, dacron, were
demonstrated.

"Spring Fervor" was the theme
of the American Fashion Breakfast
Clinics which were held on October
28 and 29 at the Baker. Sales and
promotion Ideas relating to "Sil-

houetteFervor," "Fervor for Knits"
and "Fervoi for Neutralizes" were
illustrated with garments modeled
from the current lines shown In the
market. Mrs. Evelyn Lambert was
commentator.

Don Dozier Has
PartyOn Birthday

Mrs E B Dopier Jr, 1011 Sta-
dium, entertained with a party
Wednesday afternoon honoring her
son, Don, on his sixth blrUtftfy

Gameswere played refresh-
ments served to Sandra Reed,
David Wilson, TonI Campbell, Jim
Allen, Ljnn Allen, Charles Lacey,
Laura Parks, Kenny Cheryl
Whlttington, Linda Robertson,
Cindy Hale, Jimmy Reed and
Keith Howie.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

Yes Mam ... We Are Receiving Dozens

Of Beatiful New Fall Hats Every Day!

and

Faye

Fiber

w
tSx NADIN

Winter's dressier season. mSS m

Shown In No-- I ftXjwVOVtd
vember. Mademoiselle. Jk mat &L iMlW"'
Definitely pace-settin- g. gjQ spRJNQ

devotional from Matthew 6 when
the Willing Workers Sunday School
Class met In the home of Mrs
Troy Lankford recently.

New year books were presented
and tho class voted to buy toys

for the" nursery and cradle roll de
partments The month's objective
Is to purchase something for the
church kitchen.

Five members and one guest
Johnnie Phillips, attended The next
meeting will be in the homo of
Mrs, Era Cfawson

The niU of the Baptist Church
met for an all day session at the
church Monday to pack boxes for
an orphans' hoi ic and for Indians
In New Mexico

A covered d.lih luncheon was serv
ed at noon Thirteen attended,

New officers were elected at the
meeting of the Westbrook Cemetery
Association at the Methodist Church
recently

Approximately 50 attended the
cemetery working at Westbrook
Tuesday.

Bill Spann has received word
Jhat his son, Elbert, has been
wounded In action, while fighting
in Korea

Mr and Mrs W T Brooks had
as thelf guests this week his parents
of Coahoma

Guests In the Troy Lankford home
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Lewis
Claxton and Mr and Mrs Fred
Lankford of I oralne and Mr and
Mrs V. B. Baitlctt and Sally of
Wink

Mrs Hattle Berry and Harold
visited with Mr and Mrs Rex
M Kennev in Oklahoma last week

Mr and Mis Charley Parrlsh
and Mr and Mrs Jrck Jainagln
lslted the J O McNews rnri

I)wane Clawsons In Snjdcr

Mrs MeMn Fills has returned
from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs Jlmmic Hensley, and family
In Pyotc.

The J. O. McNews of Snyder
were dinner guests of the Altls
Clemmers rcccntl

Club Members Go
Trick Or Treating

Following the regular meeting of
the While Hawk Motorcycle Club
Thursday evening, the gioup went
trick or treating

They receivedclothes, canned!
goods, candy, cookies and fruits
and these will be turnedover to the
Salvation Army to be distributed
among the under privileged.

Club members have begun col
lecting toys to be given away at

Mr. and Mrs. Zack, Ina Jor-- Christmas,

and

and

Cook,

A'
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THIS IS NATIONALLY FAMOUS QUALITY I

THIS IS ASTONISHING VALUEI
Good opportunities don't lost forever
Save NOW on this marvelous, famous-mak-e

automatic electric toaster It has
features found in toastersselling for
a great deal more. It's ideal for home
use and as a most welcome gift any
occasion! Come in for the generoussaving
. . but don't delayl

yj Our Supply is Limited! Hurryl
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Sparkling, Synihefie

TOPAZ
COLOR STONES

One of the finest stones
of them all, set m mod-er-n

styles for perfect
rings. Wear them a
lifetime Enjoy them
oil waysThey're priced
especially low
BOTH 10K OOID RINGS
Girlt Ring . . $5.95
Boyt' Ring , . $6.95

CHARGE ITI

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 7:30 P.M.

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT NATHAN'S
o ?at$3H MB mm r ft fH

1 sell iorSttS

for

$1095
50c

WEEK

Open SaturdayUntil 7:30 P.M.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Do not ihako a habit out of a misfortune. Rise above It.
The sun will shine again tomorrow. "I am a woman of
a sorrowful spirit." I Sam. 1:15.

You GetRid Of TheBedbugs
By DestroyingTheMattress

A great many voteri. we suspect, have
gone arong with the Stevenson campaign
in the fond hope that it representedwhat
was the old-tim- e Democratic philosophy
that people's rights are paramount. They
have hoped, we think, that the election of

Stevenson would bring some sort of a
change from Trurran.

But there Is nothing '''alsoever to sub-

stantiatethis hope.
The analysts who have gon. into po-

litical affairs back befor the Chicago con- -

vcntlons have shown conclusively that the
Stevenson nomination was Truman-Inspire-d

from a long time back. The Stevenson
reluctance was a part of the drama. Ac-

tually, he was ready for the nomination,
which had been cookedand served up on
a platter, nicely done with garnish, by the
big city Democratic machines, headed up
in particular by JacobArvey of Chicago.

The people who were at the Democratic
convention can tell yotf that Kefauver was
a popular choice; perhaps Russellnext.
But the DemocraUc michlnery as ruled
by Truman said It would bo Adlal, and
Adlal It was.

Now, as to campaigning since then Who
has set the tempo? Who has called the
tuneT Not Stevenson, certainly, but Harry
Truman. He has openly boasted that he

A medical columnist advises that if you
want to live long you should arrangeto be
born a girl. Women, he says, are not the
frail vessels some men Imagine, hut ex-

cept in a muscularsensewomen are really
the rugged sex

Women. Indeed, are more resistant to
the fatal effects of most diseases than men
are, except those peculiar to their sex,
the medico declares.

If you doubt the doctor's word, count
the widows in your and see
if you don't agreewith him.

Our own noUon Is that women live long-
er than men not because they are more
ruggedly equipped by nature to resist dis-

ease,but because they are smarter than
men in taking care of themselves.

A man will put off a visit to the doctor
until he gets down with the epizootic or
something Women are less neglectful In
such matters, more faithful in carrying
out orders, and hey possess more will
power In following whatever regimen the
doctor may impose on them.

laroalw Vltafitinunr't nnnu.

himself was the key to the campaign. He
has been the boss

Mr. Stevenson, erudite and d

as he Is, has not seen to alter the
script In any way. He has taken the Tru-
man line on the tldelandi, on the FEPC,
on the farm program, on public money-spendin- g

projects on government-In-bus-mes-s

doctrines, on international affairs, on
the Korean tragedy.

Surely, on this date a few days before
election. American people who read and
listen must be convinced that there Is no
real change. In switching from Truman to
Stevenson. If Truman has run things to
date, we can only suppose that he will be
running them after next January, even
though Stevensonwears the title.

The Influence of the Truman Ideologies
will still be there The perpetuation of pow-

er cliques is maintained There can be no
escaping the grasp that Truman has on

policies.
The rottenness of the will

be there, because the core will not have
been cut out. After all, if there are bed-
bugs In the mattress,you had better burn
the mattress You are not going to get
rid. of the bedbugs by spreadinga clean
sheet across It

La FemmeMay Be More Rugged,
But SheAlso TakesCareOf Herself

neighborhood

Gallup Poll

admlnlstiatlon
administration

Women will go to bed and stay there as
long as necessaryto recover from an Ill-

ness Putting the averageman to bed with
an ailment calls for a major campaign.
He frets and fidgets, he cries aloud that
it's Hke being in jail with b leg broke He
gags over his medicine, and he calls for a
steak when a light diet is prescribed.

Our girl friends, th doctor insists, are
less subject to paid than men, or at least
braver In facing up to It As a rule they
complain less, and If they give up and go
to bed with a cold or an upsetstomach. It
Is because they have enough natural sense
to do so whereasthe averageman hasn't.

For perhaps the first time In history
women now outnumber men In this coun-
try, as they do in most parts of the earth.
This could very well be a plain case of
Darwin's law of the survival of the fittest.
They live longer. They inherit most of the
wealth.

They are, In short, altogethermarvelous
contraptions.

StevensonTrendContinues,But
Ike ContinuesTo Hold Slim Lead

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 31 The Instl- - popular votes, elect a President.Whichever
tute's seml-fina-) survey of a represents-- candidate gets the edge in such doubtful
tlve sample of the nation's voters, com-- states as New York, Illinois, Michigan,'
pleted just prior to Elsenhower's dra-- Massachusetts. California, Texas,etc. can
matic "I shall go to Korea" announce-- win with an electoral vote landslide, re--
ment, shows the following highlights on gardlessof the popular vote,
the '52 presidentialrace. 1. CANDIDATE PREFERENCE

1 The trend toward Stevenson ol recent The standardquestion put by poll takers
weeks has continued. Although Elsenhow- - through the years deals with candidate
er still holds a popular vote lead, the gap preference.Results of thispoll are as fol- -
between the candidateshas narrowed. lows'

With undecided voters taken Into ac-- "If the presidential election were be--
count on a -l ratio in 'avor of the Ing held today, which CANDIDATE
Democrats one of several possible ways w'ould jou vote for Stevenson, the Dem- -
of allocation the semi-fina-l candidate ocratic candidate, or Eisenhower, the
preferencefigures are: Republican candidate?"

Eisenhower 524 Eisenhower 47'i4
Stevenson 48 Stevenson 39Vi

It must be kept in mind that, on the Undecided 13

basis of the Institute's experienceIn eight
previous national election tests, these fig- - 1004
ures are subject to a margin of error of ' Allocating the 13 Undecided:
3 to 4 percentage points ' Allocated b) Allocated

The goal this year Is to be within this Dem. Dem.
marein of error. Eisenhower 52 51

7T)cniiHi.an h. .tin mntf rod Stevenson 48 49.
iiiAnn nArinnsl

fit

00T ,mt...". ...-..- .. .I,.,,.. ih n n i

rhaneei a
dodging

passing
has lost the lead It held over the Dem ".w ,he,. " WP 8 on

cratlc party earlier In the campaign ' "
ullh exactness Many theories can be set

With undecided voters taken Into xc- - .
up nut nun e eiorlence on the ofcount on a ratio In faor of Hie ,'pulling oig.iiuations l be requiredone of several possible wns ',)re "'e umleiidcu vnteis be allocat-or allocation the semi-fin- purt prefei- -
ed with scientific accuracyence fieures are " the "mlecidecl a, e divided on theDemocratsparty 51 basl, rf ho aey voted in 1948. thenRepublican party .. . 49

Democratic partisans will undoubted s,"'n"'' ree-n- es two out of three votes

.ake comfort In these paity figures s ' "". gioup
rifle, ting more accurately the basic loy- - "u7-r-

. if they are allocated on the
ha''', of surn duracteristics as economicalius ;f the electorate

Gallup figures foi sirch s,all's ellgi.m and education. Stevenson
recehcs an even higher proportion, orimportant state, as Ohio, Michigan Penn--

svlvanu and California, must be revised aDout 'TV2' PREFERENCEdounuard for Eisenhower and upward for
Jjtivensun Thls eai for ,he ,lnlc- - the Ins,1

all oteis ,u,e ls tcMing a new procedure, designed4 -- A total of 13 per cent of
say they still undecided Assuming a to political sentiment solely on
totar turnout of about 55 million on Klec- - lhe 1,asl r Par,v Io a,t--

tion da, this would mean tha moie than Marn l""tical observers believe that a
7 mil'ion voters have not come to a final ''' decision Is Koverned more by
de. ismn or are unwilling to reveal their ,lls attainment to or liking for his party,
choue The eventual decisions of this ,nan b' hls llki8 for a particular candl--

group v HI determine the outcome of the da,t'
ce(on With this in mind the Institute has em--

5-- brightest spot In the Republican P'ojed thioughout this campaign a

puture Is the South, uhere greater He- - ,""1 proceduie which eliminates all men--

publuan sentiment hasbeen found than in "" uf landulates by name. Following Is

any election since 1928. ,ht" ,e '" 'he la,csl ,e5t emPloin8 this
question procedure:

Final Survey Monday "lf ,he piesldinlial election were be--
One more complete survey Is being lnS ,oda "h'ch POLITICAL PAR--

made by the Institute throughout the na-- TY would uu ke to win the
tion. This survey will reflect opinion as Democratic paity or the Republican
of the last week of the campaign party'"

The effect of Elsenhower's dramatic an-- Democratic party 4Hi
nouncement that he go to Korea may n''lf" Prty
stop or reverse the current trend Results 14

of this final survey will be reported Mon- -
, . 100

Two P6lnU need to be emphasized. The AI,",Tm he, V vU?!fC,drdJ
first U that all survey, based upon the 2

fo
l nim o.'I,

principle of sampling small segments of Democratic 51 52
the population have a tolerance of 3 to 4 Republican 49 48
percentagepoints.

Th second is that electoralvotes, not oq 100
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Business Mirror-Sa-m Dawson

NEW YORK. 30 0f What's
going to happento businessIf Gov.
Stevenson wins? If Gen. Elsenhow-

er wins?
are vitally interest-

ed in which one will be in the
White House next year. But a lot
of say they are even
more anxious to know the make--
tin nw th nnvf f,nn rrrnoa .nnt nnhr

Trick Treat?

Lot Of BusinessmenAnxiously Await
DecisionOn Who Will Be In Congress

Businessmen

businessmen

just
the

that
buUd-u-p next

P011""-"1-0"' government stock had beenparty
each house but Mmpor " " P"' P election on

-- ., A.. w -- .j spreading pectatlons of Dewev v ctorv.
And big billsamong within to vote psed jne... ...: h. "' ""'' stock traders,has greatest

These questions are.
policy, defense spending, foreign I I I 1 r
aid. conduct the cold war and INOTeDOOK rlQl DOVle
the hot Korea, farm price
parity, treasury deficits and
chances of balancing the Budget,
and which the govern-
ment take which could give
prices another upward whirl or
steps it take counteract
a slump if develops later one.

Those who think the congression-
al contests hold even more Immed-
iate meaning for business thandoes

presidential race argue this

last

The

'"" ...-"..,...v meir iittie muchachos end tnan
spending, and

1. rinB llke best 'Uemomentum now that ."
4U

Tuhey

It would months before cither
the general or the governor could

much by himself to change
The real changes, lf any, will

come much later (these business-
men and will stem from
what Congress does.

Takedefense spending al-

ready appropriated but yet
spent will keep the defense build

nn.r.r.m tlMt
work theAnd theyear.

ministration will or trim or
boost very much at least not
In time for it affect business
much next year

the case taxes the excess
profits is due die next June

unless Congress extends It.
who

part

"r,t

"nal

llcld

day

f-- J

that

affect business much until 1954

This
In Texas

CURTIS BISHOP

Texas newspapers were frantic-
ally assuring on this
day 1938 that the American peo-

ple were not menaced by invaders
from Mars.

Radio and stations, news
and fire departments

expelenced night, tele-
phones rang constantly Morning
newspapers made tvpe
of the hysteria, more frantic
some sections the nation but
also demonstrativeIn

program had caused the
excitement The previous evening
Orson Welles, a young and little-kno-

producer, had presented a
dramatic and staging
of an invasion monsters from
Mars sort of be-
ginning soothed the

the program with
dance music Then came an

breaking into
the program" to flash the first

crea-
tures in space ships had landed
and were attackmg the
seaboard.

most Texas cities calls
the switchboards of

stations andsome instances
patrolmenwere even railed for
special duty The Governor re-
ceived appeals to order the Na-
tional Guard immediately.

The ensuipg publicity gave Welles
his chance to develop into a stage
and celebrity both as an
actoi and producer Another
result stneter legulatlons

productions.

Inflation: Many businessmen rerested now not only in the
lleve inflation is now on long-ter-m effects of election on
legs and is due to expire sometime business but especially on what is
next year. They feel the big going to happen the stock mar--

in industrial capacity ket week,
means sharper competition Many traders on the sidelines
prices held down and perhaps now They remember that after
forced lower. the Truman victory In 1948 there

Inflation could revived, they a sharp break. Others point
argue, only Dy congressional fiscal out that there is a difference this

which will majority spend-- time. In 1918 prices
Tmore "efore the ex--

...i... bv of the Korean War a
ZLV e budget are rarelyparties bere

however, arethe stake.
Taxes, tariff

K. U
of

one In

measures
might

might to
one

Other

black

imaginative

explanatory

ex-
citable

Atlantic

radio

the
has

down

MamaWantsMuchachos
To BecomeBull Fighters

MADRID, Oct. 31 W Few Amer- - bull must skewered
lenn mothers their sons way to piease tlle crowds. theto prize fighters But
In buU flghtlng ls more an artSpain many mothers-partl-cu-

ik .. i i n. form, like nalntins or sculntuiinir.,. ..! I. .tln . ".' -- """ ".!'"" . " r
vUu..c ...c ... '- - up in it is a science.

defense taxes the '
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r . J
be

do it.

agree)

Money
not

readers

police

shock,

announcer

bulletin strange

flooded police
extra

cinema

Kiav ureams u.avu lanes cnances
Spanishpoor children. and the which attacks

The even stronger after the
recent years than the past deadly sword shaft, turns bis
the "take-hom-e the mat-
ador has soared tremendously.
dozen ago the leading
bull stabber might get only
thousand engage
ment which like

onlno thrnnoh '""'"V. IIiaiUUI DflCK- -

layc. don't aroundfew think ad year
can It,

It,
to

In of
tax to

By

in

offices
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out

of
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Today the fast man with the sword
can pick up six thousand

more for show, and even
that fee has been doubled

Visions such fat fees in youth-
ful heads have created new traf-
fic the cities here. Abi- -

"

J

I

a

A

in

as u

ji..

or a

of
a

In

in In as Is
for a total fee of a

about $2 50 give a
a certificate entitling him

to In any bull ring In this
But the problem of

embryo fighters then is to find a

Or

This year, however, trend In
stock prices been generally

since August.

want
,aM"

lnces--
dream santly until, receiving

pay"

dollars

Zn
dollars

hazard

back to the arenawall, kneels and
dies.

It also has to be fast, colorful
and neat. The whistles,a
ragged or cowardly performance

nice on the part man or bull
the Spanish equivalent of the

cheer.
"You have to see at least a hun-

dred bull fights you even
begin to understand what It's all
about," a fan said.

An experienced fan prides him-
self on the factthat he can predict
by the first step he takes into the

it Con-- bull

cars.

Poll

arc

In

wiiu

There three schools Spain whistles disdain dragged
which hundred
pesetas will
student

fight
countrv these

crowd

of cither

Bronx

before

veteran

are
out later with six black darts stuck
in his carcass to ,show he was
ellow
His reward for how-

ever, ls to be dragged around the
arena sand by three mules to the

promoterwilling to gamble a crowd's applause. As he ls dead in
bull on him. either case, honor or dishonor

It isn't just a matter of killing mean nothing to him and no cow
the bull a visiting Iowa farmer ever deliberately raises her bull
might do that with a baseball bat. calf to be a man fighter.

Th Thrill That Comes Once in a Lifetime
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

SharperDistinction Between
Fantasy,FactUrgedOf Adults

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of trie writers who sign them They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

The observance of Halloween each year
serves to remind everyone that pcope
have not always looked upon superstition
with the practical and realistic eye which
ls prevalentin our part of the world today.

And it servestp prove that most people
welcome a bit of fantasy under Its true
label occasionally. Halloween Is great fun
for most of the small fry, we think
they should all Join In the fun, but should
be reminded that It is nothing more than
that Just fun, and when It descends be-X)-w

that stage it servesno purpose what-
ever for society.

It's a good chance for the youngsters
to let off some steam, and it can bo
beneficial to them If they keep their safety
valves operating properly.

In fact, the children might well ask
why grown-up-s don't Join seriously in
their Halloween activities instead of
participating in some of the things to
which adults devote considerable time
under the name of serious business, but
which probably appear as fantastic
to the youngsters as gobbllns and wl'ches.

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

'Slight Delays7At Terminals
Irritate UsersOf Airlines

No question about It, lf you want to grr
from here to there and back in a hurry
the airlines are your dish You can make
Philadelphia to Louisville, for instance.In

hours, as against roughly 18 hours
by train. But you have to nuke sacrifices.
Your time's not your own, it's the air-
line's.

A man know arrived at the Philadel-
phia International Airport with time to
sparebefore taking the 10 55 a m Eastern
Air Lines flight for Washington He
planned there to transfer to a 1:05 p m.
plane for Louisville.

At the airport, he was told his flight
was on schedule. So, he dismissed his
taxicab and threw away his railroad time-
table. Haln, wl..d, sleet, snow, and me-
chanical difficulties being what they are,
he always had an
backstop for his peace of mind

He sat in the waiting room, where a
friend greeted him strangely "These air-
lines! I've been sitting here since 9am,
waiting for the 9.22 for Florida. I could
have used this hour a half at the

Are you late too'"
"No, right on time."
"Better check," the friend warned So

he checked again, this time the attendant
at the desk said:

"There'll be a slight delay in departure.
The plane hasn't left New York yet All
flights coming from the north have been
delayed. There has beensnow in New
England."

The man was "Why couldn't they
have told me that in the first place''"
he asked himself But he felt better at
11:45 when his flight began loading, only
50 minutes late. His friend was still wait-
ing for Eastern's 9.22.

The man began figuring It was 45
minutes to Washington. If the plane left
promptly, he'd get there at 12 30. That
would give him time to make some
necessarytelephone calls there were
more delays checking the gas, revving
the motors. Then the take-of- f. It was er-

rorless, confidence-inspirin- g, and breath-
taking. The contour of the Philadelphia
skyline left a gorgeous moment of aerody-
namic beauty In the momery. The railroads
couldn't do that!

The plane landed at Washington about
12:50; the man, ready to make a beeline
for the telephone, was standing In the
aisle with other anxious passengers.A
voice came over the loud speaker:

"Please takeyour seats. There will be a

Uncle Ray'sCorner
boys ring than

"to

paper

good

The other I talked a little about
politics two girls, Mlml
and Kathy. They spoke of a time when they

become mixed up about the name of
an American president.

"One day," said Kathy, "we were ar-

guing about I said I liked
Theodore Roosevelt better. Mlml said
she liked TEDDY Roosevelt Then
we went to speak to mamma about It She

that we were talking about the same
man, because Teddy ls a nickname for
Theodore. But the funniest thing was this:
we both really wanted to say we liked the
last president, Roosevelt, the
best."

Those children were tots when
Franklin D Roosevelt died and a

yearsago.
Only two pairs of American presidents

with the same family name have held of-

fice. John Adams, the second president,
was the father of John Qulncy Adams,
the sixth president Theodore Roosevelt
and Franklin D. Roosevelt were distant
cousins.

The averageage of American presidents,
at the time of taking office, has been 54

the averageof the past 10 presi-
dents has been 53 jears.

If wins the present election,
he will take office 16 days before his 53rd
birthday. If Elsenhower wins, he will be
three months past his 62nd birthday at
the time of Inauguration.

We are likely to think of Elsenhower
as a son of Kansis, buthe was born in
Texas; his family moved to Kansasdur-
ing his boyhood. We link Stevenson with
Illinois, but he was In California;
he attendedcollege in New Jersey, and
became a lawyer in Illinois 2C years ago.

Political experts often make .estimates
of the numberof votes which will be cast
in a election All of them
seem to expect more than 50 million votes
this time. The question seems to be how
much above that figure the votes totaL

Tn caseyou haven't been confronted by
any lately, youngsters can ask some
simple but piercing questions cur-
rent topics of the day. They can
draw some surprisingly lucid and logical,
yet simple, conclusions about theevery-
day activities of their elders.

They may read their fairy talei and
dress themselves as ' ghos's" on Hal-
loween night, but It Is the full under-
standing thnt It ls pure fantasy and is
hot rcpresen'ed as anything more than
that. In view of that procedure you have
to admit that most youngsters are truly
realistic beyond their years.

Perhapsgrown-up-s would fare better 11

they arranged sharper distinction be-

tween the fantasy and the realism In
their lives

Perhaps they should arrange to bring
all political campaigns to a conclusion on
Halloween night Then, following a
"cooling off" .period to allow fantasy
ample time to disappear,they could ap-

proach the polls reallsl.cally
WACIL McNAIR

- ", .

slight delay due to ramp congestiqn," The
plane waited. Its motors idling.

' Soon It was not a question of getting in
some telephone calls, but of making the
Louisville plane Flnrlly, two planes moved
out, his plane moved into the unloading
area, off he gut and made his plane-J-ust

arrived at LoulsvlHe feeling that
all's well with the airlines after all. Yet,
he'd Irritated. He hadn't been able
to do all he planned. But he was where
he wanted to be in four hours ahead of
18.

The next da;, his flight was due to de-
part at 3 30 p m., and, wise anew In the
way of airlines, checked two hours
ahead of time. That phraseagain
"Slight delay." The night would eave at
4 o'clock. Just time for a nap, he thought.
And when he awoke hi ample time to
dressand reach the airport by 4. he called
again. There might be another de-
lay "

"Flight 406." said the EasternAir Lines
voice. "That's leaving on schedule."

"At 3 30!'-- ' he said, his voice at panic
pltrh.

"Yes."
"Well," he said, "I called earlier and

was told the flight would not leave till 4."
"Who told you that?"
"I don't know "
"Come to the airport as as yon

can, I'll let them know you're on your
"way

He reachedthe airport at 3.45, nervous
and out of breath, rushed to the Eastern
Air Lines desk, shouted, "Flight 40
which gate'" The young lady looked up
placidly and said, "You- - have plenty of
time. That flight isn't scheduled to go un-
til 4 pm. There is a slight delay."

Somebody ought to write insurance
against "slight delays" on the airlines.
The premiums would have to be high.
But there would be plenty of business!

WatermelonFizzles
LEWISTOWN. Mont . Wl Watermelon-grower-s

in Georgia needn't worry about
competition from Montana.

Lyal Vlers spent the summer carefully
cultivating a watermelon plant. The first
frost of the fall froze his melon when
it got as big as a good-size- d orange.
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Some countlres (Great rltaln and Aus-
tralia, for example) have better voting
records than the United States, in regard
to the numberof ballots cast in proportion
to the numberof possible votes. A special
drive hasbeen made this year to bring out
a greater numberof voters, and the goal
of 63 million votes for presidenthas been
set.

It seemsto me that such a number Is
far too large to expect. If I were guessing,
my guess would be about 54 million, but
we must wait to learn the actual facts.

For GENERAL INTEREST lection of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: About Evangeline.
To obtain a free copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp
Collecting" send a stamp-
ed envelope to Uncle Ray In care of
this newspaper.
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More Witnesses

To Be Heard In

ShipmentsProbe
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31

district court officials said
today two or three more witnesses
remain to be heard by a grand
Jury Investigating possible fraud
in the routing of Army shipments
through the Port of Orange,Tex.

While no appearancedateshave
yet been fixed, court attachessaid
they may bo called to testify some
time next week and the jury possi-
bly may act In the case by the
middle of November

One of the witnesses expected
yet to testify Is James P Kerr,
wartime director of the Port of
Orange. A Senate Armed Services
PreparednessSubcommittee said
in a report April 9. 1951, that the
port authority paid $4,500 to a civil-
ian employe of the Army who
decided through which ports de-

fense shipments were to move. The
report named him as Harold F
Dowell, former chief of the port
control unit of the Aimy Trans-
portation Oficc

Assistant U. S Dlst Atty. Wil
liam Becker, in charge of grand
jury investigations, told a reporter
a subpoena had been Issued for
Kerr to testify earlier this week.
II was not served because Kerr
had moved from Orange to Hous-
ton

Becker said two other individuals
are expected to testify In the case,
but he declined to name them.

Dowell testified at a closed-doo- r

session of the grand-- jury yester-
day. Another wilrtess during the
day was Emmelt Morrison, a rep-
resentative of shipping interests
Both Dowell and Moiu-iso- live In
Washington.

The grand jury Is studying the
case, Becker said, to learn why
the Port of Orange had paid money
to Dowell and whether there was
anything Illegal In the transaction.
The probe specifically is being
conducted to determine whether
there was a violation of statutes
prohibiting bribery.

Dr. T. V. Neel

SpeaksTonight
Final formal activity of the

presidentialcampaignon the local
front comes Monday night, with
the appearancehere of'Dr. T. V.
Neel of San Antonio, to speak in
behalf of General Elsenhower.

Dr Neel will speak at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium at H p.m.. It was
announced by Doug Orme, chalr-ira-n

of the local Democrats for
Eisenhower. Orme said that Pat
Bullock of Colorado City, state
senator form this district, will In-

troduce Dr. Neel.
Dr. Neel has been active In the

Baptist denomination in the South
for years. Is noted as an outstand-
ing orator. He was at one tlrrte
presidentof Howard College, Birm-
ingham, Ala , later was an or-

ganizational worker with the Bap-

tists In Texas. He Is now retired
from active ministry, but carries
on a crusade formorality In gov-

ernment. It will be that theme
vliich he stressesIn his talk hecc
Monday night.

Orme said the entire public, re-

gardless of political affiliation, is
invited to hear Dr. Neel. "Wc feel
that he will have the type of mes-
sage of interest for all Americans,"
Orme said.

Negro To Die Dec. 2
For PalestineMurder

PALESTINE. Oct 31 UP Alton
Paris, Anderson County Negro, Is

under sentence to die in the elec-

tric chair, Dec. 2, for the slaying
of Gus Engclking

Engelklng, a biologist for the
Texas Game and Fish Commission,
was shot to death last December
and his body later found under a
log In a swamp.

Paris was brought here yester-
day for sentencing after the U. S

Supreme Court last week denied
a hearing on his appeal.

Paris, who has been In the peni-

tentiary at Huntsvllle, exclaimed
over and over yesterday, "Lord
help us," and maintained his

Hear
JOHN

ROOSEVELT
TOMORROW

NIGHT
7:30
Over

TexasQuality
Network

TexasState
Network

And Many Other Stations
Mr. Roosevelt, famous son
of Franklin Delano Roose
velt, is coming to Texas
with a special messagefor
Texas Democrats.

Political Announcement By
TEXAS DEMOCRATS
FOR EISENHOWER

(Paid Pot. Adv.)
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Rice Queen
Mls Angle Branch, 20, University
of Houston student, is queen of
the 1952 International Rice Festi-
val at Crowley, La. Her new
honor will take her to more than
a score of major cities of the U. S.,
Havana and probably London and
Paris. The new queen is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. William
Thomas Branchof Houston. (AP
Photo).

DeputiesSeek

EscapeeIn The

Trinity Bottoms
DALLAS, Oct. 31. Ml Eight

squads of sheriff's deputies search
ed Trinity River bottoms and other

ay places today in a

manhunt for a 20-- car-ol- d youth
who cscapeJ the Dallas County
Jail last night.

The escapee Is William Thomas
O'Brien alias Wllh'am Thomas Al-

len a federal prisoner held on
Dyer Act charges.

O'Brien a Chicago residentwhen
he is not In jail, escaped In much
the salne manner used by "Uncle
Robert" Johnson executed killer
of Dallas Radio Patrolman Johnic
Sides.

Barefooted O'Brien slipped from
his solitary confinement cell and
slid down an improvised rope of
torn blankets and mattress cover
material. He lowered himself with
22 feet of the ground by that de-
vice and then dropped to the con-
crete.

. .Tall employees who rushed to
his cell said they saw the alleged
car thief fall In the street and
then Mm. out of sight toward some
railroad yards which adjoin the
ruggedTrinity River bottoms.

Early last nlaht more than a
hundred men joined in the man-
hunt for O'Brien whom police said
once served a term In the lHnols
Penltent.ary for armed robbery
and burglary. l

Police said the outhful felon left
a note asking Federal Bureau of
Investigation agents to send the
contents of his billfold and a rosary
to his sister.

Officers here caught O'Brien and
two other Chicago youths about
nine days ago after a chase. They
were in a stolen car.

It JustTakesA Man
To GatherThe Ferns

LONDON UP A week ago only
11 out of the 1,200 girl students at
ManchesterUniversity kail Joined
the university Women's Army
Corps unit.

Friday, extra staff was taken on
to cope with the rush of recruits
It's a "co-e-d army" now

The War Office agreed to merpe
the women's unit with the univer-
sity men's training corps.
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TimberlandsBurning
As No Rain In Sight

Jtj The Aiiocltttd Prftt
A mass of dry lr covered the

eastern half of the nation again
Friday, indicating no immediate
rain to halt the ever spreading
fires which are burning over mil-

lions of acres of wooded areas.
The damage from the flames

which have whipped over rich
timberlands In more than a score
of statesmounted into the millions
of dollars. The situation in some
areas was serious. Flames from
grassland and brush fires were
reported In several cities.

Heavy palls of smoke were re
ported over many areas In the fire
belt, resulting in vddespreadre
duction of visibility. Much of Okla-
homa was covered with a haze of
snjoke and dust Thursday, cutting
visibility to four miles In some
areas.

The Weather Bureauhad no Im
mediate hope of a heavy general
rainfall over the re
gions. TUany states have had only
little rain In the last two months.

The only rainfall reported early
today was in the western part of
the country light showers In Mon-

tana. Idaho. Oregon and Washing
ton. No serious fires have been
reported in western states.

Damagefrom the fires In several
states were estimated at more
than a million dollars each, with
Louisiana-- reporting damages to
forests at two million. The worst
fires in history have swept Ten-
nessee woodlands and officials
have not estimated the damage.
In Illinois, Indiana andMississippi,
the damagesoaredto an estimated
one million dollars In each state,
with fires still raging.

In Missouri, Gov. Forrest Smith
said the situation In some areas
was critical. Several farm houses
weie destroyed near Clinton,
Thursdaywhen a field fire roared
out of control. In Joplin, a grass
fire spread across two square
miles, destroying several homes
and other buildings. It was brought
under control after threatening 50

homes. Smith said the damage
from the blazes would run into the
millions.

A wind-fanne- d fire blackened an

539 New Casualties
WASHINGTON, WV-T- he Defense

DepartmentIdentified today 539 ad-

ditional casualties of the Korean
War. the list includes 47 Killed,
443 wounded, 11 missing and 38
injured
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Extra listings makeIt easyfor customers
to find your firm In the directory . . .

'makeit easyforfrlendsto call othersIn

your household.

Call the telephone business office today
and order extra listings for your office

...or for other membersof your family.
But hurry I The new directory gx
goesto presssoon. SsLfl
Additional listings cost little. s

estimated $10,000 worth of crops
in northeasternOklahoma.

Woods In Rhode Island were
closed at midnight Thursday. In
New Hampshire,woods which had
Deen closed earlier this week were
reopened after snowfall had eased
the lire situation. Smokinc and
open fires still are banned in south-
ern New Hampshire forests.

He"

Deadline Saturday
For CollegiansTo
Take Draft Exams

AUSTIN. Oct. 31 Lt. Col. Mor-

ris S. Schwartz, deputy state
Selective Service director, today
Issued a last reminder to college
students thatthe deadline for ap-

plication to take the December
draft college qualification test is
Saturday.

"No applications will be accepted
that are mailed after November
1," Col. Schwartz said. "Applica-
tions for the Dec. 4 test must be

JsSAstinghouse
LAUNDROMAT

TUNE IN "PICK THE WINNER"
WetltnghouM brings you hbtory-makin- g

dbats vry weak . . . PUIS Becifoa

Night Return ... on CSS TV and Radio.

postmarkedno later than midnight,
Saturday,Vetr I, Mia."

Students may secure application
forms and bulletins of information
which tell how to fill out the forms
from any local Selective Service
board In the state. They also can
secure envelopes In
which to mall applications from
the samesource.

Draft boardsare closed on Satur-
days and Sundays, so application
blanks may be picked up personal
ly by students not later than Fri
day.

To be eligible to apply for taking
the test, a student must 1 In
tend to request deferment as a
student in writing directly to his

WASHER

J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct. 31, 1952.

local board, (2) be satisfactorily
pursuing a full-tim- e course of In-

struction, and (3) not previously
have taken the tesL

Soviet Dies
MOSCOW Ml The Soviet press

announced the death today of Gen.
Pavel Vcrkholovich, 52, an author
ity and teacher In the field of

military science. He took an active
role In both the Russian Revolution
and WorW War I.
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Jtsus'Powerand Human Needs
WORKED MIRACLES CLEAN8INC AMD

Matthrto 8.

B.r NEWMAN CAMPBELL

OUR LAST three lessonshave
keen about Jesus' teachings in
His Sermon on the Mount. In this
lessonHe had descendedfrom th
mount and begun His work of
healing those who were 111 of va-

rious diseasesor possessedof evil
spirits.

We today talk of "modern mir-
acles,' and there are many of
them telephone,telegraph, radio,

the motion picture and
automobile which would not only
have surprised, but terrified, peo-

ple of Jesus' day if they could
have seenor heard them.

There are so many more mar-Telo-

Inventions that could be
tnamed, In fact. It rather frightens
us to reallre how far we have
come from those seemingly primi-

tive times.
Can we control what we call

our "conveniences' T or will they
destroy us? Thousandsof people
have been killed by automobiles;
millions by omer moqern inven-
tions which might have blest us
but have been used to destroy
Oiuman life.

The Sermon on the Mount was
tendedandJesus came down, fol- -

opportunity, which pood
alt

lowed by many of those who had
."been listening to Him. "And.

therecame a leperandwor-
shipped Him, saying. Lord,
Thou wilt. Thou canstmake me
Clean."

No was allowed to toucha
leper for fear of contagion, but
our Lord put out His hand and
touched the man, saying, "I will;

thou clean. And immediately
his leprosy was cleansed."

When Jesuswas entering Ca-

pernaum,a a Roman
captain of 100 men), beseeched
Him, sayingthat his servantwas
lying athome sick with the palsy
and"grievously tormented." Jesus

aid He would go nd heal him,
but the Roman said hewas not
worthy that Christ should enter
tils house, "but speak the word
only," said thecenturion, "and my
servantshall be healed."

Jesus at such faith,
aying to them that

,"Verlly, I say you, I have
not found so great faith, 310, not
In Israel.

"And I say unto vou. That
snany shall from tho east

west, and shall sit down with
.Abrahamyj-sn-d Isaac, and Jacob,
4n the Jclngdomof heaven."

Thls'li the first Intimation we
have, that Jesusknew that His
gospel was for the whole world,
not Justfor tho Jewishpeople.

To the centurlou He said. "Go
thy way; and as thou has be-

lieved, so be it dons unto thee."
The servantwas healed that hour.

When Jesus to Peter's
house, found Tcter's mother-In-la- w

HI of a fever. He but
touchedher hand, and the fever

f tit
WHf

garine at any church function ol
any

When planning affairs at which
margarinewill be used write Mrs.
Tucker's Food, Inc., Sherman,
Texas, giving the
number expected for the function.

A courtesy card be mailed
to the and can
redeemed at any' retailer' for the
margarine.

OF HEALING

Scripture

television,

one

toe

nd

he

be

left her, and she arose. min-

istered unto them Jesus nd
those that were with Him.

That evening Christ healed
many persona and drove devils
out of others.

That it might be fulfilled which
wasspoken by Isaiahthe prophet,
saying, Himself took our Infirm
lties, and bareour sicknesses

scribe came to Jesussaying,
"Master, will follow Thee, whlth.
ersoever Thou goes." Jesussaid
to him, "The foxes have holes,
and the birds of the air have
nests; but the Son of Man
not where to lay His head."

Another disciple asked that he
be allowed to go and bury his fa.
ther, but Jesusforbade him, with
the words' "let the dead bury their
dead." Lest this seem hard con-

dition, our commentator write
that the man was not going to
bury his father then, but that he
wanted to stay at home until his
father died, as he was old, and
then he would follow Jesus.

Entering ship to cross the
Sea of Galilee, and being exhaust-
ed, we must suppose,Jesusslept.
A storm arose, and the boat was
so tossed about that the disciples

MEMORY VERSE
1 "At wc have let us work that is toward

men."-ua- utt tana6:10.

if

centurion

marvelled
followed,

unto

come

went

will
it

A

hath

feared that they would he
swamped and drowned. They
woke Jesus, andHe rebuked them,
saying, "Why are ye fearful, O ye
of little faith?" Then He arose,
rebuked the winds and the sea;
and "therewas great calm."

After all the miracles they had
seen Him perform, His compan-
ions were amazed at this, saying,
"What manner of man Is this,
that even the winds and the sea
obey Him?"

Landing they came to rocky
country with many caves, and
out of the caves or tombs, came
two men possessedof devils "ex-
ceeding fierce, so that no man
might pass that way." The de-

mons called out to Jesus,"What
have we to do with Thee, Jesus.
Thou Son of Cod? art Thou come
hither to torment us before the
time?"

They begged that they might
be driven into herd of swine
who wero feeding' nearby. Jesus
said to them,"Go," and the swine,
nnjtxrsM-r-i Vv the unlrltn. ran down

steep bank and Into the sea.
wherethey were drowned.

The men who kept the swine
fled, and told everyone about the
matter,

"And, heboid, the whole city
came out to meet Jesus:andwhen
they saw Him, they besought Him
that He would departout of their
coasts."

They were afraid of such pow-
er. Instead ofbeing grateful that
the demons were driven out. So
ends our lesson on the miracles of
Jesus, performed early in His
ministry on earth

Ssstdon copyrighted outlin.i produ'rd by th Division ef Christian Education.
National Council of the Churchm or Christ the U.8 A., and used by permission.
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-- COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 93(J A. M.
Morning Sermon .. 10:30 A. M.

"The Church Glorified"
Evening Classes . . . 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

Floyd J. Spivey Will Speak
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

Rev. Paul Jakes Will Speak
Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

Rev. Paul Jakes Will Speak

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast over KTXC

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Two LocalPastorsTo AppearBefore
CongregationsA Final Time Sunday

Two local pastors Will appear
before their congregations Sunday
for tbc last time. One will be mov-
ing to Kansas, the other to Cali-
fornia. At other churches,a great
variety of se"rmons will greetmem-
bers attending the services.
BAPTIST

From Matihcw 13.45-4-6 will come
the morning topic, "The Best In
Life," ot the Rev. JamesS. Parks,
pastorof the Baptist Temple. That
evening, he Jwill discuss "Mending
Old Clothes," Matthew 9 1G.

The Rev.. PaOl Jakes of Waco
will speak at both servicesof the
First Baptist Church, in the ab-

sence oi the pastor,Dr P. D. O'--
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REV, LEWIS PATTERSON

Bricn, who will conduct a revival
in Lubbock Nov. 9

The Lees Baptist Church will have
an all day service Sunday beginning
with a sermon by the Rev. Roy
O'Brien at 11 a in. At 1 30 p. m
the song service will begin with
Wayne Nance directing. The Rev.
Hair of Roscoc Will speak at 7 30

p. m. This will be the last service
In which the Rev. W. P. Kirk, pas-
tor, will be present. He has re-

signed the pastorate in Lees and
will go to California to establisha
church. He has been pastor of tho
Lees Church for 2Vi years.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conducted by the
Rev. William J. Moore, OMI, at 7

and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church- - Rosary will be recit
ed at 5 p. m.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI. will
say massesat 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the Sacred Heart (Latln-Amcrlca-

Catholic Church
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of the First Christian Church, will
tell of the "Keys of the Kingdom"
at the motnlna worship service
His evening topic will be "Heavens
Back Door " From 2 30--5 p m.
there will be a TeachersTraining
Institute for all oincers ana icacn
ers of District 4.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

According to Sunday s Christian
Science Lesson-Sermo- n titled .v
prlasttnc Punishment." you can
know mescnt freedom from evil
and experience full and abundant
llvlnc today. Selections from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
Eddy and from Proverbs In the
Bible will also be read
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Llod Connel, minister of the
14th and Main Sts. Church of

Christ. Will discuss "The Church
r.lorlficd." Ephesians 5 25-2-7, at
the mornlnc service. That evening
Flod J Spivey of Colorado City
will speak while Conne) is In Colo-

rado City giving a lecture.
James Record, minister of the

Ellis Homes Church of Christ, will
preach on "The Relationships ot
a Clnntlan" UuiiiiR the morning
hour Ills evening sennon topic
will be "Acceptance." The Ellis
Homes Church will have charge
ol the Sunday afternoon services
at the VA Hospital for No ember
At 4 pin Sunday, Record will
speak on "Christ's Sufferings" at
the hospital
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Lverjone is welcome to attend
the Sunday School services of the
Church uf Jesus 1'hilsl of Lattei
Dav Saints whity are held at 10

am path Suiulav at tin' Girl
Scout Little House. 15th and Ljiv

c.ister
CHURCHES OF GOD

The Rev. and Mrs. William
Schmuki, Fvc Gate evangelists of
Denver, Colo, aie presenting a

scries of slngspiratlons. illumi-
nated stories. Christian soundI films and Bible preachinc at the
First Church of God through

. f . . ? in r r. ...onifIC
but Saturday and at 11 a m. Sun-

day. The couple will feature the
music of tho guitar, accordion,
vlbra-harp-. harmonica and electric
Hawaiian guitar

The Rev W. E Mitchell pastor
of the Galveston St Church of
God, will tell the morning con-

gregation Sunday of "Faithful-
ness " His evening topic will be
. The Scarlet Thread "
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. Lewis Patterson, who
has been pastor of the local
Church of the Nazarene for the
past four ears, will preach his
farewell senion at the church
Sunday. He has accepted the
pastorate of the church In Kal-vest-

Kan., and will leave cai
next week. During Rev. Patter
son's slay in Big Spring, church
and Sunday School attendance at
the church has doubled and the
floor space of the church has been
doubled on a pay-as--) ou-g- o basis.
Incurring no Indebtedness. He has
served as president of the Big
Spring Pastors Association, The
Rev. II. W. Stroman of Peters
burg will become pastor of (he
loial dim ch Nov 23 The Rev
Marshall Stewart of Abilene will

speakat the Sunda, services Until
he arrives.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services In St. Ilary's Episco
pal Church will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 8 a m. the
church school at 9:45 a m. and the
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Boyd
at 11 o'clock The YPF will meet
at 6 p.m. In the Rector'soffice and
the instruction class will ricct at
7 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

"Our Church Membership a

i,y

305 W. 3rd

rmm

mimim
.0..Bny

TEXACO
Charles Harwell

Lula Ashley

McCRARY
GARAGE

and

Blessing and an Obligation for Our
Day" will be the sermon theme
of the Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor
of St. Paul's LutheranChurch Sun-

day morning. There will be a meet-

ing of the Walthet League at 7 p m.

METHODIST
Basing hii :crmon on Joshua

1.5, the Rev. E. C. Armstrong,
pastor of the Park Methodist
Church, will tell of "God's March
lng Orders" at the morning serv-
ice. That evening, he will discuss.

r&M

Phone 267

dr HOGAN

CLINIC HOSPITAL

COWPER
CLINIC Hospital

419 Main

1 r rji

"UnsearchableRiches of Christ,"
Ephcslnns 3 8.

Dr.. Aisle II. Carlcton, pastor nf
tho First Methodist Church, will
speak on "Subversive Inactivity,"
Matthew 12:30, at the morning
worship. Thnt evening, Dr. Orion
W. Carter, district
will speak and new officers and
teacherswill be Installed.

FIRST .

Dr R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
has chosen for hi morning topic
Sunday, "The Unborn Man For-
gotten." II Kings 20 9. The choir
will Sing the anthem, "BtesscdIs
He." That evening, the Rev
Hervey Laienby, associate pastor,
will discuss "More Than Conquer-
ors," Romans 8 37 The children's
choir will sing. "Early Wc Will
Seek Him "

Regular Sunday School Classes

(See CHURCHES, Pg. 7 Col. 6)
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A CITY THAT LIVED
M

fmM

superintendent,

PRESBYTERIAN

Pompeii was a thriving metropolis
during the first great persecutionof
Christians. It is probable that many
an early follower of JesusChrist met
death in the amphitheatreof this very
city.

But in 79 A. D. Vesuvius erupted,
engulfing Pompeii in a seaof lava and
volcanic ash.

For centuries, while the once-gre-at

city lay forgotten beneaththe earth's
crust, the followers of Christ were
carrying their Gospel to every corner
of the world. Today, the ruins of
Pompeiiare a study in antiquity; but
ChristianChurcheslift their spiresover
every village and city.

Worldly beauty, power, glory can.
crumble. But Faith cannot be de-
stroyed.

Are you building your life on the in-

destructible foundation the Church
offers?
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Presentedin tho interestof a Stronger Churchand a Better by theseFirms and Institutions:

DRUG

BIG

YOUR

BIG

CO.

Phone

McEWEN

TEXAS

OIL
Groebl

Pastor

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

bfiS""!

mer. -.-r"UI

403
Chrysler

"$'

Plymouth
Phone 59

COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. TOLLETT, Prei.

BIG SPRING

HOSPITAL

EMPIRE SOUTHERN:
GAS CO.

419 Main



Blocher Killer

Due To Die In

Chair Tonight
HUNT!VILLE, Oct 31 W One

jf the two men convicted of mur-
dering the raggedfounder of Prog-
ress, Tex , In a nt robbery
Is to die in the electric chair
shortly after midnight

The condemned man Is Lester
D Stevens, 51, Amnrlllo. His part
ner was Thomas Llvemfy, 30, also
of Amarillo Llvesay was given a
life sentence

The State Board of Pardonsand
Paroles was reported studying
Stevens' case today.

The two men were convicted of
murder in the fatal beating of
Joshua Blocher, 85, who called
himself "the Old Devil of Bailey
County "

Blocher was found beaten In a
cotton field near Muleshoc, Tex.,
Aug. 13, 1951 Six weeks later, an
estimated $10,000 In moldy bills
was found burled three Inches be-

neath the dirt floor of his shack in
Progress!

Stevens and Llvesay accused
each other of beating the old man
to death They admitted they rob-
bed him together and got only 13

cents
Bolcher founded ProgressIn 1908

and spent most of his life trying to
make the village grow Into a city
He dreamed It would become the
leading city on the Texas-Ne-w

Mexico border. Once It grew to a
population of a few hundred.
Through the years it dwindled to
a few houses along the highway
between Muleshoc and Farwell.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICF.KSFS
Prrntlce Parker nd Mtn AH Joyce

Dfelton both of Bit Spring
Kailmcr George Smith and Tereia Ann

Oliver both of Big Spring
Antonio Valdei and Mlt Dorp In to Rodrl-qu-

both of Coahoma.
UARRANTY DEEDS

J E Parker to C E Johm on Jr
lot 3 block 3, May Thliton addition.
48SO0

Bel-A- Home i Inc to Cllde M RobrU
et ux lot 14. block 3, Hlllcreit Terrace
subdlTltlon

Clifton D Fowler et ux to ForaanCounty
Lin IndependentSchool District, lota 20.
31 33 block 18 Fonan $135

Peter C Harmonion to W C Lepard,
lot 3 block 3 JonesValley addition, $10.
IN MATH DISTRICT COURT

Olene Arnold . Joe Arnold, ault for
divorce.

Billy E Phllllpi vt American Auto In
surance co, iuii ror compensation

Jaton L Sutton ti Acenilon B Flerro,
suit for damages
NFW CAR REGISTRATION

Roy Phllllpi. 415 Westover Rd . Old I mo
bile

Paul W Camp Coahoma, Plymouth
Dewayne Robertson Box ,633, Ford.
N C Odell. 008 Bell, Naih
Jim Hadnett Vincent, OldimobUe.
Oeorge M Hank, Box 383 Dodge
Stripling Supply Company, 103 West 1st,

Dodge truck.
Affiliated Newspapers Incorporated,

Dodge pickup
Htlburn Appliance Company, Dodge pick-

up
Seaboard Oil Company, Midland, Ford

pickup
Big Spring Hardware Company, Ford

pickup
Henry C. Christian. 60Stt BtU, Ford.

In

STERLING, Colo., Oct. 31 --
Democratic vice presidential can-

didate John Sparkman,speaking in
a normally Republican area, sug-

gestedlast nlgbt his listeners ask
themselves on election day "which
party ...has the Interests of the
American people at heart."

He pitched his talk here to an
estimated 1,300 persons on the
theme thatthe "Democratic Party
is the party of the people all the
people."

At Washington, D C, Sparkman,
in a radio address recorded in
advance for broadcast last night,
said the Republicans haven't utter-
ed "one constructive word" about
where they intend to lead thecoun-
try.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 31 WV-S- en

Richard M. Nixon swung into a
day of campaigning in his home
county today after calling upon
Gov. Adlai Stevenson to say wheth
er he would retain Dean Acheson
as secretary of state if elected
President .

The Republican vice presidential
candidate also charged that his
wife and family had been Included
in a campaign "of character as-

sassinationIn the worst low-blo-

Truman tradition "

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 31 WV-- Sen

JosephMcCarthy of Wisconsin ran
into what appearedto be an or-
ganized group of hecklers during
a speech here last night. But he
knew It was coming.

Midway during the Republican
senator'stalk, about 100 men arose

r
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Big noon hour throng It massed on Seventh Avenue In the heart of New York City's garmentdistrict
to hear an address by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower (arrow). Ike is on the speaker's stand on the eastside
of Seventh Avenue near 38th Street. This view is looking south on Seventh Avenue. Police Inspector
Louis Goldberg estimated the crowd was about the same size as the one which heard Gov. Adlai Ste-

venson speak in the same area last Tuesday. Crowd was massedfor six blocks from 35th to 41st Streets.
(AP Wirephoto).

FANTASTIC ESCAPADE

Kidnapper,Mate
Nabbed Police

FERNANDINA BEACH. Fla.
Oct 31 LP JamesFrancisHill and
a prison mate were recapturedat
nearby Yulee today and two of
the eight persons they kidnapped
during an race through
Florida were freed

Hill. 31. and his prison pal,
James Douglas, 30, were nabbed
at a roadblock on U. S. Highway
17, about 20 miles north of Jack-
sonville.

With them as captives were an
Air Force man from Tampa, Pfc
Robert H. .Tarrh, and a young
woman, Mi'ss Marilyn Cummlngs,
Winfield, III. The desperados were
driving the couple's car.

Their fantastic escapadebegan
yesterday with Hill forcing John
ny Trlsh, Buffalo, N. Y., to drive
him to the prison camp near Bar
tow, Fla., where Hill held guards
at bay with a pistol and set four
men free The four were Douglas,
Hubert Gunn, Robert Key and
Richard Schmidt. All have now
been recaptured.

Hill was the last of three men
sought for a two-da-y kidnap dash

VeepCandidates West;
McCarthy NotesHecklers

practically in unison. They waved
and booed and shouted, "We're
walking out."

McCarthy, unruffled and with a
grin on his face, haltedhis speech.
While the hecklersparadedout of
the hall, he told his capacity
audience of 1,300 that he had
learnedof the walkout beforehand.
He said he had called the Mil-

waukee Sentinel and the police
some three hours earlier and told
them of the plan to disrupt his
speech.

Egypt Protests
ReparationsPact

CAIRO, Egypt OF! Premier MaJ.
Gen Mohammed Naguib an-

nounced last night that Egypt has
handed theWest German govern-
ment a note formally protesting a
recentagreementto pay Israel rep-
arations for Nazi persecutions of
Jews.

Naguib handed the note to the
new German ambassador,Guen-the- r

Pawelkc, shortly after the
seven-natio-n Arab League'sPoliti-
cal Committee held an emergency
meeting here to work out Joint
action against the paymentsto Is-

rael The Arabs contend themoney
should go to the 900,000 Arab refu
gees of the PalestineWar.

Under the reparations agree-
ment, the West Germansplan to
deliver 775 million dollars worth of
goods to Israel as restitution for
Jewish suffering under the Hitler
regime.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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Sunday School ... 9:45 a.m. Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 ajn. Evening Worship .. 8:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

Throng Hears Eisenhower

By

BAPTIST TEMPLE

through Georgia and Tennessee
during which they held 20 persons
at one time or another.

Virgil LeMay, 15, was the first
capturedand Charles Hopkins, an-

other prison mate of Hill's, was
arrested in Jacksonville Tuesday
afternoon by an FBI agent.

Both LeMay and Hopkins said
Hill was the ringleader. His kid
nap victims said Hill called him
self a "three-gu-n maniac."

The Georgia and Tennessee vic-
tims were robbed but not
harmed.

After the road gang delivery
Thursday, all six fled in Trish's
car, doubled back to Bartow and
split up on a side road. Douglas
went with Hill The two were for-

mer prison mates at Florida State
Penitentiary.

The other threetook off through
the woods Trish was set free.

Hill and Douglas next broke Into
the home of Mrs. C. E. Hoover,
stole rings and car and past be have

About 10-3- last night they ap-
peared at Haines City, abandoned
Mrs Hoover's car and kidnapped
R. W Woodward and his girl.
Miss Mamie Grimsley. With the
young couple begging to be set
free, the convicts roared at break-
neck speed over side roadsheaded
north. They crashed through a
roadblock near Highland City.

At 2 a.m Hill and Douglas re-
leased the and girl and kid-
napped a man, his wife and child
at Bushnell. The family was re-
leased after another wild dash
northward and a pickup truck was
commandeered.

The truck was abandoned near
Starke. A car with a Virginia li-

cense was halted, however, and
Tarrh and his girl. Miss Cum-
mlngs, were their victims.
The desperadoswere driving this
couple's car when halted

The other three men freed by
Hill were rounded up during the
night Bloodhounds led searchers
to Schmidt, 34. after mid-
night Next the bloodhounds sniffed
out Gunn, 23, and he was picked
up.

Key was nabbed by a farmer
who had been searchingfor him.
Key was armed with a rifle but
the farmer pulled a pistol and the
escapeesurrendered.

Baylor Loan Okayed
WASHINGTON, 31 IR-- The

Housing and Home Finance Agen-
cy anounced today approval of a
1V million dollar loan to Baylor
University, Waco, Tex , for con

of dormitories for 366
women students.

Nation's Oldest

ConfederateVet

Is Nearing 110
FRANKLIN, Oct. 31 (fl The

world's are far-aw- ay

things to the old man who sits on
his front porch hoping some friend
will drop by and talk to him.

Col. Walter W Williams, the na-

tion's oldest surviving Confederate
veteran. Is looking forward to his
110th birthday Nov. 11. There is
always a party then and many
people to talk to.

The bitterest political strife in
Texas history has spilt political
parties, set friend against friend,
and caused strainedrelations at
many a dinner table.

But few echoes of that battle
have reached theisolated farm 14
miles east of this South Central
Texas town where Williams lives.
He has no radio, not even a

He seemsa bit surprised when
you ask how he's going to
vote.

"I haven't missed voting for the
her left, 89 years," replies. "I

boy

next

soon

Oct.

struction

troubles

him

always voted the Democratic tick-
et and do not Intend to boK now."

The colonel an honorary title
conferred on him two yean ago
by the Texas governor speaks in
a quiet, easy way. You know his
mind is alert, Just as his build is
flry and his complexion ruddy. He
is very much alive.

He and his wife, Ella Mae, al-

ready are preparing for the birth-
day party. Ella Mae, 78, will do
most of the work. Their nine sur-
viving children and their many
grandchildrenand

will come here for an
barbecue.The party will

be Nov 16, the first Sunday after
bis birthday.

Born Nov. 14, 1842. in Adawoma
County, Miss., Williams Joined the
Confederate Army when he was 22
and served In Company C, 6th Di-

vision, Gen. Hood's . brigade. He
was "forage master" he was re
sponsible for scrounging food for
his outfit. A few years ago he
gave his musket to a youngster
who wanted it to hunt rabbits
with.

Typhoid hasweakened his knees,
and Ella Mae usually has to help
him up and down the flat rocks
which serve as steps to the porch.
He sees out of only one eye, but
sees well. His day begins early
with a plug of tobacco before a
9 a. m. breakfast, more tobacco
before his 4 p. m. dinner and a
glass of milk and another plug of
tobacco before retiring.

"Arc you still here'" asked a
friend who dropped by recently.

"I'll still be around when most
of you are gone," replied Col.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10lh And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.
CommunionAnd Worship 10:50 A. M.

"Keys Of The Kingdom"

Worship 7:30 P. M.
"Heaven's Back Door"
EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited

FULBRIGHT STANDS-I- N

StevensonTrain Is
WithoutCandidate

By JAMES DEVLIN
ABOARD STEVENSON SPE

CIAL UWThe Democratic presi-

dential camjalgn trail' rolled
across the Eastern countryside to-

day without a candidate.
Gov. Adfal Stevenson, the party

nominee for the White House,drop-
ped hi politicking to fly back to
Illinois to cope with a prison riot.

But his tral.i pushed on with Sen.
William Fullbrlght (D-Ar- taking
the role of stand-i-n at whlstlestops
through Maryland, West Virginia
and Delaware.

Stevenson hoped to rejoin the
campaign party in time to make
lour scneauied speaking appear
ances in New York City later in
the day.

The suspension of his campaign
tour came suddenly last night in
I'lltsburgh.

Only four campaign days remain-
ed before election as the governor
decided hishome-stat-e problem su-
perseded h j quest for votes.

He reachedthe decision immedi-
ately after addressing a wildly-cheeri-

audience of that
packed Hunt Armory in the Penn-
sylvania steel center of Pittsburgh.

Stevenson appeared his usual
Jaunty self as he charged the
"great crusade" of his Republican
opponent. Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, hadbecome "the great mas-
querade."

He pounded the theme, as he hid
in whlstlestopping across Pennsyl-
vania from Philadelphia to. Pitts-
burgh, that the general had aban
doned the principles of Abraham
Lincoln and succumbed to the Re--
pumican party "Old Guard."

Then the governor took what ap-
peared to be telsurcly tour
through the city, waving from an
open convertible to supportersscat-
teredalong the streets as the clock
neared midnight.

But once his motorcadereached
the Plttsburghcr HoteK he rushed
into a conference with membersof
his staff.

A report from Chicago that the
governor would return to lllnols
alreadyhaj reachedthe hundredor
so reporters traveling with him.
The pressroom in the hotel buzzed
with excited conversation at the
surprise move.

The assignmentof the reporters
was to cover the candidate, and
the question was how to accom-
pany him If he took off In a single
chartered plane.

Then cameStevenson's announce
ment, readby an aide:

The governor was flying to 1111

Annulment Is Sought
In District Court

Joy Gregory Mann filed suit for
annulmentagainstRobert S. Mann
today in 118th District Court. She
alleges thatMann was alreadymar-
ried at the time of their marriage.

Mann was indicted Tuesday by
the Howard County Grand Jury
to stand trial in 118th District Court
on charges of bigamy. His trail
is slated for the October term of
court.

The annulment petition alleges
that Mann married Miss Gregory
on August 19. J952, and that later
his August bride found be was
married to Lucille Mann. Carrol
C. Smith is Mrs. Joy Gregory
Mann's attorney.

SlSe1

Inols. He hoped and expected to

There was room for one reporter
and one photographerfrom each
of the three wire services and one
pool reporter from the newspapers
to accompany Stevenson.

A police escort rushed thenew
men, including Don Whitehead of
The Associated Press,back to the
train to pick up their bags and then
led the" way to the airport.

The interruption hr Stevenson's
campaign came as he was swing-In-n

out as seldom before at the
Republican candidate and the GOP
record.

Steenson said the Republicans
were working to make the world
"safe for hypocrisy "

"I suppose," Stevenson said, "it
was by deliberate choice that the
Republican candidate decided to
abandon the Lincoln tradition
which had been in the
Republican party last spring.

"To be sure, he talked of Lin
coln when he came to Illinois, as
he did of Gen. George C. Marshall
in the East, but not in Wisconsin;
as he did like a Hon about civil
rights in New York, and like a pur-
ring kitten in the South."

Stevenson said "every piece of
evidence Indicates that Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft writes the can-
didate's domestic policy, except
when he is in the East, and then
someone else cuts the pattern
to fit the cloth mean the vote."

GalvestonMan Is
Called Off Boat As
DaughterReported III

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 31 (JFU--

Galveston, Tex , man was called
from a fishing boat off Louisiana's
gulf shore today to return home
where his Infant daughterwas re-
ported stricken with Jaundice.

The fisherman, Leroy Pelpaer,
was aboard the Tom Ball, where-
abouts unknown, when the emer-
gency messagewas received by
the Coast Guard. Radio stations
in New Orleans and Grand Isle
went Into action to find the boat.
Humble Oil Co., reported the
Tom Ball was operating off Wine
Island, in TerrebonneBay, about
75 miles southwest of New Orleans.
The fishing boat was moored near
the Island.

Then the messagewas delivered
by marine telephoneand the skip--1
per reportedback that Pelpaerhad
left the boat and was enroute to
Galveston. The Coast Guard here
did not know how Pelpaer was
traveling.

(Continued From Page 6)

at St. Paul's PresbyterianChurch,
Birdwell Lane, will be held at
9:45 a.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the Settles ballroom with the lec-

turer bringing the message.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
Builders Bible Class will

meet in Carpenter'sHall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served prior to the

' '' '" -- 'flg
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LameSaTo Get Dial
PhonosOn Saturday

LAMESA, Oct. 31 This city's
phone system will go dial Satur-

day night.
R E. Saunders, managerof the

General Telephone Company of the
Southwest, said that 2,000 phones
would be cut over to dial opera--
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tlon between p.m. and mid
night Saturday. There are torn
300 phones for
Immediate service, and provision
has been made for further ex
panslon:
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a pen that actually drink'
in its own ink supplywith-
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AREA OIL

Martin, Borden AndDawson
Oil Shows,RecoveriesNoted

Oil snows" and recoveries were
made In Martin, Borden and Garza
Counties today. Pumping potential
was guagcd on a Howard well.

A hour drlllstem
test oa the Phillips No, Schar
In Martin County showed recov-
ery of 600 feet of 340.1 gravity oil

and 60 feet of oil and gas cut
mud. The test was from 9,318 to
0,363 feet

Tumping potential on the Cos-de- n

No. B Jones In northeast
Howard during a 24 hours period
Is 120 barrels of 31.5 gravity oil,
with the interval same as pre-
viously.

The Stevens No. one
mile northwest of the Hobo field
In Borden County, is lnstaHlng a
pumping unit after swabbing 91

barrels of oil and 288 barrels of
water In 16 bours.

In Garza County, the Duncan
Drilling Company Is moving cable
tools In for drilling deeper on tbclr
No. 1 Davis after coring from 2305
to 2 825 and finding shows of oil
and gas In the top four feet.

Borden
Plymouth No. C SE NW,

DrunkennessCharge
Brings Fine Of $45

A fine of $45 was assessedIn
Corporation Court today against a
man charged with drunkenness.

Police said the man was "posing
as an officer" in the Morrocco
Club, 808 W. 3rd, shortly before
he was arrested about 8 p.m.
Thursday. Another man, arrested
at the same time, was charged,
with driving while Intoxicated and
transferredto county court.

ABClub Luncheon
Meeting Sees Film

American Business Club mem-
bers were to view a motion pic-

ture, "Keep Progress Rolling in
Texas," at their luncheon meeting
today.

The film, dealing with Texas
highways and Increasing auto and
truck traffic, was shown to

Clubbers Thursdayas a pro-
ject of the Chamber of Commerce
Highway Committee. The movie
was preparedby the Goods Roads
Association of Texas.

P-T- A Carnival Today
A "wild man" has been added

to the list of attractions for the
Washington Place A carnival
today. L. D. (Blondy) Chrane
h s arrangedthe ixtra exhibit, one
which proved one of the most popu-
lar at the College Heights carnival
two seasons ago. The c arniva,
which features a chill supper,be-

gins at 6 p. m. In the school.

Pickup Said Stolon
A 1950 Ford pickup, owned by

Lee Castle of Ackerly, was stolen
from its parking place In the 200

block of West Second last night,
police reported.

Castle missedthe machine about
7.20 p. in. A local alert was broad-
cast over police radio immediately,
and the theft was reported to of-

ficers In other sections of the state
this morning.

Dixie Lee Crosby's
Condition Unchanged

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. lfl
Crooner Bing Crosby's wife. Dixie
L' 40. continued in a coma today
with no change In her condition.

In poor health for severalyears,
she was stricken gravely 111 last
Sunday Her phsiciansasthere's
little hope of her recovery--

KOREA

(Continued From Page 1)

Wedemi-ye- "retired In disgust over
of'ittal policy."

.Now Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet,
v.ho hus done such a magnificent
job ,,. commander in Korea. Is
cming home," the statementsaid,
aoilinx

' Quick punishment 5 what
awaits our ranking and most

military men who oppose
our bankrupt policy ol being bled
ol our tinct nunhood for an In-

definite stalemate "
The Dai News story by John

O Donnell its Washington Bureau
chief said Van Fleet was a West
Point classmate of Eisenhower, and
added

Like MacArthur, he has been
buikini; pohtical decisions, and has
chafed under the lestraints. His
letter revealed this to the angerof
Truman and the Fair Deal politi-
cal headquarters.

The old question of Army seni-
ority and pride of lank aho comes
Into the picture Van Fleet was
graduatedfrom West I'olpt In 1915,
two years ahead of his present
military superior in the Far East,
Gen Mark Clark "

When Clark took over In Tokyo
he was Immediately advised of the
department'semphasis on expand-
ing the ROK forces and of "the
advisability of replacing sorpe U.
S and other U, N. troops" with
them.

Clark hasreported Increased use
Of South Korean manpower with
V S. units, the statement added.
Jt said the South Korean Service
Corps, which performs essential
tuppry duties for all U.N. forces,
has been Increasedto approximate-
ly 100,000 men.

The South Korean Army has
grown, the department said, from
some 30,000 in the early daysof the
war to more than 400,000.

590-9- 7, H&TC, reached875 In sand
and shale.

Superior Np. 2 Lemons, 660

from north and west lines of sec-

tion 517-9- H&TC, is at 6,'405 in
lime and shale.

Rodcn No. 1 Belcw, 660

fruH cast and 1,980 from south
lines, section 532-9- Ii&TC, drilled
In 2,500 In lime and shale.

Hammonds No. 1 Cebulskc. 660

from north and west lines, section
EL&RR, took n drillstcm

test from 8,861 to 8,892 which was
open 90 minutes. Recovery was 992
feet of gas cut mud, 552 feet slight
ly gas sat water cut mud, and
6,000 feet of salt water. Total
depth Is 9,295 in lime and shale.

Stevens No. 660 from
south and cast lines, 49-2- H TC,
Is Installing a pumping unit after
swabbing 91 barrels of oil with
288 barrels of water In 16 hours.
After being shut In for 12 hours,
swabbing revealed 49 barrelsof oil
and 23 barrelsof salt water in five
hours time.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1,122.3

from north and C60 from west,
T&P. drilled to 4,715 in lime

Seaboard No. 2,355 from
north and 6G0 from" east lines, NW--

section T&P is drilling
at 4,714 In dolomite.

Cities Service No. B Leverett,
C NW SW, 3-- Cunningham, Is
reported at 10,950 In lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. Classen, C
NE SE. 95-- EL&RR, got down to
5,549 in lime and shale.

El Tee No. Brllcy, 1,674.3
feet from cast and 330 from north
lines of NE-- 4 section 96--

EL&RR, reached6,990 In shale
Standard No. 4 Smith, C NL

SE, EL&RR, Is drilling at
10,281 In lime.

Glosscork
Plymouth No. C NW

SE. T&P, U at 5.404 In
shale and lime.

Cities Service No. C NW
NE, T&P, drilled to 1,095
in lime and. shale. -

Sinclair No. C SW NW,
T&P, plugged back to a to-

tal depth of 7,040. Operator is ball-
ing water at 4,500 feet
Howard

Cosdcn No. C Jones. 330 from
east and north lines of north H,
SW--4. section H&TC. got down
to 1.750 In shIc and anhydrite.

Cosden No. Jones,330 from
south and 990 from cast lines of
NE-4- , 59-2- LaVaca, Is driUlng be
low 365 In redbeds.

Cosdcn No. 330 from
south and cast lines of section 58--

20, LaVaca, Is now drilling cement
plug from 5 casing at 2,440
feet.

CosdenNo. Jones.S SE NW,

By CLAYTON
AssociatedPteii Staff

The words flew fasterand charge
followed charge and

as Texas politicians went
all-ou- t today to take the lead In
the race for Texas' 24 important
electoral otes.

It looked like a
race right down to the wire, Tues-
day, Nov. 4 General Election Day.

Backers of Gen Dwight D Els-
enhower, Itepublican piesulentlal
nominee, neil to make capital at
the expense of Adlal Stevenson,
Democratic of the
"affair Westbrook "

Westbrook, fired as assistant
chaltman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, left for Hot
Springs, Ark , as the flurry caused
by his dismissal bi ought accusa-
tions and denials of corruption.

The harried, balding little man
denied Thursday night that he had
used or attempted to use his com-

mittee position to influence award
of a tungsten contract He was
fired, Democratic National Chair-
man Stephen Mitchell said, for al-

legedly helping negotiate a $9 000,-00- 0

government contract while
working for the committee,

"My services to the company
were not In any manner of the so
called 'five per center" variety,"
Westbrook said In a written state-
ment Issued late Thursday.

He would not answer reporters'
qucstlous and refusedcomment be
yond that in his statement.When
he joined the national committee,
the statement said,"all essential
details of the company's contract
had already been agreedto by the
federal

"It is clear also that I have re-

ceived no paymentwhateverunder
this contract," the statementcon-
tinued. He said he had no con-
nection with either the govern
ment or the Democratic Party
when he made his business ar
rangements with the tungsten com
pany.

While the Westbrook incident oc-
cupied most political
there were these other develop
ments on the Texas campaign
front:

1. SpeakerSam Rayburn Thurs-
day night accused and
those he called- - "former Demo-
crats" of trying to buy votes for
Elsenhower In Texas by spending
hundreds of thousands of dollars.
The Rayburn charge a transcrib-
ed radio address went out while
he made an appearanceat a Dem-
ocratic rally in Marshall.

2. Gov. Allan Shivers, campaign

5-- H&TC, Is swabbing with acid
water.

Cosden No. B Jones,330 from
north and cast fines S--2, NE-- 4, sec-
tion 5, H&TC, registered a ur

pumping potentlalof 120 bar-
rels of 31.5 gravity oilThe Inter-
val Is same asbefore.

Pan American No. C
NE SE. T&P, got down
to 8,154 feet In lime.

StandardNo. 2--1 Jones,330 from
south and 2,310 from cast lines of
section 59-2-0, LaVaca, drilled to
2,725 In lime.

Plymouth No. C SE
NW, T&P, Is now at 5,940
feet In shale. Operatoris preparing

test.
Phillips No. C Schar. 1,320 from

south and 700 from west lines of
section 324. LaSalle CSL, took a
drillstcm test from 9,318 to 9,363
which was open 2H hours. Op-
erator used 810-fo- water blanket.
and water blanket went to surface
In 12 minutes. Final recovery was
810 feet of oil and gas cut water
blanket, 600 feet of 340.1 gravity
oil, and 60 feet of oil and gas cut
mud.

Stanollnd No. 660 from
south and west lines of labor 12,
league 248, Hartley CSL, Is at
13,383. Operator Is setting cement
Plug.

Mitchell
StandardNo. 2 Jones,990 from

north and 330 from west lines of
SE-4-. 60-2-0. LaVaca, swabbed and
balled for 5V4 hours. Recovery was
61 barrels of load oil, 78 barrels of
water. Operatorhas shut down for
repairs.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox, No. 660 from south
and east lines, 10-1- H&TC, got
down to 2,476 In shale and lime.

Cosden No. C SW NW,
60-2-0, LaVaca Mav, drilled to 5,910
In lime.

Cosden No. 660
from east and north lines, 96-2-6,

T&P, reached6,207 In shale.

No. S
SE SW, 17-1-3, SPRR, is at 5,805
in lime and shale.

Honolulu No. 470 from
north and 1,960 from east lines,
section 28-- T&P, Is reported at
3,854 In lime and shale.

Duncan No. 1 Davis, 12 miles
east of Post on the Davis Ranch,
took a core from 2,805 to 2,925 feet
and recovered20 feet of dolomite
and shale, with the top four feet
having oil and gas shows. Also a
core was taken from 2,727 and
2.764 with recovery of 40 feet of
crystallne dolomite. Total depth is
2,825 In lime, and operator Is mov-

ing In cable tools to drill deeper.

ON THE TEXAS FRONT

HICKERSON

counter-
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ing vigorously for the Republican
nominee, predicted Elsenhower
would carry Texas and beat the
GOP drums in a prepared-ln-ad-vanc- e

T--V film appearance, a
press conference, and at a rally
in Harllngen. About 8.500 persons
at the Harllngen ball park cheered
Shivers when he declared"Texans
arc afraid of nothing when it comes
to principles."

3. Wallace Savage, state Demo-
cratic committee chairman, said
in Dallas that Speaker Rayburn
and other leadersof the Stevenson
campaign In Texas have "doled
out their lojalty to Harry Truman
and Gov. Stevenson for patronage
and other favors." Savage told a
Democrats - for - Elsenhower ral-
ly, "The Democratsof Texas are
still the Democratic Party of Tex-

as and the Rayburns and McCraws
are no longer entitled to our sup-
port and respect."

Earlier In the day, Rayburn
matched Shivers' piedlctlon of an
Ike victory with a similar predic-
tion for Stevenson. He made It
plain that the state campaign for
Stewnson had been Rayburn-dl-recte-d

and said the Westbrook dis-
missal "would have no bearing on
the campaign in Texas."

Westbrook said he actually help-
ed organize the Portuguese com-
pany, Copanhia Atlantlca, and was
an authorized agent of the firm.

He said the contract was tho
most favorable one the U. S. had
ever entered into In the strategic
materials program.

Of the campaign,Rayburn's 15--

mlnute radio addresssaid, "We
have waged a simple and relatively
Inexpensive campaign. I doubt if
we have spent as
much as the opposition."

He chargedthat the Elsenhower
people spent their money on bill-

boards,newspaper,radio and tele
vision advertisements, "scandal
sheets" andpaid campaignwork-
ers.

Striking back at the Republicans
and their friends, he criticized
"Turn-coa- t Democrats," the "big
rich anr their bootlickers." and
the "rich dally newspapers."He
said some papers "distorted their
news columns and slapped one-

sided editorials on their front
pages."

Stevenson Democrats, he said,
would remember the Democrats
who vote for Elsenhower. V.

Some men nominated to high of-

fice in Texas, Rayburn continued,
"have been squealing the last few'"

days that they have b'.eathreaten
ed with "reprisals' from Washing

DIRECT ACTION
IS TAKEN UP
SAVE A LIFE

nOCHESTER, Ind., Oct. 31
W Lloyd Beehler, 41, teacher
at Richland CenterSchool, and
his twin brother, Lester, took
direct action when the teach-
er's left hand caught In a corn
picker yesterday.

Lester heard his brother's
cries for help and cut off the
arm two Inches above the wrist
with a pocket knife.

The teacher, meanwhile,
used his free hand to apply a
tourniquetwith a handkerchief.
His condition was reported
"fair" In a hospital.

23 MerchantsTo
Take Part In Yulo
TreasureHunt Here

Twenty-thre-e Big Spring mer-
chants have announced plans to
participate In the annual Christmas
Treasure Hunt and at least 40
others are expected to take part In
the program.

The Treasure Hunt, planned for
a 22-d- period between Dec. 2
and Dec. 24, is a project of the
Chamber of Commerce-- Merchants
Committee. Cuuv-Gngs- by, chair-
man, and other members of the
group are contacting merchantsto
explain the program and secure
commitmentsfor participation.

Two Small Children
Returned To Parents

Two small children, one nine
months and the other three years
of age, were returned to their
parentsThursdaynight after being
reported abandoned at an apart-
ment house.

The youngstershad been left by
their parents with a woman who
said she was a registered nurse
and could treat the children for
minor illnesses. The "nurse" later
disappeared,said Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long who returnedthe babies
to their home.

Indictment Returned
A bill has been returned by the

118th District Court grand Jury In
connection with a shooting here
Sept. 11. Named in the count al-

leging assaultwith intent to murder
Is J. W. Marchbanks,who suffered
a critical head wound and Is stlM

in a hospital No copy has been
served and It Is not expected that
it will bewhile he Is In the hospital

Fruit CompanyTheft
Theft of about $5 worth of

canned and frozen fruit Juice was
reported Thursday by Ben. L
Keith Fruit Company.

The juice had been left outside
the Douglass Grocery, Johnson and
Eleventh Place, before the store
opened Thursdaymorning.

WestbrookIncidentAssures
Rip-Roari- ng Political Windup

ton becausethey are supporting
the Republican ticket."

That's nonsense, the Speaker
said.

He said reprisals would not
come from Washington but "from
the people of Texas...the next time
they have a whack at them. He
was obviously referring to Shivers
and U. S. Senate Nominee Price
Daniel if and when they seek office
again on the Democratic ticket.

Both have attacked Rayburn for
what they called "threats" of re--
piisal.

Shivers at Harlingen took note
of what he termed "a regular pa-la-

of candidatesand candidates'
henchmen" through Texas this
year.

"Gen. Elsenhower and Dick Nix
on have both visited us and told
us what they will do that's good
for us," Shivers remarked, and
added:

"Gov. Adlal Stevenson has been
down and told us what we'd better
do, If we know what Is good for us,

"I don't suppose we are going
to see or her from the forgotten
man of the campaign. Sen. John
J. Sparkman of Alabama. You
may recall that he was nominated
for vice presidentat Chicago x x x,
but apparently they are trying to
keep it quiet."

Shivers hit at Vice President
Alben Uarkley's visit to Texas and
his statement on the tldelands
with:

"You can excuse Adlal for being
misinformed because he got his
information from Uncle Harry. But
Barkley ought to know better."

Three former governors Coke
Stevenson, Dan Moody and W. P
Hobby Joined Shivers in the T--

program. All said words desigued
to help the Elsenhower-Republica-n

cause.
Hobby a vote for Elsenhower

would be a vote for the Democratic
principles espoused by the great
men of Texas history'.

Moody Quoted the Democratic
nominee as saying himself that
he did not believe himself fitted
for the presidency.

Coke Stevenson Called the na-
tional government "honeycombed
with corruption" and urged Elsen-
hower's election.

The governor said at his press
conference that he believed the
Elsenhower vote in Texas Would
be even larger than be had

"I think. Eisenhower will carry
the state and It will be the biggest
vote the state has ever seen,'
Shivers predicted.

EISENHOWER
(Continued From Pig 1)

threw his full energyinto the drive. . Elsenhowersaid he came home
It all came to a colorful, noisy,

and well-stage- d climax In the Gar-

den.
For more than fourhoursbefore

Elsenhower appeared,movie stars,
sports figures, singers, dancers,
political leaders and more than
20 women from various walks of
life paraded across the stage.

Finally, Elsenhower went before
the television cameras,accompan-
ied by a deafening roar of ap-

plause, and began his speech.
He quickly hit one of his main

themes, recalling that some Dem-
ocrats wanted him to be the party
candidate In 1948.

That gave htm the opportunity
to say the opposition wanted him

to be the man to defend govern
mental corruption, excuse their
coddling of Communists, and apol-
ogize for their vacillating policies."

He asked: "How could they dare
think I was their man''"

Yet, Elsenhower said, he Is the
same man now as he was four
years ago. Ha said he has not
changed, and he Is nobody's

This apparently was a reply to
Stevenson's claim that the general
"swallowed" Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio "hook, line and sinker."

WESTBROOK
(Continued From Page 1)

or and cashing In on the United
States government program for
procuring strategic and critical
materials.

"The charge is a vicious and
unmitigated lie."

Wilspn said he does not know
Westbrook and has "no stakewhat-
ever In the outcome of the pending
election."

Gen. Dvlght D. Elsenhower, the
Republican candidate for President,
said in a speech at New York City
yesterdaythat the case Is the "sort
of crookedness (that) goes on and
on In Washington."

"They had to fire him because
someone caught up with hlra,"
Eisenhower said of Westbrook.

Larson expressed "utmost faith"
In Wilson, but added that the In-

vestigation wiuld Include Wilson's
activities. Larson said the contract
was canceled last Monday after
Wilson relayed word from a re-
liable firm that Companhla Atlan-
tlca was seeking to buy tungsten
In the open market and resell It
to the U. S. at a higher price.

This, Larson said, violated terms
of the contract.In effect since Sept.
1 and signed by Westbrook on be-
half of the Portuguese company.
Even so, Larson added, he would
have canceled It anyway If he had
known any fee was Involved.

In Dallas yesterday. Westbrook
denied using or attempting to use
his commf tee position to Influence
award of the contract. He said In
a statement:

"My services to the company
were not in any mannerof the

"5 per center' variety. At
the time I Joined the national
committee, all essential detailsof
the company's contract had al-
ready been agreed to by the fed-

eral government."
Asserting "It Is clear that I have

received no payment whateverun-
der this contract," Westbrook add-
ed:

"Actually my associate and I
spent many months and many
thousands of dollars In Portugal
organizing facilities for the produc-
tion and delivery of tho highly
strategic tungsten ore. Our agree-
ment with the company provides
for the management at our own
expense for the three-yea-r duration
of the contract."

Larson said the contract was
canceled before any deliveries
were made at a stipulated price
of $57 a ton. He said the price
has since dropped to about $55.

In Lisbon, Dr. Celestlno Soares,
director of Companhla Atlantlca,
denied breaking the contract or
receiving notice of cancellation.

"There has not been a single
infraction of the clauses by any
side." Dr Soares said. "Compan-
hla Atlantlca has not bought tung-
sten on the open market, and the
commissions and payments envi
saged and due In doe course to
tho agents are absolutely legal."

Heinz Pulvermann, with whom
Westbrook said he organized the
company, called the deal a "mere
business affair." .Ie said his deal-
ings with Westbrook "had nothing
to do with politics and I myself
am not a Democrat.

Westbrooi, who lives at Hot
Springs. Ark., is a former mem-
ber of the Texas Legislature.

4-A-

M.
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to run for President for three
reasons "miny millions of Amor-lea- ns

wanted me to...I wanted to
work for peace...It remains my
conviction that neither the present
administration nor any candidate
committed to It can do the Job
either at home or abroad that
America will be called upon to
do In the next four years."

Elsenhowersaid it is the Dem
ocrats, not he, who have changed.
"ilecause they could not exploit
me, they are determined to de
stroy me," he declared.

In speaking, Elsenhowerpassed
over portions of his written text,
apparentlywhen he began running
behind his allotcd TV
time. One part deleted read:

"Sober responsible correspon
dents who report political cam-
paigns year after year have written
that our opponents in this election
havereacheda record low In

distortion, vilification and
character assassination."

He listed the things he said the
American people want lower tax-
es, higher prosperity for all In-

come groups, an effort by "the
best minds of America" to bring
an honorable end to the war in
Korea.

Eisenhower said that to achieve
these things, unity In the United
States Is essential. His first ef-

fort, he went on, was to achieve
unity In the Republican party. And,
again hitting back at Democratic
accusations,he said:

"No single one of them (his Re
publican backers) thought It nee
essary to tell me that unity must
never be bought at the cost of
principle."

Elsenhower was introduced by
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, who
brought round after round of ap
plause, especially to his claim that
the Truman administration "Is so
rotten It Is about to collapse."
Dewey accused Truman of throw

ing "dead cats, rotten eggs and
tomatoes" at Elsenhower.

Elsenhower's schedule called for
him to tour Chicago today, with
his main speech at Chicago Sta-
dium tonight.

He planned to fly back to New
York tomorrow afternoon.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admission Zudora Peterson,

City; B. O Jones, 801 Scurry;
Mrs. GertrudeCarter, 205 N Nolan;
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, 405 W. 5th.
Mrs. Rose Gamble, 210 Mobile;
Mrs. Helen Mccks, 707 Washington
Blvd; Phillip Shaffer, 510 NW 11th;
Diane Broois, Coahoma.

Dismissals Mrs. Elizabeth Bren-
ner. Snyder; Mrs. Erla Cimlno,
Albuquerque, N. M ; C. P. Baker,
Odessa; VIckl Hull, City; Mrs. Ada
Woods, 506 Douglass; Ellis Brown.
City; W. M. McClanahan, 507
Owens; E. R. Brown, 606 E. 14th.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (ft --Noon cotton

prices were IS to to cent bale hither
than the previous close. Dec 38 3, March
38 81 and May 38 7.
LIVESTOCK
fort worth. Oct 31 boo-

calves 300 steady Slaughter steers ind
yearllnis scarce Utility cowi
commercial to tl8&0. utility and commer.
clal slaughter calves good and
choice medium to choice stackers
I1M33

Hogs 100: butcher hoci steady, sows
wvaa. cnoice iw-zo- pound nets 917 3)
ova
Blauihter ewes steady other classes

pooriy tesiea utility siautnter tamos
111 50. cull to good slaughter ewes 5 (Q
common alocker lambs leederyear-li-

i it.
WALL STREET

NEW TORK Oct 31 MVThe slock market
was moderatelyactive today at the opening
with prices steady

Changes were In the smal'ir fracUons
for the most part

Chrysler opened unchanged at 83 and
shortly thereafter a block of 4 400 th-r-

appeared on the tana at the same prle
Radio Corp opened on 1 000 shares un-

changed at 3'i and Standard Oil NT
started on 1,000 sharesunchanged at73's

TEMrERATUKES
City Mai Mln
Abilene 1 61
Amarlllo 15 47
BIO SPRINO II 51

Chicago OS 50
Denver 73 38
El Paso 11 43
Fort Worth 78 1

Olive. ton .... .... 74 7

New York M 45
San Antonio 79 54
81 Louis C 54

Sun sets today at 5 57 p m . rises Sat-
urday at T.03 am

EAST TEXAS Fair Friday. Friday
night and Saturday.A little warmer Friday
ModeraW to locaUy (rash southeast and
outh winds ea th. coast.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Fair and

mild Friday. Friday night and Saturday
Moderat. to loeaUy fresh southeast and
south winds on th. coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS and WEST
TEXAS OeneraUy fair and mild Friday,
Friday night and Saturday.

. . .

Whela- - Solts, Half
Sold, and Oya
Work.

Wo Have A Of And
All Shoe Are Here.

ASK OUR
The Boots You Want. To Your Own

BOOT AND SHOP

Big Spring, Texas

MARKETS

THEWEATHER

KEEPS YOUR

SHOE BUDGET

UNDER CONTROL

Invisible
Riflhlshlng

Complete Supply Polishes
Leather Pretervatives. Needs

ABOUT MADE-TO-ORDE- R BOOTS
Specifications.

WARD'S
SADDLE

L.
Phone 3321
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TIME OFFER.
AT NO EXTRA COST.

304 Gregg Phona 448

FOR FOUR
SET . . .'

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons "

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-

tra cost

BTU

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
for Its

t M
KBST News Roundup
KRLD neulah
WD A P--ato Morgan Show
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr.

e is
KBST Elmer Dvl

RLD-Ja- ck Smith Show
WRAP One Man Family
KTXC Democratic Speech

I 30
KBST Lon. Ranger
KRLD Club 1J
WBAP Nrws Of The World
KTXC Oabrtel Heatter

41
KBST Lone Ranger
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-Ne- Our Neighbor
KTXC Mutual Newsreel

1 oo
KBST M'lodv Parade
KRLD Mr Keen
HBAP Your lilt Parade
KTXC Adventure ot MaUle

11
KBST-Mel- Parade
KRID Mr Keen
WRAP Your lilt Parade
KTXC Adventure ot MaUle

1 30
KBIT Record Show
KRLD Oun'moke
WBAP Murray Col
KTXC-Ora- cle Fields

7 45
KBST-Rrco- rrt Show
KRLD Ounnnoke
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Oracle Fields

00
KBST Sunrise Serenad.
KRLD Farm Neva
tVBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXC Mexican Program

It
KB8TSunrt Serenad.
KltLD-Gu- eit Star
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
XTXC Mexican Program

30
KBST A(iyt Farm Review
KRLD AAM Farm Review
WBAP rarm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

45
KBST AAM Farm Review
KRLD A4M Farm Review
WBAP Songs or the West
KTXC New- -

1 M
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News Sermonett.
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1 15
KBST Weather Forecast
rcnr.n Mfi.irKl r,r.n
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC saddle serenade

7 30
KBST Newa
KRLD-Ne- wa

WRAP-Ea-flv Birds
KTXC-Morn- lng Special

1 45
KBST Mustcel Roundup
Kill op Tunes
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
Krt Family Altar

14 no
KBST Footba Forecast
KRLD Fun For All
WBAP News
KTXC-R- ay Block Presents

13 15

KBST Rlni Sings
KRLD Fun For All
WBAP-Mur- ray Coi
KTXC Hay Block Presents

11 30
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD City Hospital
WDAP-N- at'l Farm ft noma
KTXC-Spo- rts Parade

13 41
KBST Artists on Parad.
KRLD-C- lty Hospital
WBAP Coffee In Wash'ton
KTXC-Spo- rU Parade

1 00
KBST Afternoou Varieties
KRLD Hormel Olrla
tVIHP-Sir- aa Review
KTXC Salng Sculon

I'll
KBST Afternoon Varieties
KRLD Hormel Olrla
WBAP Stars Review
KTXC Swing Session

KBST-Mod- ern Mood Music
KKLLI MUSIC
WBAP-Foou- aU Fanfar.
KTXC3 Swing Session

KBST Modern Mood Mnste
KRLD football
WBAP Sports Previews
KTXC -- Swing Session

I.M
KBST flaws Sport.
KRLD Broadway My Beat
WBAP Cisco Kid
KTXC Al Heller's Sportl

:ll
KBST Women In Uniform
KRLD Broadway My Beat
WBAP-Ct- sco KM
KTXC Pentagon Report

CM
KBST Dinner At Greenroom
KRLD Vaughn Monro.
WBAP H. V Kaltenborn
KTXC Down Ton Oo

l:ia
KBST Dinner At Oreenroom
KRLD Vaughn Monro.
WBAP Hews
KTXC bown You ao

I'M
KBST Dinner At Oreenroom
KRLD Oen. Autry
WBAP lrutd. Bob It Ray
KTXC Twenty Questlcaa

1:1
KBST Football Scoreboard
KRLD 3en. Autry
WBAP InsId. Bob ft Ray
KTXC Twenty Questions

KBST Dancing Party,
KRLD Tarsan
WBAP Vision' Time
KTXC Rev. Jack Power

III
KBSTDanclng Parly
KRLD Tarsan
WBAP-VUl- Un' Tim.
KTXC Sport Review

Floor Furnaces
50,000

Amp! To

House.

$189.95
LIMITED

HICBURN APPLIANCE CO.

SERVICE
STARTER

Average

INSTALLED

Another ZALE'S Special

$6.00

Jtowfca'i iafnuMi

3rd at Main

(MBS-WB-

(Program Information
responsible accuracy).

FRIDAY EVENING
I'M

KBST-Hi- gh 8chool PbaII
KRLD Horatio hornblower
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC-St- eer Football

:l
KBST-H-lth School
KRLD Horatio Hornblower
WBAP Best Flays
KTXC Steer Football

1:30
KBST-lII- gh School F'baU
KKU-T- BA

WBAP-B- cst Playa
KTXC Steer FootbaU

KBST-Hl- gh School I"ball
KRD TBA
WBAP-B- eet Plays
KTXC-8- ler FootbaU

I'M
KBST High School F'ball
KRLD Frl NIK Danea P'tw
WBAP Damon Runyon
viAu nicer Football

11

School FootbaU
Party

wnAP Damon Runyon
tiAi,-it- cr Football

School FootbaU
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Blue flerenada

Football
I 41
School FootbaU

WUAF Facta Forum
KTXC Bteer Football

SATURDAY MORNING
M

KBST Morning Mtlodie
It,KL.L uos news
WDAP-Uor- nlnr Haw
KTXC-N- lW

1:11
KBST Wonth.Il RAnnnn

Heat

KBST-H-lgh

SM.U-Danc- ing

KBST-H-lgh

KTXC-St- eer

KBST-H- lgh

KRLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Hank WUllamt
KTXC Coffee Club

8:30
KBST No School Today
KRLD 88 Lesson
WBAP-B- at. Horn. Roundup
KTXC S3 Lesson

8:41

irnrn D.k.., t r. ,

WBAP Sat Morn. Roundup
kiau--n ivson
KBST No Icnool Today
KRLD Your Star Tim.
wuAf Arcma Andrews
KTXC-Road-ilda Chapel

8:15
KBST No School Today
KRLD Super Noodla
WBAP Archl. Andrews
KTXC-Pla- tter Party

.'JO
en.iT- - fin. d.imi

KRLD-Mr- Beh'nd the Mldy
nam Mary i.e. layior

KTXC-Ne- wa

8 45
fm.eT Mnmm D.ImI
KRLD-U- en Beh'nd the Mldy

" "J"'
;SATURDAY AFTERNOOrJ

m
KBST Texaa vs SUD.Kltr.nWAMth.ii
WRAP Sitiiih..., f. ......
KTXC-Sw- lng

i:ilKBST Southwest Conference
KULD Football
WI1AP Southwest C'ferencen.iAj Teaas Tech

KBST SmiUiifM Conference
KRLD Football
WBA- P- Southaest C'ference
iw.L.--lexa- i Tech Football
KBST Southwest Conference
KRI.n
WBAP-8outh- C'ference
Mt-ie- as Teen football

9:00ener ,miiiu..i ,..
KRLD-Foot-

nnnt-- Boutnwest c rerrnce
iviav lexas teen Football

T.I.
KBST Southwest Conference
KRLD-Footb- aU

est Cferene.
KTXC-Te- iaa Tech Tootball

V.M
KRBT Southwest Conference

WRAPtMln...l M."""- - ".".. v larenca
niAi-ie- ui reea FootbaU

1:U
KBST Southwest Conference

WBAP SouUiK.tt Cferensa

SATURDAY EVENING
HA

trnerr t.... .. -- .

KRLL Oftnf buiU rs
nunrTB. HM aUng CUIOW
KTXC-O- hio Bt, ti. N'w'ttrnit
KBST Football
KRT.TVJ"aa n at Hit .

WBAP Pc Wit King Show

t.30
KBST Football
KRLD-B- lg "D" Jamboree
WBAP a 01. Opry
KTXC rootbaU.a
KBST FootbaU
K.LU-B- ig "D" Jamboree
WBAP Orand Ol. Opry
KTXC FootbaU

t'N
KBST-Foot- ball

KRLD Big "D" Jamboree
WBAP-J2-ddy Arnold Show
& i aw

.:ia
KBST Football
KflLD-p- ig "D" Jamboree
WBAP Eddy Arnold Show
KTXC FootbaU

.!1A
KBST FootbaU
aiiuwior. a. BUvenson
WBAP Th. Southerners
KTXC Football

KBST Football
KRLD Oov A SUvenaonwbap n. Southerners
KTXC FootbaU

tewinc
80.20

MONTHLY

Phona 40

10:BO
KBST Tomorrow's Hluea
iviiioj new.
WBAP Newa
KTXC Baukhaga Tatting

la.ia
KBST Moonlight Serenad.
KRLD Bona or Ploneera
WBAP-Ne- wa of the world
hiAi. un uignugnu

,n.
ITTtar7aJlnn.,. 1.u...4..
KRLD This I Believe
SSr w"rn Serened.
KTXC Dane. Ores.

a

KBST Edwin C. Hillirnr.n fan.,.., ,

WBAP Muilo
a, ixc Dane. Oreo.

KBST sign OB
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Sign Off

tins
KRLD CBS Dane. Oreo.
WBAP Johnny Long Orch.

flt
KRLD Waldra'an Oreh,
non lainningnam's Ores.

KRLD Waldman Orak
WBAP Cunningham. Orch.

m iia
KBST News
KRLD Jackjoa
wnAP Mw n., ..
KTXC Program

18:IS
KBST Top O' Th. Morning
KRLD Let's PretendwitAnt.u

kTXC-Trfrll- l-Y Program
KBST Hi School Headline.
KRLD And Tax.
KTXC Farm Conlerenc.

10:4
KBST HI School Headllnaa
KRLD air. And Ta.WBAP Air Lane Melodist
iwiAv. rarm Newa

11:00
KBST Between Th. Lines

RT.TT-nt- a ), rw t.WBAP-s- tar Tim.
a. i At natter Party

Jl:J
KBST Music HailERLnTh,.(r. r v4.
WBAP-Pub- lic Bervlc.

flatter Party
KHRT4T. ,,, B &

KRLD Hollywood Stare; "' urpie sage Hide re
KTXC Music for Saturday

is;aa
KBST Mit. f tr.n
KRLD Hollywood stara
WRAP2ZJZmr7 Stampi Quart.

Smlon

Football

A a
KBST Southwest Conferenc.
KRLD Scoreboard
1VHAP A.,tkw..t ,..whh,. w 4.1 sac
KTXC-- Hlt Parad.

tillKBST Southweat Conferenc.
KRLD Johnnv Hicks Show
WBAP Don Raed'a Orch.
KTXC Hit Parad.

30
KBST Pigskin ParadeKnr.n.iAhnnw iiij.tr. iv.
WBAP-D- on Reed's Orclj.
wav mi parad.

4.44
KBST-Pigs- kln Parade
WBAP-D- on Reed's Orch.
n.1 ai; nit parad.

5.00

KRLD Johnny Kicks Show
WBAP Football Scoreboard
KTXC SmUey Whitley Show

1:11
KBST Church Reporter
wbapIh?,. " B,cor,,
KTXC Smiley Whitley show

1:30
KBST Church Reporter
ni,L newa

WBAP-U- eet Compoeer
KTXC Country Editor' :il
raaT-Chu-reh Reporter
KTtr.raUMatwBai

KTXC-Te- aa. Tech Football' KTXC--P,." n Seller. Or.

rand

r ooioaii

Alan

Give

M fct Hr"rat & a

KRLD News
WBAP Nawa
KTXC N.wa

.....
KBST Sports Report
WBAP--aI."iiii --aj

Wight Shindig'
KTXC Larry Green Trio

JttJO
KBST Three Buna
KRLD .Bi n vMv ...
WBAP--at. Night Shindig
KTXC AUtona'a Orch,

ta.Aa
KBST Thro, sung
KRLD-r-Bl- g --d" Jambore.
.., urea.

II SIM

KB8T-ai- .rn ow
KRLD-- Btf 'D" Jeimbort
WBAP i5 l NIgat StUndlf

Mill
KRLD Big "D" Jambore.
what oat. Night Shlndjg

irja
KRLn Ttlv "TV V..KAVa
WBAP fiat. Night Shindig

ll:ti
KTRTJl Ttl "TV" tMV.M
WBAP fiat Night BtOndlg
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GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Lorln McDowell reports he has
hnd to market 900 of the 1,500
head of cattle he shipped to South
Dakota grass several months ago
in an

Four hundred head of the cattle
have been placed on Kansasgrass,
supplemented with hay and cake,
for the winter and Lorln has
hrought enough of them home to
total the tally on the Glasscock
Ranch at 328 head which Includes
the purebredBrahma herdhe has
been feeding there all summer

All the cattlehe has savedfrom
the block Is she stuff, carrying the
Hrahma-Hcrcfor-d cross upon which

. he is now also using registered
Shorthorn bulls In an effort to de-

velop a type of beef animal better
adaptedto West Texas ranges.For
a while the outlook was pretty dis-

couraging and it appeared Lorin
might have to let most of the cat
tie go and thereby lose all pro-
gress be had made in the cross-
breedingexperimentover the last
few years. He says the September
rains have greenedhis range up
some.

Work unit conservationistsfrom
34 Soil Conservation Service units
over a wide West Texas areahave
concluded a two-da-y conference
held at the Settles Hotel. These
men were from an area bounded
roughly by the New Mexico line
and El Paso on the West; Del Rio
on the southeast;Sonora and Colo-

rado City on the east, and Morton
and Tahoka on the north. This
area composes three of the new
SCS areas

Among the men conducting the
conference were C. H. Tidwell and
Howard Ooswcll, assistant state
conservationists from Temple.
George (Hed) Morris, head of the
regional SCS .plans and projects
division office at Fort Worth, and
Jim Dobbs, SCS state administra-
tive officer from Temple.

The purpose of the meetingwas
to discuss further decentralization
of the SCS in order that more of
the SCS funds can go into actual
field work. The state organization
underwent a change several
months ago at which time a de-

centralizationprogram was put In-

to effect. Under this new plan.
for example. W. S. Goodlctt of
Die Spring, now area conserva'
tlonist, has about two and one-ha-lf

times as much area as he
formerly had as district conserva-
tionist.

The three areaheadquartersrep-

resentedat the Settles Hotel meet-
ing were those at Pecos.Sonora and
Big Spring.

Approximately 500 bales of cot-
ton have been ginned to date in
Howard County according to the
weekly report. This is approxi-
mately 35 per cent of the 1,400
bales it is estimatedwill be ginned
in this county, only 700 bales of
Which will bo grown here.

Martin County has ginned 4,300
jales to date, or 28 per cent of
the estimated 15,000-bal-e produc-
tion. Mitchell County has ginned
460 to the date of the weekly re-

port or 40 per cent of the esti-

mated 1,000-baI-c production.
Some Howard County glnnlngs

o date, by gins, are Guitar Gin
of Big Spring 136; Planters at
Knott 37; Co-O- p at Knott 156;
Guitar at Knott 45 and Planters
Gin at Luther 130 bales.

A corporatecharter has been Is-

sued from the office of the Texas
Secretary of State to the Milk Pro-
ducers and Dairy Farmers' Co
operative Society of Big Spring,
which is listed as engaged in

marketing. This is a
non-stoc-k corporation to have a
corporatelife of 50 years.

The incorporators are listed as
Itandall Sherrod, Ransom Galla-wa- y

and R. P. Mayfield.
This organization is made up of

tlalrjmcn over the area who have
banded themselves together in an
effort to protect their interests in
maintaining a profitable market
for milk and for the purpose of co-

operatively buying feed for their
herds.

Mayfield is president of the ty

Producers Association,
membershipof which is composed
of dairymen over a five-coun-

aiea, and he is also a member of

the board of directors of the
Central West Texas Milk

Producers Association, which re-

cently won a federal milk market-
ing order for the area.

D. B. Savell. who farms two
miles west of Soash, Is using his
whirlwind terracer to construct
terraceson lines that were run last
year by SCS technicians. He staked
out the lines so they wouldn't be
lost and used them for contour
guide lines this year as he goes
forward with his conservation pro-

gram.
Level ridge terraces have been

completed on the farm of Chester
Rallsback, four miles west of Fair-vie-

and on the farm of Pete
Buchanan, six miles northeast of
Big Spring. Elevator type ter-

racing machines were used In the
construction of theseterraces and
water Is going to havea hard time
getting off these fields.

.Terrace lines were being run
this week on the. farm of Clifton
Grlgg. Just westnof Ackerly. He
Dlans on building four miles of ter
races, and his plan includes the
use of some outside water that
would otherwise come acrossand
gully Ids field.

SCS specialistssay that'll) spite
of several factors tending to de-

crease the normal amounto( ter-lac- c

construction In the Martin-Howar- d

Soli Conservation District,
such activity has been increased
In a large measure these past
couple of weeks. The .continued
drought, they point out, Sad made
construction almost impossible,
especiallyon the tighter fiolls, but
they say ttic moisture, redejyed in
Septemberhas made it possible
for contractors to do an excellent
Job on terracesnow being built.

i
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UNCLE ALF TO
VOTE FOR IKE

FRANKFORT. Ind , Oct. 31

MVAlfrcd (Uncle Alf) Jenkins,
who celebrated his birthday
this month, sayshe is going to
vote "for another general"
Nov. 4.

Jenkins,a retired cattle buy-

er, says he cast his first vote
In 1872 for Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant. And he says he's going
to vote for Gen. Elsenhower
this Umc.

Sanity Hearing

PutsOff Death

Of McCracken
SAN RAFAEL. Calif., Oct. 31 Wl
Today's scheduled execution of

Henry Ford McCracken was called
off shortly after midnight by a
court order to San Qucntin Prison
authorities to show whether the
convicted child slayer is insane.

Acting Superior JudgeN. Charles
Brusatori issued the last-minu-

order in response to a petition
to his home by McCracken'slaw-
yer, James C. Nonroe.

The execution had been set for
10 a. m. in the state prison gas
chamber.McCracken was convicted
of murdering Patricia
Jean Hull.

Judge Brusatorl's orderwas an
alternative writ of mandamus.It
ordersSan Quentin Warden Harley
O. Teets cither to certify. McCrack
en Insane making Ms execution
illegal or to show why this should
not be done at a hearing at 10 a.
m Nov. 7.

McCracken, 34, hillbilly guitar
player, was Judged sane by psy-
chiatrists and a Jury after his con-

viction of the May 19, 1951, sex
slaying.

Both the California and U. S.
Supreme Courts had refused to re-

view the conviction. McCracken
was accused of mistreating and
killing the Hull child after luring
her into an auto court.

Yesterday,McCracken was ques-
tioned by prison psychiatrists. In
addition, Sgt. Henry Jolllvcte of
the Los Angeles County Sheriff's
Office quizzed him about the sex
killing of Rochelle GIus-kote- r,

lit Angeles, in 1946.

HEAR

AbsenteeVote

CheckOf State

ShowsRecords
By Tht Aitoclaltd Picsi

Forecastsof record battling in
Tuesday's general election are
backed up by record numbers of

voters casting absentee ballots for
their favorites.

A spot check by The Associated
Press survey shows new records
for general election absentee vot-

ing In many counties. The rush to

vote came from cities, towns, ru-

ral counties, and from every sec-

tion of the state.
The deadline for such voting, In

person or by mall, is Friday
midnight Early today they stood
in lines to vote In several

Absentee voting started Oct. IS
and has picked up almost dally

Deputy Clerk Dick Callaway at
Fort Worth predicted an all-ti-

high of 6,000-plu-s votes In Tarrant
County. Wednesday the total had
passed the 3,480 mark and votes
were still rolling in.

At Houston the absentee ballots
totaled 8.422 late Thursday, more
than four times as many as were
cast at the same time In 1948, the
last presidential election year.

Thursday was Dallas' heaviest
day so far of the absentee season
with 510 votes tallied to bring the
total to '3,955 comparedto 2,200 at
a similar time in 1948.

San Antonio's absenteevote to-

taled 2.968 late Thursday to more
than double the 1,400 cast in 1948.

It was the same story all over
the state; Texans were making
sure they cast a vote.

The state has a potential voting
strength of about 2'4 million and
the Texas Election Bureau, news-
paper sponsored unofficial vote-counti-

agency, has predicted a
record vote of 1,800,000.

Five Men Are Killed
HERRON, Mich., Oct. 31 Mi-- Five

men prosp.-ctln- g for uranium
were killed last night whert an un-

derground explosion ripped through
the 180-fo- deep shaft of an aban-
doned gold mine ne'ar here.

To Tho Voters Of

Glasscock County Commissioners
PRECINCT NO. 3

I want to call attention to the voters In Precinct No. 3 In

Glasscock County that I will be write-in-" candidate for com-

missioner of that precinct in the general election Nov. 4. So far
as I know I will be the only write-in- . C. J. Baker has told me
he will net be a candidate. So many have urged me to offer for
this post, that I have consented to make the race. I have been
In the county and precinct for 22 years and I believe I can
make you the kind of a commissioner you want I'll deeply ap-

preciate your support and your helping spread the word to
other voters in the precinct

WALTER GRESSETT
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

The Following Democrat's For
STEVENSON and SPARKMAN

Speak , Over Radio Station

KBST
7:30 To 7:45 P.M. Friday Night:

Frank Hardestyand Mrs. Jim Engstrom

12:45 To 1 P.M. Saturday:
Mayor G. W. Dabney

7:00 To 7:15 P.M. Saturday:
State Rep. Nominee Obie Bristow

8:45 To 9 P.M. Monday:

District Attorney Elton Gilliland

Hear Adlai Stevenson
Speak Over KBST Tonight

6:30 To 7 P.M.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Vishinsky Attacks Acheson
Andrei Y. Vishinsky (right), Soviet foreign minister, charges at
session of the United Nations Political Committee that U. S. Secre-
tary of State Dean Acheson was guilty of gross distortion of facts
In accusing Russia for inciting the war in Korea. Acheson spoke
before the committee five days ago. Listening at left are (front)
Acheson (left) and Selwyn Lloyd, British minister ofstatefor foreign
affairs, and (rear) Warren Austin and Sir GUdwyn Jebb, perma-
nent U. N. representativesof the United Statesand Britain respec-
tively. (AP Wirephoto).
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Man's 3 Diamond

Three magnificent
diamonds set in
elegant mounting of
14k solid gold.

MAN'S DIAMOND

Sparklingsolitairein 10k
gold mounting. Carved
panel at each side.

50UM Monthly

Av4W0lm

NO

No

5

Large center
4 at corners.
14k gold

110.00

jim
zr

TERMS

MAN'S
diamond,

Handsome
mounting.

diamonds
place Decem-
ber.

Set
beauty individ-

ually diamonds

S&i, '100.

DOWN PAYMENT

MONTHLY

Carrying Charge

DIAMOND

Christmas shopping

high-
lighted

$100

1 1 --DIAMOND SET

Extraordinary ar-
rangement dia-
monds unique
design. Large bag-
uettesalternate with
round-cu-t diamonds.

gold xnountfngs.

ST7

WeatherOver

TexasCalms

Down A Bit
87 Tht Aiiocltttd Prtit

Texas weather which has been
rambunctious" recently without ben-
efit of cloud calmed dnwn Friday.

Temperatures were mild, skies
continued clear and winds sub
side I

Thursday the winds had kicked
up dust and sent smoke from East
Texas' forest fires over a large
portion of Texas.

Friday morning, the .wind had
died down somewhat but there
was a little blowing dust and Tex
arkana was the only place which
reported smoke in the air. The
NortheastTexas city had 24 miles
visibility.

No ralr. fell and none was sighted
or expected soon.

There were these other develop-
ments in the weather picture:

1. Freezing temperatures early
Thursdaysnapped power lines and
left a wide area of East Texas,
already wracked by forest fires,
temporarily without electricity. In
the Klrbyvllle area, 4,000 farm
folks were without power for near-
ly eight hours.

2. Gov. Shivers urged Texans
hunters particularly to stay away
from the burning areas.He feared
more forest fires would result from

yr

is so easy if you
select Zale's in October and

them in our lay away for
Every Zalc diamond is top quality

. . . more brilliant . . . more beautiful in
cut and color. And all are set in ex

Fiery of 10
set
by exquisite mount-

ings of 10k gold.

'

Monthly

of
forms

14k

M50

PIN

with 5 Large
in center. 14k

gold.
W.0Q Monthly

Nam
JUMrei
City
Amount S.

Monthly
Terms

flower

accounte please relerences.

careless smoking and careless
handling of camp He asked
that trips Into the wooded areas
be confined to emergency business.

3. The Defense and Disas-
ter Relief Commission said 54
fires In the last 24 hours had burn-
ed 10,980 acres of pine.

of the agency said the
dry norther made conditions seri-
ous In the northeastand southeast
plncy woods area.

In England there are 18 Smiths
per 1,000 persons while In the United
States In every 100 persons Is
named Smith, says the National
Geographic Society.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)

quisite Paul Raynard
designed mountings.
A Zale diamond is a
gift you will be proud
to give. Come in now!

SCARF

Handsome design
diamonds.

diamond

Headquar-
ters

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

MILK SHAKE
BAR-B-CU- E WITH

5

ICED DONUTS
50c Dozen

Made Fresh Dally

Everybody's In

Christmas Sooner Than You Think...

lO-Diam-

Pair

HIGHWAY

Twelve diamonds alive with
radiance and beauty set in ex
quislte interlocking
of 14k

Cash

fires.

state

state

Per

M95

PAIR

Double row of
gleaming 14k gold with
17 diamonds.

7D S10.00 Mosthlr

COD,

I

'3rd

HEATING
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor ,Furniee
Gravity Tall Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: Mo Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co..

207
L. Owner

Austin Phone

1

19
CDCE SANDWICH
rivCC HAMBURGERS

9759
To Go

Filled In 10 Minutes

Drive
WEST 80

iSEOffiwHul

12-Diam-

mountings
gold.

mountings

GIBSON.

EVERY

I25

UNITS

PHONE
Orders

TRIO
Man's band.
5 diamonds in engage-
ment ring, 6 in her band.

Monthly Terms 225

Main

Boy,

For

Sef

CenterdiamondwithW
baguetteon each J
siae. U4 rouna-cu-i
diamonds.

Monthly Tens 975

BRIDE andGROOMSET

diamonds in each
14k gold mounting. Geo-
metric anglesform unique
design on sides. $1 A
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RENTAL SERVICE
VACCUM CLEANERS, FLOOR POLSHERS, FLOOR SANDERS, WASHER

Reasonable Rates, Sandpaper,Floor Sealer, Johnson'sWaxes
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. - 117-11-9 Main - Phone 14-66- 8
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1. Labor for
breath 33

9 Agreement 36.
0 Is possible

12 Expanse
13 Edible 37

39
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16 Not anx 44
17. Indian or 46

Tierra del 47
Fuego 48
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Victory
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Locals Favored

In 1 --AAA Bout

o Breck
J S Ancelo'
0 Rlvertlde
31 Brownwood
13 T1U
14 Lamrift .

SO ToLIa

RECORDS
rL.MKVIKW

31 0 Lubbock 4T
7 TU 35

30 Amntlllo t
. 3) 0 Auilln iEP 31

. 14 I BwMlwltcr 41
3

t II Tot.l. 111
The Bis Spring Steers take the

field tonight In rare role, that of
a favorite.

vantage of Colorado City fumoles

squareaway with Bob Buss'down--
trodden Bulldogs

Tbo the Steers figure to scram-
ble the Bulldogs, they're not taking
their task lightly. Far from It.
They've become aware the Bull-
dogs will be up for this one, emo-
tionally up, at least

Plainview is wlnlcss and going
nowhere fast but the boys here
have been told their coach is leav-
ing fliescliool system after this
season and they're dedicating this
game to him

Between the two teams, they've
won only one game but the. Steers
have played the better ball. The
locals beat San Angelo the second
game of the season and since that
time have taken their lumps at
the hands of Brownwood, Yslcta
and Lamcsa.

The Bulldogs, which had to re-

build anew this season, have been
waxed by every opponent they've
played. However, they've shown
constantImprovement and may be
about ready to give some foe a
tussle.

Tht Steers will run into as big
a line as they've faced all season.
From wing to wing, the Plain-vie- w

forwards average 189

pounds per man. Biggest of the
lot are the Hubert
Kaylor, right tackle, and right
tackle Jimmy Jameson, 240.
Plainview has been running off

the T but last week used the Single
Wing extensively against Sweet-
water.

The Bulldogs can be expectedto
throw a lot of passes.Don Sutter-fiel- d

does most of the tossing for
the Plainview team.

Big Spring is in fine physical
trim for this one. Big Jimmy
Ellison is back,ready to operateas
a tackle berth.

Raymond Gllstrap,who was exil-
ed from last week's game with La-me-

because of a flair of temper,
is determined to kwep his temper
and deal the Plainview backs mis
ery from an end and guard posi-
tion.

Other lads like Line Backer Bud-
dy Cosby. Tackle Louis SUpp,
Guards Bill Dorsey and Jackie
Milam and others will dig In to
try and repel the Plainview attack.

When Big Spring has the ball,
Bobby Hayworth and Frank Long
will direct the show and can call
upon such able hands as Billy
Martin, Doyle Maynard, J. C.
Armlstead, James Hollis, Brick
Johnson and others.

Starting lineups:
BIG SPRING Raymond Gll-

strap and Wayne Medlin or Jimmy
Porter, ends: Louis Stipp and
James Ellison, tackles; Bill Dor-

sey and Jackie Milam, guards;
Norman Dudley, center; Bobby
Hayworth, Doyle Maynard, J. C.

Armlsteadand Billy Martin, backs.
PLAINVIEW Lester Ramsey

and Red Jordan, ends; Hubert
Kaylor and Jimmy Jameson,tack-

les: Kont Taylor and Bill Bristol,
guards; Don Robertson, center:
Rex Suttcrfield, Lonnie Holland.
Koy Bencficld and Ben Smith,
backs.

The largest attendancefor any
World Series game was 86,288 when
the Boston Braves faced the
Indians at Cleveland on Oct. 10.
1948.

f?ygj

Straight Kentucky Bourbon

for"double A" hosts...

In
FUMBLES HURT

HAMLIN An alert band of
Pled Pipers from Hamlin took ad--

and a weak pass defense to trim
the Wolves, 20 to 13, In a A

conference game at Hamlin Thurs
day night.

The

The Wolves set the pace by scor
ing on a 72 yard opening kickoff
drive, but faltered and allowed the
Pipers to cross the double stripe
twice in the second andonce in tne
third quarter. The Wolves found
their scoring magic again in the
fourth for a single TD and were
down on the Piper four as time
ra.i out. One Wolf touchdown was
tailed back as offsetting penalties
mtfd the play.

The Wolves took the kickoff on
the 28 and marched 45 yards in 9
plays to the Piper27, Don Maynard
and Bud Windham alternating In
ball carrying chores. On the third
down, Jay McCollum drifted back
and pegged a passto Herman Cor
bel on the three. Corbell slowed to
take the throw and wheeled and
was over for the score. His try
for point was no good.

In the last of the opening
quarter and first of the i.ec-on- d,

fumbles nipped Wolf
drives on the Hamlin 35 and on
the Hamlin 9, and Hamlin's
offense began to function. Own-
ing the ball on their own 17,

Hamlin's Jimmy Ray slashed
thru the middle for 8 yards, a
line play gained a yard and
Ray lofted a long pass to
Robert Fletcher, good for 29
yards, and duplicated it on the
next play for 43 yards and the
first Piper score.James Burk-- h

art's try for point was no good.
As the clock began to run out at

the half, Hamlin opened another
scoringdrive that covered 84 yards.
A stab at the line gained three,
a penalty five, and Marvin John-
son passedIncomplete Into a wel-
ter of players on the 45. Inter-
ferencewas ruled, and on the fol
lowing play, Johnson rifled a 25

WINS
CITY

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 31 U-V-

Some fireworks were looked for
today after favorites advanced
without mishap yesterdayin the
first round of mtch play in the
27th annualMexican Amateur Golf
Tournament. ,

Defending Champion Frank
Stranahanof Toledo, O., defeated
his Mexican opponent, M. Burcla-g-a,

4 and 2. Medalist Marion Ills-ke-

ot the crack North Texas
State College team, got by' Bo
Boos, Mexico, p.

The low score of the day was
turned in by Mexican veteran Per-
cy Clifford, a former tltlcholder.
Clifford easily eliminated Robert
A. Walker, of South Bend, Ind.,
6 and 5, and then went on to finish
the 18 with a 66.

The other North Texas State en-

tries came through In good shape
over Mexican opponents. Monte
Sanders defeated Pedro Sutnaga,
5 and 3; Billy Maxwell took Al-

bert Villegas, 5 and 4, and Buster
Reed eliminated Jack Sommerff, 3
and 2. Jones Conrad drew a bye.

Chris Gers, Oklahoma City, had
tough going against Bob Allen,
former New England newspaper-ma-n

who has settled in Mexico
City and was playing his first

The with Age

in . .

Mcienti
Askfor"JoubleA"

orns

86 PROOF. ANIENT AGeDISTIUJN3 CO, MANrKXL.KY.

Seek2nd
Plainview

Wolves Beaten
By Piper Club

JX.'T, yarder to Ken Kellcy on the Wolf
30 and Kellcy was stopped on the
10. Two line plays carried over, i

Burkhart scoring from the six and
converting to make the halftimc
score 13-- I

Midway In the third quarter, the
Pipers covered a fumble on the
Colorado City forty and scored In
four plays. Glen Smith took a later-
al on the 38 and raced to the 17,
Jim Ray took a handoff and ran
wide to score Burkhart's try for
point was good and the score was
20 to 6 as the quarter ended

Two minutes deep in the
fourth, Colorado City scored on
a seventy yard pass and ran
play, but the play was can-

celled and the ball went back
to the 30. The Wolves failed
to gain and Jimmy Shurtleff
punted 58 yards. Hamlin fumbl-
ed and the Wolves recovered
on the 18. This was the only
Hamlin bobbleof the ball game.
An eleven yard loss put the
ball on the 29 and Billy Wi-
lliams rifled a 19 yarder into
the hands of Don Maynard
and the latter scampered
across.Corbell added the point
to close out the scoring 20 to
13.
In the final minute of play Wil-

liams engineered a drive that be-
gan on the Wolf 30 and carried
down to the four yard line as the
final gun sounded. Maynard's run-ba-ck

set the ball on the Wolf 40,
Williams passedto Corbell for 20
yards, a play lost five, and Wil-
liams faded past the midstrip to
heave a long one downfleld to Cor-
bell on the 25, Corbell was almost-awa-

but was converged on at
the four, and brought down by a

Kansas

To

Dealy

oi oeienacrs. Senators
.c season's attendanco

nnn (,

8
.Flr,StnW,nS ,the

two losses a to conference
play, the Pipers

a

MAXWELL INITIAL
MATCH IN MEXICO

whiskey

itsflavor.

muc

tournament. Gers was four-u-p at
the turn, Allen the count
on the 18th, Gers the extra
hole.

Today's round Sanders
Stranahan;Hiskey against

Jack Sellman, Houston; Tex., Reed
against Clifford; Maxwell
veteran Bobby Ricgel, Houston;

Conrad against
Shreveport, La.

European Champion Henri de
LaMaze eliminated Enrique Ster-
ling, Mexico, 4 3, yesterday

takes on Frank Patterson,also
of Mexico, today.
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Back Of Week
Charlie Hoag (above),
halfback, was named Asso-
ciated Press
Hoag, one of the best
athletes in football year, tan
for one touchdown, passedtor an-

other was the key man intwo
scoring drives in Kansas'

26--0 victory over SMU Sat-
urday. (AP Wirephoto).

Milk Bowl Officials
Donate Services

R0SENB2RG,Oct. 31 IB-E- ight

membersof t J Southwest Football
Officials Association at Houston

work the 1952 National Milk
Bowl football game here, Dec. 6.

Donating their services are. Guy
Sabastian, Jeter, Maurice
Baumgartcn, L. J. Hallmark, Alton
Harding, F. F. Roy

A B. Johnson.
The Bowl game will

champion team of Houston
Variety Club League againstBoys-tow-n,

Neb.

pair riper ran fi,,. Washington topped
uui oi.ure noives couia lasnion last nome
niiuiuer piay. fim.m. . A

favored. '?" ,699,000 fans to Griffith Stadiumgave Colorado City
and win

and Pled two wins
and loss.
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winning
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TEAMS PLAY IN PAMPA

By Th Aiiocllttil rrtu
Lubbock's mighty Westerners

kingpins of Class AAAA, get the
add test Saturdayafternoon they Missouri City kept Its recordclear I closer to a District 2 championship score
piay x aiupa ill a KBiiie uiav iuuiu
decide If they again will be In the
state schoolboy football finals.

The Lubbock-Pamp- a battle head-
lines a busy schoolboyschedule of
more han 200 games in the four
classes thatplayMo state cham-- !
plonshlps. It matches unbeaten,
untied teams and will probably do--,

terraine the District 1 title.
Down in District 5 of Class AAAA

Wichita Falls, the third undefeated,
untied team in Class AAAA. plays
Waco, a tough and wary foe, in '

'

anotherhighlighter of the week.
Class AAA features the clash of

Temple and Corslcana. It's the
first big conference test for the
high-flyin- g Eagles of Temple, un-

beaten, untied and unworricd until
now. Temple will be favored but
when those two teamsget together
a lot can happen and often docs.

Class AA has more standout
games than any other class In
two instances undefeated, untied
teams battle. Burkburnett tackles
Quanah and Anson meets Stam-
ford. Huntsvillc. unbeaten and un-

tied, plays Humble, once tied but
undefeated.

Class A features the battle of
Itasca and Clifton, two of the 11

CageClinic Set
For 12

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 31 Ul
An exhibition basketball clinic

will be held at TexasA&M College
Nov. 12.

Chuck Taylor, one of the most
famous names basketball, wilt
glve demonstrations in shooting
and free throw sand will set up
various offensive and defensive
plays.

Virgil Trucks of the Detroit
Tigers was the only American
League hurler to pitch a er

drew during the '52 season and he twirl
ed two of them.
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Tops Program
i
undefeated, untied, teams In thisilast night The, Class A power
division bumped Pcarland. 26--0

One team In the select circle In Class AAAA El Paso pulled

les Out
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by licking Jefferson (El )to),
34-- Adamsoa (DallaiV beatCra-
zier Tech (Dallas) 28-1-0, and La- - '
mar and Reagan6f Houston fought
to thrliring 28-2- 8 tie. Reaganbat
been the favorite. Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio) trimmed
San Tech, 37--7, la a

game.
A scattering ot games In Class

AA saw trim Colorado
City, 20-1-3. Spur beat Post, 25--

Tahoka down 20--

lick 27-- Gatcsvlllo
San Saba. 28-- and Cuero

and Lockhart tie, 13-1-3.

In Class A swamp-
ed Van Alstyne, 60-0-, laced

Hill, 33-- and
smashed Lafcrla by the same

Loving
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With Tommy Hart -

IN GAME SATURDAY

UndisputedLeaderWill
Be EstablishedIn SW

By HAROLD .V RATLIFF
Atioclittd Prm Sport writer

It' do or die for three teams in

the turbulent SouthwestConference
football race Saturday while In the
biggest game Texas vt Southern
Methodist at Austin an undisput- -

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

GiiaMBHBiBamBeViBeeeeeeeeeew

L
I

06 Proof, 65 GNS

84 Proof

ed leader will be
Some 66,999 win crowd Memorial

Stadium In Austin for the battle of
unbeaten teams In which the

Southern Methodist pass-
ing attack is pitted against the
grinding ground game of Texas.

At Fort Worth, two teams Will

be fighting to survive as Daylor
mays Texas Christian with more
than 25,000 due to turn out on TCU

Baylor has to win to
s'iy in the race. TCU will cling
only to the fringe if It loses

At College Station Texas A&M"s
embattled Cadets wll try to retain
their shadowy hope of figuring in
the against an Ar-

kansas team tha"s already elim-
inated forall purposes. The Aggies,
who have a loss snd a tic in their

' two conference games, can't even
tie another one and stav In the
running. Some 15,000 will be In the

, i & -

v- --

stands a:, Arkansas Roes after
what would be its first victory In
Texas in four years.

While the conference
arc going on,

and Rice will be shoot-
ing for an victory
which it needs and which the con-

ference could use right handily
The Owls play tough Wisconsin in
Houston and 45 000 arc expected
to be there for the show It's home
coming at Rice.

Rice will be playing a Big Ten
team in Houston for the first time
but It has picked a tough one to
make a start against. Jim Haluska.
the Badger pisser, has rolled up
821 yards In the air this season
white Alan Ameche has gone for
380 oq the ground. Both teams lost
to UCLA but Wisconsin did score
while Rice couldn't dent the UCLA
goal line
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Bribe Case Figure
Louit Leonard Glickfield, 21, of
Hyattsville, Md., (above) poses
on steps of U. S. Courthouse in
Washington as he arrived for a
hearingon charge of being a fugi-

tive from a Maryland warrant al-

leging attempted bribery of Tom
Cosgrove, University of Maryland
offensive center, to hold down
Maryland's score against LSI).
(AP Wirephoto).

EngineersAnd

Duke Tangle
NEW YOftK ur Georgia Tech

and Duke, two of the killers of the
Southland, meet in the No. 1 college
football game of the day tomorrow
as the seasonswings Into the home
stretch.

Most of the teams that were ex-
pected to set their opponents back
before the campaignstarted have
been living up to expectations with
an occasional upset here and there.

Unless the Engineer-Blu- e Devil
contest ends in a tie, there will
be one less undefeated, untied team
among the major outfits when the
results aie in Saturday night Both
teams have identical 0 records
And are rarin' to ro They've been
pointing for this one all season.

The contost is rated pretty much
of a tossup. but when the two take
the field in Durham, Tech prob-
ably will rate a slight favorite.
Tech is No. 4 In The Associated
Presspoll, Duke No. 6.

FOR FIRST TIME

KNOTT The Knott Hill Billies
defeated the Ackerly Eagles, 26-1-5

in a District Seven six-ma-n

football game played before a rec-
ord crowd here Thursday night.

It wajj the first win in history
over the Billies overr Ackerly.

Bill Holm's locals scored all their
points in the first half and dug In to
throw back a spirited rally on the
part of Ackerly in the final two
periods.

The Eagles'first two points came
as the result of a safety. Ackerly
trailed at half time. 26--8, and add-
ed their final TD in the fourth.

The passing o' Phillip Stovall
kept the Eagles off balance through-
out the game.

Tiny Bajcs scored three touch-
downs for the BiHtcs while Jerry
Konian sprinted across for the oth-

er one.
C. B. Brummctt was an outstand-

ing performer for Ackerly, along
with Joe Blassingame.

Ed Gill scored one touchdown
for Ackerly and Blassingame the

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN, - We killed a bear'

In fact, we killed two bears A big
papa bear and a baby beai, about
a year old.

The word "we" is used somewhat
in the same manner as the itory
told by the old boy whose wife
killed a bear with a pitchfork and
he braggedabout It. The two bears
were killed in old Mexico where
we were on a hunting trip during
the past week with Gen. Jajmle
Quinones and others.

The trip had been set up for us
but none of ur thought seriously
we'd get one. much less two. Also
the trip came a year late, and
special dispensation had to be ob-
tained from the Mexican govern-
ment to make the trip.

The Invitation bad come through
a ear ago. It included Joe A.
Small, editor of the Western Sports
man of Austin, Roger Wheeler, Del
Hlo Chamber of Commerce man
ager and Sam Mason, Del Rio con-
tractor. The dates didn't quite fit.
however, for all concerned, so the
four of us went deer hunting on
the Devils' River. There is a story
and pictures about that hunt in
the current issue of

This year we were able to
get together on the dates. Ve
crossedover at Del Rio and

No where Is good football officiating neededlike It Is In Junior High
school and ward School games.

Arbiters, perhaps,should bequicker to call fouls down In the grades
than In varsity games because the youngsters learn "habits there that
stay with them throughouttheir football-playin- g days.

The officials should not only call the infractions but point out tfr-th- e

offending party what he Is doing wrong. It will make far far more
alert playing when they reach high school age. j

r
Know why, when a game is forfeited, It goes Into the records as

a score?
The rule was established In the early days of the sport when

soccer rules prevailed, and a goal counted one point. The minimum
score was adopted to apply in such casesand It's never been changed,
even though it is impossible for a game to end that way under
presentday scoring.

Jcrc Hayes, Dallas scribe, says Oklahoma University is pining to
bolt the Big Seven and join the Southwest Conference, which Isn't
exactly a news scoop.

Hayes goes on to reveal the Sooncrs favor the move because ofthe
Big Seven's stand on bowl games.

TexasTech and Houston also have designs on gaining SWC mem-
bership. Why not admit all three? The Big Ten does very well with
that big a membership. The teams are not required to play all other
elevens In the wheel.

.

It could all change againbefore the season Is out but Speedy
Moffett, the Snyder High School grid mentor, Is in better with the
fans there than at any time since he assumed the coaching reins. '

The patrons Ilk the way his club is hustling, realize he'sdone a
good job with the material on hand.

There's about as much future In flying a Kamikaze plane as there
Is In coaching the Los Angeles Rams.

Since the club moved to LA from Cleveland In 1946, it has had five
head mentors, the latest of whom Is Hampton Pool.

VERNON COULD PICK UP ALL THE MARBLES
"District football fans are buzzing over the Nov. 21 struggle

between Lamesa and Sweetwater at Lamesa, when all the blue chips,
they say, will be showing.

Unless those clubsalert themselves to the challenge, though,Vernon
could slip into the throne room through the back door. The Lions have
a much better teamthan their record Indicates.

The Lions were a little slow to take to Spot Collins' football but
they're coming like the wind now.

IN LOCAL STADIUM

DogiesChallenge
OdessaSaturday

Odessa's powerful B team In-

vades Big Spring Saturdayevening
to do battle with the Big Spring re-

serves at Steer Stadium. Klckoff
time Is 7:30 p.m.

The Shorthorns have shownmuch
improvement since losing their
opening game to Stanton's Buffa-
loes, 35--0. They have succeeded In
winning half of their six games.

The locals beatSweetwater, Colo-

rado City and Snyder while losing
to Stinton, Scagravcs and Sweet-
water.

This will bo the final home game
for the Dogies. who close out with
Snyder and Odessa in road games.

The Big Spring JuniorHigh Year-
lings will also be In action tomor-
row.

They take on Crockett of Odessa
in Odessa Saturdaynight.

Knotr Billies Win
OverWar Birds

other. Gill traveled eight yards to
reach the double stripes. Blass-
ingame 15. '

Bobby Gay set up the second
Knott TD when he laterafed to
Roman, who went all the way.
The play covered 60 yards.

Phillip Stovall passed to Bayes
for the third TD, the play cover
ing 42 yards. Bayes then went 31
yards for his final

David Alrhart and Richard Park-
er played fine defensive ball for
Knott.

Ackerly made 116 yards rushing,
seven first downs, 59 yards passing
011 six completions. The Eagles
funbled twice and recovered once,
punted twice fo- - an averageof 40
yards and had four of their 14
passes Intercepted.

Knott made 153 yards rushing,
gained 156 yards passing on six
completions, had one of 12 aerials
intercepted,punted twice for a ten-yar- d

average (one was blocked)
and made six first downs.

Two BearsBaggedOn Trip
By Writer Into Mexico

drove some 160 miles over pret-

ty rough and rocky roads Into

the heart of the Burro Moun-

tains, not far south of the Big
Bend National Park.
With the party also were Col. R.

C. Bender and Lt. Col. Mack Tur-
ner from Laughlln Air Base: E.

of Corpus Christl and
Juan Chavez, Mexican customs In-

spector from Villa Acuna.
The country was extremely dry

and the game was found high in
the mountains. The party got ten
deer, besides the two bears. A num-
ber of coyotes also were killed.
There was some small game for
camp meat. also.

Very few quail were seen. The
drought has practically killed them
out. The game we did get, high in
the mountains, was in very good
condition. Cattle we saw in the
mountains also was In good con-
dition. Stock out on the range,what
little we saw, looked very poor.

Such trip into Mexico is.a very
rough, rugged trip,with little avail-
able water. Except for the bear
it Is probablethat more deer will
be killed In many hunting camps
in Texas during the coming season
that we got.

Crockett won In a previous
with the Yearlings but the game

was close. The locals will be seek
ing their second win of the season
In Odessa. They beat Snyder Oct.
4.

ArkansasFavored
To Beat Aggies

COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 31
Texas A&M and Arkansas hold

a cross-eounti'- v meet here tomor
row afternoon with Arkansas fa-

vored to win.
Arkansas, with two straight

Southwest Conference titles to Its
t, beat Oklahoma A&M last

week. The Oklahoma Aggies pre-
viously had defeated Texas A&M.

Victoria Defeats
Lutheran, 20--6

Bjr The Asioblatfd Pren
Victoria beat Texas Lutheran,

20-- Thursday night while Cisco
and Allen Academy fought to a
scoreless tie In Texas Junior Col-
lege Football.

Victoria, member of the South
Texas Conference, scored two
touchdowns in the last half to whip
Texas Lutheran, a senior college.

Cisco and Allen Academy each
threatened seriously but couldn't
get the ball over the goal line.
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You get Double Value with these

SUITS
. . . each with

2 PAIRS
of trousers

Get Double the wea

Double the Value

. . . with a

Suit. Choose from
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of new patterns and

colors. We can fit

you.

$49.50
Extra Pants
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by STETSON
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practical
favorite.

businesslike handsomeappearance.

FEEEMANS
Walk in for a perfect fit in

wonderful feeling Freeman's . : : walk

out with more pride and comfort

for your footweardollar than

you've ever before. Choose

how from season'ssmarteststyles.

$12.95
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The Coahoma Bulldogs (above) will seek to remain In the running for the District 5--B football crown In a game with Robert Lee at Coahoma tonight. They are, left to
right, front row, Arlton Devaney, Bill Tindol, Darrell Robinson, Don Kennem--r, David Hodnett, Jack Morrison and Mark Reeves. Middle row, Jimmy Spears, Skeet Willi-lam- s,

Billy Paul Thomas, Ralph Wiikerson, Don Stroder, Bill Dickson, Troy Tindol and Jerry Springfield. Back row, AssistantCoach Wlnfred Talley, Bob Garrett, Billy
Joe Cramer, Jack Owens, Johnny Wilson, Johnny Bob Turner, Dudley Arnett, Grady Barr, Gary Hoover, Bill Read and Head Coach Fred Sailing.

TONIGHT AT 8

CoahomaMeets
Robert Lee 11

COAnOMA
Orandfalls
Divide
Stanton
Broott
Hermlelsh
Trent . .
Hobbs , .

mm kkcorir

'

i

B LEE
0 6 BronU 6
0 41 Ira 0

. . 31 Eldorado IS
.. S 40 Divide S

: i) itobbi n
0 1 Loralne it
0 I Uermleleb. 40

COAHOMA Tha Coahoma Bull-
dogs seek their fifth District 5--B

football win in six starts here to-

night when they take the field
here against Robert Lee. Game
time is 8 o'clock.

Coahoma is favored to win by
severaltouchdowns but Coach Fred
Sailing' has -- rned his team to
expect trouble pointing out that
the Steersare one of the beefiest
clubs the Bulldogs have faced all
season.

The Coahomans who have beaten
every team on their schedule but
Hermlelgh are In good physical
trim for the action. The Bulldogs
operate off the T Formation and
throw a lot of passes.

Bill Read will do most of the
passingand boys like JerryHoover
Jerry Springfield Jimmy Spears
and othersare set to tote the mall.

Read's favorite targets are Billy
Joe Cramerand Jack Owens, Coa
homa's ta)l ends.

Robert Lee's best back is Nor-
man Roberts, a lad who has

up huge chunks of yardage in
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Proof

FIFTH

86 Proof

FIFTH

all of the Steers' games this

A victory will keep Coahoma In
the running but a loss would all
b eliminate first place
content!

Comparative scores give Coa
homa a big edge .

HobbsTrounces

,52-1-3

DIVIDE Hobbs tripped up Di-

vide, 52-1-3, in a District 5--B foot-
ball game played here Thursday
night.

Glen Cavli and Karl Neves
counted two touchdowns each for
the winners. Ralph Hardin, By-nu- m

Mlcrs, Ken Rasco and Dur--
wood Hooper scored one er

each for the winners.
Bill Etheridge and Rasco threw

touchdown passes to Neves.
Divide broke into the scoring

column when Jimmy Cardwell ran
a punt back 80 yards across the
double stripes.

Benny Whiteside's one-yar- d

plunge resultedin the other Trojan
score.

IN
5 YEAR OLD

100

977

them from

OLD
STRAIGHT BOURBON

nan l

ttf

Host To Robert Lee

GRID

man gcnooL football
By Tne Associated Press

CLASS AAAA

El Peso ntib 34 Jefferson (El Paso) 0

Adamsoo (DsllasX 38 Crosier Tech (Dallaa)
it X

Lamar (Houston) 38 Rcasan (Houston) 28

Thomas Jefferson (Sao Antonio) 37 San
Antonio Tech 7

CLASS AA

Hamlin 30 Colorado CIl-- 13

Spur 35 Post 7

Taboka 20 Slaton
Jasper 27 Klrbjrville 0

OatesvUle 38 San Saba 0
Cuero 13 Lockbert 13 (tie)
French (Beaumont) 33 Port Acres (Port

Arthur)
CLASS A

Whltewrlj-h- t M Van Alstjma 0
Gaston 38 Chapel H1U 0
Missouri city 31 Peariand 0
McAllen B 14 LaJota 7
Lrford 39 La Ferla 0

JUNIOR COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Cisco 0 Allen Academy 0 (Ue)
victoria 30 Texas Lutheran i

Grid

FRIDAY
Blr Sprlaf vs fMataelew at Flatnvlew,

8 a.m.. KTXC and KBST Big Sprlaf.
SATURDAY

Texas ts SMU at Aastln. t p nc.,
KBST Blr Sprinr.

Tessa Terli Uevstoa, 2:30 p.aa.,
KTXC Bli Rprlnr.

TCU ts Baxter at Fart Worth, S
WBAP-47- Fsrt Wartk.

Rico re Wisconsin at Hensten. 3 p.m.,
WOAI San Antenla.

Texas A A M ts Arkansaa at Callese
Station, 8 p.m.. KB8T Big Spring--

Oeercla vs. Alabama at Tnscateasa,
Ala.. SlU p m.. KTXC BIf Spring (de-
layed broadcast).

w SUNDAY
Datlaa Titans vs Lae Angeles Rama

at Lae Angeles, 3l8 p.m., KBST BIf
Spring. '
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West,Park
In Grid Feature

West Ward and Park Hill playC-ntr-al Ward
the feat-ir- e Ward School Football
League game at Steer Stadium
Saturdaymorning.

Park Hill Is only half a game
behind the West and
Kate Morrison and can entangle
the standi i by upending the West
team.

The two teamsclash at 10 a. m.
East Ward and Central have it

out in the 8 o'clock opener while
Kate Morrison and College Heights
clash at 9.

At 11 a. m. Airport squares
away with- - Washington Place.

In last week's games West de-

feated College Heights and Kate
Morrison won over Airport to re-

main in a deadlock for the top
spot. Each has won five games
and lost none.

In other outings Central Ward
nudged North Ward 0 while Eat
Ward won over Washington Place
64).

In the Central-Nort-h battle,
JamesHarrington made the touch-drw-n

while Jerry White added the
extra point on a run.
Standings
Team-- WUT
Morrison 5 0 0

West Ward 5 0 0
Park Hill 3 0 1

86 Proof

86 Proof

East Ward
rforth Ward
Airport
Washington
College Hts

In 13 years, Coach Charley Walk-
er's San Joe State water polo
teamshave won 171, tied nine and
lost 110 matches.

One Stop Service
For Your Car!! .

DON'T WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
ChangeOil
Lubricate Chassis

9 Test-Servic- e Battery
Flush Radiator
Check RotateTires

Rowe & Campbell
Humble Sery. Sta.

CHARLES CAMPBELL
MRS. C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD
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RESULTS

Broadcasts

BEER
BUDWEISER

MITCHELL'S

49

DELIVERY

SATURDAY MORNING

Meet

GREEN

EARLY TIMES
STRAIGHT BOURBON

FIFTH

FIFTH

CALVERT

GIN

UL.'UIKBI

Lmxm mil

419 3rd ST.
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In Win
STERLING CITY Jick Pi

dee led the Chrlstoval Cougars to
a 34-2-2 victory over Sterling City
In a District Eight six-ma- n football
game here Thursday nlRht.

Pardeeaccounted for all but two
of Chrlstoval's points. Jack Wyatt
made good on a conversion try In
a placementkick for the other Cou-
gar points.

Ccne Smith broke loose for 30
yards for the first Sterling score,
which came In the third period.
Dobby Blair added two points on a
boot through the uprights.

Billy Blair added the second
Sterling TO In the fourth. Shortly
thereafter, Marshall Blair scored
again for Sterling and Bob Blair
added the extra point.

Nelson In Show
DENTON, Oct 31 W Byron kel-

son, one of the e greats of
golf, will give a demonstrationat
North Texas State College course
Wednesday. The exhibition is open
to the public

Blended Whiskey

72'2 GNS FIFTH

MannaX

East Highway 80

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, Oct 31, 1032

To Throw
Party For Russell

BEAUMONT, Oct 31 (AT They'll
welcome AUcn Russell to Beau-
mont as new owner of the Texas
League franchise with a party
Nov. 11.

The party, a hot dogs and cold
drinks affair, is being put on by
the eight-ma- n of the
advisory board of directors of the
ball club.

49

JIT

DODGE

to are J.
of the

Ted
Alvin New York;

and
top men of

Al
who has said is

his first to
next also la due to

be
A box seat sateal

r idy is way.

DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

COMPLETE
Scientific Equipment Mechanics

Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

INSPECTION STATION"

MOTOR CO.
101

VlnfM CTIMP' SpmaU,
fu B0NUS BUYS

t;x :r
FOUR 1 I

BE Whiskey

JUL. I
86

0 4 0 SHHaanaaHaaHaVsHHFTWNLTbBBBBbII ISVHLnaHHHHHHl

Wi
'"iiftj

PardeeShines

34-2-2

I1 I
V & I II

!Uni3 wS .-

II

Jones

rQ

Beaumont

Hoses

Paul

$2

P'n.iBrrR:

RByTWKW

.w WW

$447
FIFTH

OLD TIME

Invited attend Alrla
Gardner'president Texaa
League; Lyons, Detroit co6h

Dark, Giants
shortstop; Grady Hatton, Cincin-
nati second baseman, other

baseball.
Vincent, veteran minor league

manager Russell
choice manage Beau-

mont season,
present.
lively ticket

under

PLYMOUTH

SALES AND SERVICE

MOTOR REPAIR
Expert

Genuine Mopar Parts And

"STATE

JONES
Gregg Phone555

5

ROSES
Blended I

$344
PROOF. 60'. GNS

FFTH

1
Pi 11;

Highr
Straight Bourbon

$2
86

- 100 PROOF -

HOSPITALITY

Ten

99
FIFTH PROOF

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WiUSKEJ!

ORDER

NOW
For Your Picnic,

BarbecueOr

Party.

Pump Furnished.

&

1

BLATZ 2ASEDepo.si:
. . . . . $2"

J AX St $319

jjjzf Ma 9L S&

North On Lamesa Highway

h

l
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

ron auc: ciian imi ommobile tIM

W C!u COUP. BkUo. bl. Call T
311sW.

LATE IMI If&DSOr Pacemaker
Radio, heater. arerdrlTe Excellent
condition uiraaiDOTi- iu - - liSl
nw with low mileage Jw"
car WW tale oiacr r Mu"
payment. CaU aner IS P m or 11

phontfl7 UllUHKf -- -.
trie3IfW.

r 1 I

To

'51
Custom six

passenger coupe. Radio,

heater, and overdrive. A

one owner original car
that's like new.

Down Payment $795.

'51
FORD Four door sedan.
Radio, heater and over-

drive. A beautiful black
that's spotless. An original
one owner car with actual
2000 miles.

Down Payment $595.

'50
Custom six

passenger coupe. Fully
Original one

iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive

Down Payment $595.

'46
Sedanette.

Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
It's a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $295.

'48
FRAZER Sedan. Lots of
miles here for the money.

Down Payment $195.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

CHEVROLET rLEETUKE

THESE CARS

J ALE MUST GO!
NOTICE: Prices Ploinly Stated

"Same Price Everyone"

MERCURY

$2385.

$1785.

MERCURY

equipped.

MERCURY.

$1785.

PONTIAC

$885.

$395.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 Runnels Phone 2644

No Need Looking Further

BARGAINS HERE
1951

1950

1950

1951

1950

heater.

FORD l4 Ton
A good

FORD Deluxe
and
our lot today

500 West

4 door
on rait'

a I.uok

IlL'lt'K 4
and music I'mi'd
bu it uurself.

Ill K K Speral
stramlit

Just as as

HI 1( K
car 'I his one is

FOR SALE A1

rrom original owner Lisa new
W Wootan, Douglest Hotel

Phone SOS.

P

4M

rOH SALE ll Tudor Ford
Prion JIM It artejr 5 " p m

TUDOR MERCURY Radio. heel-
er, 818M 1S01-- Sycamore rnne B5J

fb Iltrtla Wanl Ad opinmDiu
oprn frtira I oo to i 30 o ra .

trfioittt number It Hi

'51
LINCOLN Custom Sport
Sedan. Hydramatic, radio,
fresh air heater and de-

froster. A one owner car
that's like new. It a

beautiful two-ton- e beige
and green color. A top
car.

Down Payment $835.

'50
MERCURY
coupe. over-
drive, black top,
trimmed upholstery. It's a
honey.

Down Payment $665.

'46
Sedanette.

Hydramatic, radio and
You can't beat it.

Down Payment

$885.

'46
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
dependable car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment $235.

$685.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.

spotless.
Down Payment $235.

Cylinder Pickup. Like new
at only

sedan. 6 cylinder radio
is ono tha best on

Phone2645

snlan I ess in m 30 000 miles
ho i ln s U nl th'an Hum
like l DlthAM

-CADILLAC Dealer
Uled Car Manager

Phona 2800

PLYMOUTH Concord sedan
heater, seat covers Very low mileage This Is
the sweetest car Plymouth ever built.

FORD Custom sedan Radio and
Here is car ou have been waiting for.
Come and get it.

FORD Convertible. Overdrive, radio, heater
and Royal Master tires. This is a real nice
car. Priced to sell.

CHEVROLET 2 ton. Long wheel base truck.
Low mileage. Buns and looks like new.

8
real buy

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1950 heater This

4th

$1275.

zSord

YOUNG ENOUGH
TO BE FRISKY, BUT OLD

ENOUGH TO THEIR WAY
AROUND AND EACH ONE IS

AS A PIN

1950 this .mil
top

1950 door

1950
i;i)od

1950 Itoadmaslor

Cheep

has

$2485.

$1985.

O.LDSMOBILE

$295.

It's

$685.

cars

the

CAR

KNOW

CLEAN

like

1951

si'dan Hlatk. d hc.it
so clirjp utile planing to

sedan Radio and lir.tt-- n

transmission lliu one trut s
pld and solid as a rock

stdan whale of a Rood
no RKKKj lint its sure a

sink rilK'K and has ,i PLUM of a (jood
PltlCh.

BU1CK Super sedan Radio heater,
D.wiaflow A sweet peat li at a swill nine. X
two-ton- e gieen HONKV.

1QCA LINCOLN sedan A Rood auto Sure
cost a lot new But well sell jou this one for
a fraction of that cost

1951 FORD Club Coupe Not a- - lilc car but it s Rot
lots of Miod features li.,(o, heater and a
more than reasonable prite.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorlied BUICK
Jo T. Williamson,

403 Scurry

Convertible
Radio, heater,

leather

heater.

o(

Radio,

BUCK

inflow

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On The Road.

The Best Equipped Trailer You

Can Buy.

The Best Finance Plan Available.

The Best Trailer For Your Money.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.-BU-

THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1-

-4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Bulck Super $805
1949 Hudson Super "6" Club

Coupe Radio and Heater
$1085.

1918 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Radio and Heater

$895.
1948 Dodge Sedan,Radio

and Heater. $895.
1949 Hudson Super "6"

Radio and Heater. $1185.
Open Tuesday and

Fridav Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
Sth at Main Phone 640

See These Good 3

Buys
1951 Dulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coups
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1919 Mercury
1948 StudebakerCommander

Club Coupe.
194u Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
'941 Ford 2 Door
1931 Model A Ford

COMMERCIALS

t49 Studebaker1 ton pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
191G Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Dump Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook

Radio, heaterand 16,000

actual miles.
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook,

sedan. Heater.
1949 Chevrolet Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodge power wagon. Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1946 Dodge H ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker1H ton l.wb
1949 Studebaker2 ton i.w.b.

1948 Dodge J ton t.vr b.

JONES

MOTOR CO.
,

101 Gregg Phone 55S

FOR SALE
1919 W Sedanette Oldsmobllc
1950 Pontiac Clean.
1949 Ford Tudor
1950 Pontiac Yellow Convert-
ible
1950 Chevrolet Convertible.
Lots of extras.
1952 Oldsmoblle "98"

I'nder List.
1950 Pontiac Clean.
1950 Iiulck sedan.
1948 Jeepster.Clean.
195? Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
ALL THESE CARS WORTH

THE MONEY.
I'HESF. ARE ESTERN CARS

TRANSPORTED IN

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd. Phone 2322

liamsauuieaai
aaavfsrta

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
5. IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Prions 1471

TRAILERS

1953

A3

1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Bis

Chrysler Plymouth 703

Sales and Service
New And Used Cars

600 E 3rd Phone 59
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
PICKUP FOR RAt E lV Model

n over-loa- d springs, trailer hitch
ISOO 131 Sun.ft Street, I) Is Spring.
Tf xas

IMS CHEVROLET l't TON true with
speed axle and booster brakes CaU

T W Wooten. Douglas Hotel. Phone
SOS

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed Less
han 10,000 actual miles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

TRAILERS A3

roll 8ALE or trade 1851 30 foot
Modern Iloycraft trailer house O k
Trailer Courts Space 33

EQUITY IN U45 28 Foot Superior
Ooori condition See at 118 Harding or
call 2MS-- J

THE

WAGON YARD D

For Your Mobile Home

6 Showers 6 Toilets, Laundry Room
Public Phone. Dally Mall. Daily
Paper, I Mi Jr College I Ml 1
Grade Schools City Sewerage, Milk
Route Wide Streets Healed naUl.
Water, Lights, Oas, Night Lights.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES
$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come SeeUs Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

You Can Have

IKE OR ADLAI

But I Want Your
USED CAU

NOW

"Paid for or not"
Cash in 5 minutes.

1 Have Cars $100 down

SIG ROGERS
306 E 2nd Phone 2687

Go To The Polls In Nov

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9'
t.lRLS H1CYCLE slie 36 for sale
Newly painted 115 00 OOS Aylford
Phone Bit

Classified Display

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 37S8

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- e Henslee
NEW FALL

'53 MODELS
Good Selectionof New 1 railcrs.

One and Two Bedroom
UsedTrailers from $250 to $4295.

Twelve to choose from. Be fair to yourself, see
us beforeyou buy.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W.
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER SALE
33 Foot 2 Bedroom Liberty Trailer

$2995.,
Others Priced From $500 Up.

Pay As Little At

$100 Down
On some of thesetrailers.

Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono2649
Night Phone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

ry

h

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAGLES
Spring Atria No 39)7 meets

Tuesday of each week at 1.00 p m
West 3rd

Roy Bell. Pres.
J L Hlehbourff. See.

BIO SPRINO Command--
err No 31 KT. stated
Conclave 2nd MondaySJ1 night. 7 30 p m.

O B Finn, c o
Bert Snlvo Reeordet

STATED CONVOCATION
nig Spring Chapter No
118 HAM every 3rd
Thursday, 7 30 p tn

W r Ronerla. H P.
Ervln Daniel Sea

HIE JOO YOU'VE ALWAYS WANT
ED may ba tit today'l Herald "Help
Wanted" ads Turn to tha Classified
ectlon NOW

CA L i7e D MEET1NO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
598 A F and A M . Fri-
day. November 7 7 30

n work in Masters
grea. wRoy Lae, W M

Ervln Danle! See

STATED MEETINO
11 P O Elks. Lodge No
13M. 2nd and 4th Tues-
day Nights, i 00 p m
Crawloro Hotel

irfB Oltn Oale. B m.
R L Rtlth.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ACCEPT1NO PIANO students Chil
dren over 7 years and adults Mra
Loli Phone2488--J

THIS IS to Rive notice that 1 cannot
be responsible for checks given by

II Iturhansn Mrs H u uurnan-ar- l
Route Iloi 170. Big Spring

WELCOME NtmBINO Home Special-
izing In nervous and menial patlenta
Trained attendanta, doclor'a refer-ence-a

Pbone 737S-- San Anfalo. Tei- -

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST SORREL Blase Face Mare
with right hind leg Blocking Please
notify Doyle. Vaughn, Phone 159--

or 148

LOST BILLFOLD containing papers
and cash Finder keep money ad
return papers to Aurala Trlgo at
Modern Cleaners

PERSONAL B5

GLADSTONE
Man With

Television Mind
Without you saying a word,
tells the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solves every
problem In personal and busi
ness affairs It in doubt what
a real ijeiiiiliie medium can do,
consult this famous psychic
who will give you undisputed
and substantial proof of his
marvelous power of your in-

nermost thoughts and to un-

ravel the most complicated
problems of your life. One lsit
will convince you Charge noth-
ing unless you find him super
ior to others A real opportun
ity to consult the remarkable
gentleman this week. Appoint
ments not nccessarj. Every'
body welcome.
HOURS FROM 9am to 9 p.m.

DAILY AND SUNDAY

309 Austin
AUDITORIUM BAR11ER Shop, 303
Fust 3rd Personality halrcula. SS

rents Children 7S cents

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4
acres of land Heavy duty wire
fence Ideal for truckinu con-cor- n

or construction ard Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

1IUS1NESS FOR sale or trade for
farm or other property Clean bus
Inese Making money Have other In.
lTesl Phune 3383

tfOR SALE Ua)ur Serilee Station
doing Rood butnr Foried 10 sell
because olIllness Call 3183

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Cto.lsnd
Chinchilla Ranch. Hltchln. Pnt Tr.it.
er Courts. West Highway so Phone

QI

CAFE BUILDINO and futures to be
moved Very reasonable Alao
house Inquire 810 Wast 3rd

UENEKAL EISENHOWER la on. of
the finest men that ever walked thei. put me eerm iiarry a TrumanPaid Pol Adv I

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOR RFI W6LC Workmanship corv
ull Horn j Uachln and SptcUltf

Shop 1M1 K.st 3rd Sirttt ButHlfhway

I DO all U&dj ol yard work. Ftona

TRAILERS a?.
Viking

STOCK

Highway 80
Night 2038--

BUSINESS SERVICES D
DO ASBESTOS sldlna on old andnew houiea Tree estimate No donpayment, m months to pay 3(00 Scur

YOUR HABY'8 own ahoea preserved
satlalacUon guaranteed Mre Alden
piomae 1233 East leih. Phone
1JS8--

HOURS? PT.iHR Tin r T an,. V
a. acceptable Phone son-r-- ljio 'JO

East uin
CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- c tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 3403
Blum. San Angelo. phone 849

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

LITTLE BEAVER;ay;
W
your 8aturday

Window rtrmnval Oool Pay Nabora Per-ir- .
UOm-- manrnt Shop Phone

Pieieiy tiesn. jwecnanicai
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L Highiey

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES-NATIONA- L system ol
sclentino control over 23 years
or wrlta Lester Humphrey Abilene

rEHMiTES CALL or write Well's
Eitermlnattng Company for In
spectlon West Ave D Ban
Angelo Texas Phone

HOME CLEANERS
rURNITUHE RUOS tleaned Re
vlved 8 A J Dura
cleaners Place Phone
1SM--J or 7481--

HATTERS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer

J R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 212G--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
rirlvewav material l.nt Ipveil.

No job too ,arE0 or , 0
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph 3571 Night 3557-W-

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBERS 013

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small Free estimate

J A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

RADIO OI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SEKVICE DI7
SAVE ON your shoe repair bill at

y Shoe Shop JOS West 3rd
fAILOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNEL1SON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

1 911-- Johnson Phono 122

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2t
ear It It. It la E

Jewelers 112 fcait )rt) Phone 111

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
WANTED CAB timers Apply cut

ah Company 110 Scurry

YOUNG' MfcN '

18-2- free to travel. Must be

ambitious an dintcrestcdIn fu-

ture. Permanent.New cars fur-

nished. Good pay.

SEE MR. BARTLETT

Douglass Hotel

8p.ro. to 9 p m.

No Phone Calls Please

ATTENTION

VETERANS!
Two men 18 to 27 wanted for
extensive tiavellng Job. Trans-
portation furnished. High earn-
ings Leave city Immediately
for West Coast.

Apply
Mr. Reynolds,

3 to C p m. Saturdayonly
Crawford Hotel

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
years or older, settled. Good

ioh -- j . xftn. ,iu,mhii..
no handicflDK'

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female
WANTED EXPERIENCED drug and
rosmetlr clerk Oood pa) Rood hours
Apply to Boi n-- Care of Herald
WANTED OIHL carhop 18 yearsr
older Must be able to work a and
'plit shut Call In prr&on. Dairy Maid
S22 Ea 3rd

IIFAITTY riPPnATORS iranted for all

FXPEHIENCED WAITRESS wanted
A1piy in person at Ulller'a P I a
Stand 510 East 3rd

Wlnterlzo Air Condition-- '"ay Thursday, Friday and
mornlnK Call

Wave 1252

OS

Call

free
Kit

S058

DP

1303 Utb

OS

Fill

or

ed

Ph.

SERVICE

El

E2

da)

HELP WANTED MISC. E32x4 Fir
WANTED EXPERIENCED d I s

App y tn person, Charlie's
Cilr 1810 Greta;

WANTFn FXI'FRIENCED fountain
help Apply In person. Walker's
Pharmaiy
WANTFD FXPEHIENCED Fry Cook
Applv In person. Miller's Pig Stand.
110 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED AT once Man alth car
lur Hawielgh Business tn Howard
County No capital needed Write Im
mediately to Rawleleh's, Dept TXJ- -

Memphis Tenn

WANTED
Interstaate Engineering Cor
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman. Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and sec us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY NIGHT NURSERY

Mrs Foresyth keeps children.
Nolan Phone 18S1

DAY NURSEnY Weekly and hourly
rates Juanjta Conway Phone 136W
I KLEP small children by the day
or meek. SOS Northwest 12th Phone
3743-- J

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarteo
Some all day puplla. 1311 Ualn
Phone IJ73-- J

Mrs Earnest Scott keeps cnlldren
I'hnne WH W 30 Northeast12th

DAY NURSERY- - Theresa Crabtrea.
Registered Nurae 1309 Sycamora
enone nii--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
HOME LAUNDRY Wet wash rough
dry Hand washed Reasonable prices
1309 East 6th Street
MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing
J0 East 18th

FULLY AUTOMATIC II
too busy. LEAVE IT WE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat. West Hlihway
80 Opposite Air Base Entrance
WA.S1I AND Stretch curtains. 304
Harding-- Street Phone 1807--

PHONE 333VW for Ironing Pick up
and delivery within City Ilmlta

MRS POOL does Ironing at 1113
North Oregg Phone 383--

IRONINU WANTED' Work ruaren-
tefd Mrs Ada Hull. 303 Benton

WASHINO AND ironlnr wanted' As
sorted bundles Phone 3833-- J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drv Wet Wash
Phone 0595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SFWINO AND buttonholes Mre Olen
Lea Is 1800 Johnioa Phone 1310--

I DO machine q olltln g and seam
stress work SOS Northwest Utb
Ph ne 3113--J

stWINO ALTERATION and button
holes Phone JIJI--J or 1005 East Utb
Mrs Albert Johnston
llELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmetics Phone 3963. 1101
Benton Mrs II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONH01.tS COVERED HOT.
TONS KELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BirTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINQ ana anarations Mra
ChurrhwelL 111 Rnnoela. P a) e a e
1118 W

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole, covered oclu. button,
nap buttons tn pear! and color.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
608 W Tth Phone 1138

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZ1ER 8 FINE COSMETICS Prions
155J--J 10a Eaat 11th Street. Odessa
Uorrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3

roll BALE- - Registered saddle bred
Oeldlnt and TennesseeWalking Oeld-I-

Sea at Ut West Country Club
Road ItoswelL New Meilco 8.
Robblns, Route 1. Box MJ--

a mEAsnne op OFrERfl fta ooao
u rou In Herald Classified ads Read
tnam nnen and tairu una luas waaJ

I rou wantI afc

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace

' Wall Heater " Unit Heater
Up To 36 Months To Pay

If It's Made Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and ft - rn
2x6 8 fL-2- 0 rt P .tU
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring 10.50 atgood No. 2
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)

door
4 glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft
and 10 ft 6.00
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber. Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Sqaar Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
8 ft 20 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4X8-3-- 8" $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-V- $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle CIO Sf)
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- r i r cr
white pine 4 IU.JU
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
SheeUng WhlU
pine $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

I carry a rood Una of rooflni lis th
thick butt. ST SO sq. Alao repair roofs,
both --.ew and used

M H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80
EXCELLENT DR1VEWAT malarial
0 per cent caliche CO pet cent (ra-

vel White or brown Lao noil. IllLamesa Highway, phone JSIt

DOGS. PETS. & ETC. K3
THE TIN Shop- Tropical Hah. food,
and accessories Va Block South of
Airport 8hop.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OLD STOVE

Round Up Time!
Oct. 15th Nov. 15th

Get More Than Top
Money For That Worn

Out Gas Range!

Up To 2 Years To Pay.
Let Us Install The Best

In Your Kitchen.

A Genuine
MATAG DUTCH OVEN

RANGE

Free Delivery And
Installation Anywhere!

Prices Start At
$169.95

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone

USED
OAK DINETTE

Good Condition
Take It Home For

$25.00
Also one used occasionalchair
for only $10.00. '
Buy Berlou guaranteedMoth- -
Spray today and protect your
fine clothes, furniture and rugs.
Berlou guaranteesto prevent
moth damage for S years, or
will pay for the damage.

A

907 Johnson Phone3426
rOR BALE: Store radlanU tor aU
neaters. new shipment Just arrlred.
rieeseBrffif roar sample. Bit Sprint
nsmwsrs, iiT-i- a uain. mono it.
NEARLY NEW S R. O E. RetrKtrav
wr. an jeara guarantee. Tata
pajraenu ot 81J.U par mantis.

Appliance, JOi Qrejg. Fbooe

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOUND
Everything for the home From
the living room to the kitchen.

Beautiful living room suites,
tables and mirrors.

Bedroom suites. New and used
bargainprices.

Many types of dinettes to
choose from.

Extra good used refrlgeratori
and stoves.

Utility cablncU and table.
Felt base congolcum in new
colors and patterns.

We Buy Sell and Trad

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 212J

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Your radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

MontgomeryWard
221 V. 3rd Phone 628

TOYS! TOYS! '
LAY-AWA- NOW

FOR XMAS
Tracks, tractors,baseballs, foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

New poster4 piece.
BEDHOOM SUITE

Special Bargain
$99.50

New 6 piece modern
LIVING ROOM GROUP

ALL FOR . . . $129.50
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell. Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone128

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles, Tricycles, Scootew.
Wagons, Toy Autos All Metal
Goods.

All Slies. Colors, and Prices.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st
It's Later Than You Think!

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th!

ARE YOU READY?

If Not, You Better See Uf.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
117-11-9 Main Phone 1468
ALL KINDS of nsed furniture Tnn
ft Country Home Purnlstllnga SOS
Runnela Phone 117

GIVEN FREE

With every demonstration of
the Magic Chef Range,A lovely
color cook book.

We are displaying In the Magic
Chef line, a model range to fit
every home.

COME IN

and let us tell you about tha
fall proof, performance) of
Magic Chef and receive your
Magic Chef recipebook (reel

We offer a liberal trade In
allowance on your old range-Conve- nient

terms.

We have a large selection of
Brilliant Fire and Magic Chef
space heaters.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1685

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 Wot Jrd. Plum 1TM
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

HUNTERS!
Get Your Guns Now.

250-300-0 Savage
257 Roberta Winchester

30-3- 0 Savage
Also, Ithaca light weight

Shotguns.
SeeOur Selection Now.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W B Uoren. Owner. ,'

it Mm riwn. bii
ONE TllOn Automatic Looks Ilkanw rum llkt nw New price mt!3 95 To be told (or II3S rhlt
washlnf machine hti a one year
fuarantee A bargain for someone

Appliance, iM Orctr.
roll SALE Prlttdelre autometlo
waehlnf machine gold new for tilt 15
Tint 1135 takes It Tf tmi 15 00 month-l- r

Dig Sprint Hardware. 1 a Main
rhone H

SPECIAL
USED LIVING ROOM

SUITES

$5.00and Up.
GREGG ST FURNITURE
121U Gregg Phone 3558

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S

vfcilJ I h jy

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC
TAILORED

SEAT
COVERS

$34.50
Plus Tax

These Prices

Good This

Month Only

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

500 W. 4th

f.z?Jir'

15

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 x

NEED USED rUKNtTURBr It f
"Certera aton and swap We will
bur. eell or trade Phone eeJO
w..t Irid

SEVEN DRAWER

Unfinished Knee-hol- e

Desk $22.50

4 RADIANT

GasHeater.$12.95

FurnitureyMart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

RADIANT
IEALTH

Vegetable and Fruit
Juicer

For Demonstration

CALL 777
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Planoi

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS K8

NOVFMBEH 15lh IS Deer Season
We have srvrrsl new high power
ririeH left 33 mnei and Shotguns
Plenty ol shells doodyear Bervlce
Store. 914 Writ 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS Ml
FOR SALE Large baby bassinette
and nice baby uroller Call 11S0--

USED WINDOWS and window Iramea
See at 1015 sycamoreor phone 3O10--

TOR BALE Oood new and uaed
radtatora for all rare trucki and oil
field equipment Satltfartlon fuarerv
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company, tOI

Eait Ird Street
USED RECORDS 35 centa each at
the Record Shop. 211 Main Pbona
JSM

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent near new high
achool Olrl who worka dayi pre-

ferred Call -R after 5 00 p m

ROOM for rent In home where you
will feel at home. 3107 Scurry
Phone 1M1--

BEDROOM FOR rent. S0 Johnson,
phone 1731-- J

m

BEDROOM FOR rent In new home
Single lady who worka daya desired
CaU 37-- after J.00 p m or aee at
yg Circle Drive

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE US
At Your Earlleit

INCONVENIENCE

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
V to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and ,
Water Wall Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Salt.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON 8. METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone J028

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE& PARTS

&rc

Altai!
Phone 2645

"Oh, well I can always
find my watch with a Herald
Want Adl"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath.Phone I9M--

SOUTH BEDROOM lor rent. Cloee la.
SOP Polled Phone 1D3

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with
privet entrance 510 Runnels, phana
171 or 7U

BEDROOM Fon rent Private bath,
private entrance Phone 304S.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only 18 75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service,

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parking epece, on bul tine
cafee near IMl Scurry Phone 7l
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
shower bath Sea at 1405 Eait Hth.
ROOM FOR rent Close In, prtveta
entrance Apply 404 Lancaster or
phone 1030--J

THREE BEDROOMS for rent Apply
700 Ayllord

NICE BEDROOM lor rent tOO Main.

BEDROOMS rOR rent. Apply 304
Weit 5th

BEDROOM CONVENIENT to bath.
Oarage One or two gentlemen pre-
ferred 701 Eaat leth Phone "07-- J.

NICE CLEAN bedroom with privet
bath 304 Johnson

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals, lunches packed. Innersprint
mattresses 311 North Scurry Mra.
Henderson, phone BffttS

ROOM AND board for 1 men. 1301
Scurry
ROOM AND board family style Nice
rooms, tnnersprlng tnaUrasses Pbona
3ISI-- 110 Johnson Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

O O M FURNISHED apartment.
Call 3M5--

FOR RENT' and bath furn-
ished apartment Apply 704 Johnson
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid 510 BeU

FURNISHED apartment.
II M Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel
Courts. 503 East 3rd.

DON'T FOROET the mink coata. the
deepfrteiea, the Missouri rote frauds,
the RFC scandals, the Tax Bureau
crookedness.(Paid Pol Adv.)

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
and bath. Water paid. ISO par

month Phon 357. Clyde Thome.
First National Bank Building.

APARTMENT tor. rent. Ap-p- ly

1703 Eleventh Place. Pbona3S47--

3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-
ment 165 per month BID paid. 1010
West alii. Phone 3355--J.

FURNISHED apartment tn
duplex. Suitable for amall family No
drunks or pets. 310 North Oretf.
1.ROOU FURNISHED apartment.
Couple or couple with small child.
KOI Scurry Phone1487--

FOR RENT
New. extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of
closet space. Nice location.

Phone 1487 Days
or 944 nightsandSundays

FOR RENT m furnished
apartment and private oath. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a 'jyf "wr "wJBf

See

me

first Frank Sabbato

lor all three
AUTO-LIFE-FIR- E

with StateFarm Insurance

STATE FARM

K&Li INSURANCE CO'S.

214ft Runnels Phone3792

Big Spring

Day 2464
Municipal

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3
NICELT FURNISHED apartment.
Prefer alalia Phone 1111

ONE AND two room apartmenta on
ground floor flO Oregg

FOR RENT Clean furnished
apartment Private bath No children
40S West lh

SMALL well furnished epart-me- nt

Modern and comfortable lt
west ih

UNFURNISHED apartment,
'. block from high school. Call 3300.
Bee 1104 Austin

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. All
bills paid. SOS North Scurry Phon
9741

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath, $00 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment for
couple Private beth Frlgldalre Close
In Hills paid 05 Main. Phone IMS.

3 L A R O E UNFURNISHED apart-
ments Tub bath. Frlgldalre. and
stove Phone rtot 10 West 3rd

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

SMALL FURNISHED apartment J0
per month, bills paid See at OOO

North-we- I lth
MODERN NEW unfurnished duplex
apartment For couple only Panel
wall heating and ample closet space.
tol'v Nolan Phone 3541--J

LAROE NEW garage apartment un-

furnished Tub bath walk In closet,
floor covering, central heat, private.
For appointmentcall 1544 or 3313

3 AND furnished apartment
for rent Frlgldalre, air conditioner.
Ranch Inn courts West lllgh-- ny to
DESIRABLE ONE. two ami three
room apartments Privet baths bills
paid 304 Johnson
FURNI8HED APARTMENT 3 rooms,
bath and Bleeping porch Water fur-

nished l0 per month Phone 357,
Clyde Thomas, First National Bank
Building

FURNISHED APARTMENTS From
111 50 per week up Call A, F. Hill.
Phone S360

NICELY rURNISHED apart,
ment Private bath 0 per month
Nicely furnished furnished
basement apartment. Private bath
130 per month Phone 330S-- 41S

Dallas
NEW duplex Unfurn-
ished ventlan blinds and wall furnace
1901 Lincoln Avr See after 7 00 p m.
or phone 3017-- Days, call PM3

3 UNFURNISHED apart-
ments DO per month Utilities not

tot and 08 Aylford Street Call
Said Sunday or 1714 week daya

FOR RENT' Seven furnished apart-
ments Bills paid Located two mllee
West on Highway aO Apply Everett
Tate Plumbing Supply

UNFURNISHED garaie
apartment l'.HV Settles For detaOs
Inquire at The Club Cafe

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior Collet and the
new Ward echooL Six closets, jene-tta- n

blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath
Haw and dean. CaU Mr. Wiley, e7
or 541

FOR RENT: furnUhedapart.
rnenl Adult only SIS Eaat 3rd.

MODERN furnlahed duplex
apartment. For eoupl only. Bills paid.
Mo does J. D. Barron. 1105 Johnion.
Phone 1334.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-ment- e

to couples. Ho doga. Coleman
Courts -- .

FRNISHED "rtmT
BUla paid SOT West3rd. Phone303S--

FURNISHED apartment.
t. bath. Bllla paid Near Air Base.

For couple only. Fof InformaUon call
3344 or 3313--

FURNISHED apartment and
bath for coupl. UUla Pld. Phon
30OT--

and bath
duplex apartment on bui line. 150

per month Call 1533.

NICE FURNISHED apartmenta. Bllla
paid Apply 1404 West th.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
Large unfurnished
house on pavement. Near
school. Also nice apart-
ment.

PHONE 1322
FURNISHED "

per month Couple only. Northeast
tin Street. Phone 31S7--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Pittance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Comer 1st t Nolan
Byron NeeU Owner

Charter Service

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Airport

apartments.

UNFURNISHED

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texas J

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
ThesePrices Effective November 1st. .

Regular Order, 3 pieces $1.25
Vi Chicken 6 pieces $1.75
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces $2.75
Order ChickenLivers, 6 pieces S1.00
All White Meat, 3 pieces ; $1.45
Chicken Gizzards, 6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces , . $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls. Honey,
Gravy French Fries.

RENTALS

HOUSES L4
AND bath unfurnishednous.

1)0 per month 600 Northeast 11th

FOR RENT unfurnnlshed
home Apply Everett Tata Plumbing
supply, west Highway ao

FOR RFNT 4 room bath un--
furnl.hed hmise Waterpeld. J0 per
month Phone 337

NICELY FURNISHFD house
Oarage and lovely yard Call 3A99--

3 ROOM HOUSE Furnished 40 East
4lh Apply 400 Oollad

FOR RENT home with beth.
Unfurnished 160 per miUi 113 South
Harding Street Phone 333B--

FOR RENT Small furnished bout.
131 Llndbera Alrpert Addition

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Lo-
cated 109 Northwest 13th. See F O.
Shortes, Knott. Tessa

UNFURNISHED house Re-
cently redecorated. For InformaUon
call at 3110 Main

3 ROOM AND bath famished hots.
SO Presidio Phone3353-1- 4

UNFURNISHED house and
bath for rent. Call 33II-- 504 Dcug- -
Ut
UNFURNISHED HOUSE and
bath Call 440. L S Patterson, First
National Dsnk Building

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, and
bath New. close tn Water furnished.

63 per month Phone 357, Clyde
Thomas First NationalBank Bulldmc.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
V DUPLEX

4 rooms and bath
' $70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
ftltz Theatre

Office Residence
2103 326

FURNISHED houses Frlrt-dal-r

and kitchenette 113 50 per week
Phon 1701 Vaughn's Vl'lsge. West
Highway to

AND bath furnished house.
8ea at 503 West lh Phone 318S--J

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Nice location Call 1831

3 ROOM TURNISHED house for rent.
07 West 4th See Harry Halsted

TWO VEltr" nice unfurnished
houses In Airport Addition Available
now See J R Hollls, one block
South of Hwy 80 on Air Base Road.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE otnee In Prager build-
ing Available Immediately See Jo
Clerk Preier's Men store. 30 Msln

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every DmI a Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. Q L Loan.

CA.LL 1159--
After 5 p m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

BT OWNETti and bath on
large lot 1304 Nolan. CaU 13S-- after
5 30 p m

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Very pretty home.
Carpetedand tile cabinet. Nice
location. Bargain. Only $8,000.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 1 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE 01710
501 East 15th

HOME Located near
achod'.s On paved Street. Monthly
payment li Call 13M--

FOR SALE by owner
house Carpet, vented, air condition-
ing, large garage, corner lot Oood
location. Of Loan. 43000 down. CaU
331--

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson one lot on pave-
ment. Close to schools. Only
J8600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

H ea Hi
!

GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE
Real Estateand Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

SEE

sD4 FRANK

L'PiBBhaasjrl H SABBATO

YQOtf STATE FARM7GEHT

FllSIJOR AIL .THREE

STATE FARM
rMaTa

j(ggg
INSURANCE CO'S.

214V. Runnels
Call 37S2

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

It. L. COOK AND

ASSOCIATES

211 Waison Building

Thone 449

Cart tn downtown Mr Spring Has
food UbtUhed bu'lneu Ttilt plict

itlt Location U thi beat

Oood 30x60 ft stucco butldlnc with
thrf loti Located ". block off of
hifhway to West TT.U plac for sale
at Is or will itU to move.

Beautiful brick home Located
In best part of B!( Spring.

Nice rock heme and bath
Located at edf of town on V
acrei of land Ilea wall water. J

Large reitdentlal lott tn New
AddtUon Paved atreeta all

Ulllltlts These lots are bfautlful horn
sites. All am t0 to 100 fl. fronts
Oood top sotL

Like new and bath stucco with
attached Rooms are largeSaragehas knotty ptn kitchen Cedar

lined closets 2 lots on paved street.

See us for farm lands and ranches.
Rail Estate and oil properties.

HOUSE and lot In Rice
Addition for sale Unfinished May
be moved tlOOO cash. Call Mrs
Sleadmon, 781-- J

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1.02 800 Lancaster

brick on spaciouslot 2 baths.
Red"- - den Superb construction
Love.r home Carpeted. Rant
property on back of lot
3 bedroom home Large kitchen with
extra built-i- n 8 closeta Lovely fenc-
ed yard Small OI Equity 456 month.
Oood close tn on paved street.
16.00 total price $30 month
Best Buy yet 1300 squarefeet In new
home near college Ow'ner transferred
$3730 down on Jt large new

home Balance In loan
In Q I loan 4 rooms Carpeted.
paved street and near school

bath and taragf on 10 acres
South of town. Will sell 1 or a
acrea
Large business lots clost In, alio on
3 main highways
Small or large, all llst.ngs apprectaW
cd

FOR SALE house Hard-
wood floors. Venetian blinds, and sl

cabinet Phone t8B--

FOR SALE' Dy owner, equity In
home Located 60S Caylor

Drive Carpeted living room and
balL Call 3061--

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some setting up In

fean.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin. Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or call me beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 162--
$1,000 DOWN

Pretty house. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot. Only
3500.

Also house. Complete-
ly furnishedto be moved. $2100.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

A P. CLAYTON
Phone234 800 GreggSt
--room floats. Ill ktttlv

en. large lot. fenced yard. IIJS0 cash.
174 SO per month. FHA constructed.
OI 4 per cent loan. 315 Princeton.
WashlnstonPlace.

itra ntca home, dos In on
Stain. Best buy todar for tS7M.
140S Svcamor 4 attached
aerate,fenced back yard. I3J50 cash.
(17 per month.
310 Northeast 12th V.
acre, orchard, garden SS500. Larr

home and three room apart-
ment. Larca lot, for bom and

S7S0O
on East lftth Corner, fenced

back vard best location tW Best
business lot on 11th Street Also two
extra food homes on tills lot. All for
$tl 000
Two food business lota cloae In on
Johnson f 10 000.
Ftlllnr atatlon. best location. Priced
to sell

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addt-
Uon. See

Ray S. Parkdr
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

TIOUSE Port sale-- Mew s and
bath One block and half from achool.
on block from bua Una. Ml Utsqult
Btreet.
FOR BALE Well-bui- bouss.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, built
In cabinet. Nice nelfhborbood, l'ibloeka from school Close to churches
and store. 304 Northwest SU. Phone
J17J--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W 21V Ph. 2899--
tvtoom brick. 3 batis. double garage.
New hedroom. beautiful kitchen,
large closets .

carpet and drapes. Love ft
home. Ideal location.
Larre new rooms with carport.
Really Dice.

rooms and bath. 3 lata. Sonth pert
of town.
Large and showerbath. Fur-
nished itoo down

home. Close to Junior College.
A real buy.

s furnished or unfurnished.
Deatitlful yard on Main
Nice and bath with two lota.
II 000 down Owner will carry papera
Beautiful carport, O L
loan Small down payment
Two bouses on one lot on pavement.
Close to school
Leading bu line is In choice location,

FOR SALE New house In
Wrlgbt Addition Thone J E.
Kennedy

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped.$3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet. $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 320

EXTRA SPECIAL
Very pretty brick home.
On corner, two lots A real
bargain. Owner leaving
tojvn.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phono 1822

;

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new beautiful 12000 down.
two lota, total price. S33O0

3 bedroom. Will tak car on down
payment
1 bedroom. Stadium Street 11500
down

home near Junior Collet.
brick horn S batba. den.

house Priced to lelL SmallJueit payment
3 bedroom horn. Sjcamor Street
13000 down

horn. Furnished. SSSO0
nirdwell Lane.

home, 1'v baths. Edward'a
Helfhta. Small down payment,
farms In Lubbock. Browawood, Co-
manche All ov- -r Tcias. Small

farms.
Office 1803 Owen

Phone -7-65-n

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.$9100.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gfegg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2818, 2S23--J or UM-- R

Office 711 Main
home on large lot.

Storm cellar, garages,chicken-house-s
and peachtrees.North-aid-e.

$1200 down.
t carpeicd living
room and drapes,on Stadium
Street Good buy.
Beautiful home on
Stadium. Lovely yard. G.L
loan. $2000 down.
Nice home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
priced right

Best buy In town In Duplex, on
pavementFirst class condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.
3 laige rooms. $1400. down.

home on Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Call us for good buys In all
parts of town.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
24 acre tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract. Easyterms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

100 ACRES ON Lake Brownwood.
Could be irritated. Nice cabin

Bos 1017, Coleman.Teias
4S0 ACRE BTOCX farm in Northwest
Arkanaaa.Priced to tell. W1U pasture
100 head of catUa any year Writ
J. L. Orefson, Oencral Delivery, Blf
Bprlnt, Texas.

ish the

More Lots Purchased ,

By School District -

The Forsan County tin Inde
pendent School District purchased
three lots Thursday from the For-
sanTownslle Company, making slit
lots purchased In the ,last week."

The latest purchaseconsists of
Ms 17, 18 and 19 In Block 18 of
Forsan.The cost was $75. Earlier
In the week the school bought lot
20, 21 and 22 tn block 18 for $125.

County of School
Walker Bailey stated the land U
adjacentto the presentschool prop-
erty and Will be held for .future
use. No Immediateplans havebcea
made, ho said.

CorpusMeetingEnds
conpus cmusn, Oct 31 Ur

A three-da- y meeting of Catholics
from Texas and Okla-
homa ended here last night with
a talk by the Most Rev. Robert
J. Lucey, Archbishop of San Aa-tonl-o.

REAL ESTATE M
--

MS-FARMS & RANCHES

Farms & Ranches
One-hsi-r section fairly close la, tk
tn tries and '4 mineral. A food
buy al only US per ur.
330 acres all In cultivation th
eiecpllon of alz aeree. mineral.

Is a real buy Located about It
miles from Bit Spring.

stock farm. 6S acres In
cultivation. modernbouse, food
barns, plenty of water, S mllee from
food town, in par acre.
Section, hall in cultivation, pas-

ture watered, and weU Im-
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W tad
Fhlne I Ml Nlrht 11TJ--

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well Improved.
minerals. $125 per acre.

J. B. Stevenson
10 miles Northeastof

Dig Spring

FOR SALE
Irrigated farm In ReaganCoun-
ty. Half csctlon. Sell cheap.
Irrigated 80 acres In Martin
County.

Small home tn Washlngtoa
Place. Can't beat this buy.

house.Paying
more than $300 per month.
Priced surprisingly low. Might
take some trade.
Tourist courts, Trailer Courts)
and Motor Lodges in (evens
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTlM
ruel rtatn Bank 'Bids.

Pbona Ml

Classified Display

NOW IS THE
TIME gO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.,

W. havea beautiful selec
tion that has Justarrives.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer,

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and RellabU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600I.

Actual photo of ONE 20 FT. x
52 FT. DU-

PLEX GOV'T. SURPLUS HOUSE
and refinished, LIKE

NEWI At low, low costl a mat-

ter of days!

20 ft.x26 ft. CompleteHouseonly $875.
20 flx52 ft. 2 Apart. DuplexHouse. . . only $1,695.
(The, unbelievable PRICES are not DOWN PAYMENTSI They are the FULL PRICE

Including FREE DELIVERY in easy-to-ere- ct prefab tactions direct to your lot!)

IMPORTANT: All these Public Housing Units are guaranteedand are deliveredcomplete with
Interior partitions and doors, complete plumbing and electric lighting, select 1x4 oak floors and
trim, closets andshelving and bookcatesl IS THIS TRUE? YESI Only a GOVT. SURPLUS
DUILDNIO makes this possible and read These Houses are Ideal for quick,
rental projects, motels or even for Immediate re-sa- with your lotl (NOTE: This close-ou- t sale
endi Nov. 5th, 1952 or before. REASON: Only 32 units available. AND THE VERY LAST1)
COME IN PREPARED To BUYL Prices subject to change without notlct.

ED EC During this close-ou-t saleonly, FREE new asbestosshingle Siding anf
PlCC 210-lb- . Asphalt Roofing Shlnglaswill be furnished with eachhouseto fin

outside of bulding beautifully.
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Lubbock Solon

To Be Head Of

Liquor Probers
(Editor! Notts Thti !i tht lul ef

crln of lorli ttnf backgroundon
errnU trading up to tne tt Hoik
Crtmf InftUtlp CommHtn'i tte-lo- n

to hold public hnrlnci Not.
on thiri" wldcipriad booUet tint
iltU In Tf

By BOB BRAY
Amirlllo aicbf-T)m- n Reporter

(Written (or Tht Auocltled Frn)
AMARILLO, Oct. 31 Wl When

the state House Crime Investigat-
ing Committee opens Its public
hearing on Texas' liquor traffic. It
won't be a new Investigation to
Rep. Waggoner Carr, Lubbock.

The West Texas area member
of the Crime Committee is well
acquainted with the bootleg prob-
lem. He vigorously prosecuted liq-

uor violators during a term as
Lubbock County attorney and be-

came well acquainted with other
phases of the problem as an assist-
ant district attorney.

Other members of the commit-
tee, which Is to hold Its public
hearings In Amarlllo Nov. 6-- In-

clude Reps. Fred Merldith, Terrell,
chairman: Charles Murphy, Hous-

ton; Horace Houston, Dallas, and
D Wood. Tyler.

Carr will act as chairman of
the commltteo for the Amarlllo
hearings on ppolntmcnt of Merl-
dith, who said the young Lubbock
attorney understands the problem
better than other members.

It was Carr who recommended
that the public hearing be hrld.
His recommendation came after
grand Juries from both Potter and
Lubbock Counties asked forthe ses-

sion andafter the committee heard
some testimony In a closed-doo- r

meeting In Austin.
Carr told newsmen "he would

never be satisfied with anything
less than a public, .hearing" --and
members of the committee backed
hi: recommendation by slapping
subpocnacs on at least 30 wit
nesses. Among those summoned
are a number of bootleggers, liq-
uor dealers andpast and present
employes of the state Liquor Con-

trol Board.
The Lubbock representativehas

been one of the key Interrogators
in all of the committee's former
hearings. The committee thus far
has held meetings to consider
gambling and other organized
crime in most of the major cities
In Texas.

The committee was appointed
March 8, 1951. and held its open-
ing policy making session only
two weeks later.

The committee, according to
Merldith, was appointed for two
purposes: "First, to conduct an in-

vestigation into reports of organ-
ized criminal activities In Texas,
and second, to conduct an investi-
gation of the enforcement of the
criminal laws of the state by local
officials.

Merldith pointed out that the dl- -

Soft femininity for" the

a ROTHMOOR suit!
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A suit that's all flattering

softness in lines, fabric,

colors ... all superb qual-

ity in tailoring, fit and fin-

ish. The slim stick skirt

wears pleat in back!

Miron's Mirabeau (brushed

worsted)in black lacedwith

white for
look.

rectlve of the resolution creating
the committee that all of the

TONIGHT!

MIDNIGHT

A HALLOWEEN THRILLER

BEHIND THESE MOULDERING WALLS

A HUMAN MONSTER WAITS!
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Spring Oct. 31,

"Investigations shall be reported
to the House of the Representatives
of the stato Legislature, setting
forth our findings, together with
recommendations for legislation,"

The committee, in its search for
truth, has the power to putilsh wit-
nessesby contempt or criminal ac--
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for Individuality

It's

D0BBS
DOBBS Handachif Felt-- . . . sketched above ... the
free-flowin- g lines team fcathenveight feel with light-as-a- ir

looks. Even the-- narrow band sendsyou soar-

ing. In Natural or Cocoa. $20.

D0BBJ Char-Brow-n hat . . . an unusually versatile

color combination . . . rich deep-ton-e brown with
Char-Gre- y ijand . . . sketched at right ... Also

available in Char-Gre- $10.

DOBBS Gamebird . . . has a sporting tilt and sweep

you'll like ... its outdoor colorsof Vista blue and

Camel are rich' and warm as plumage. It's glove-sued- e

finish, firm and springy. $15.

Big (Texas) Herald, Fri., 1952

(Ion If a person refuses to testi-
fy. PcnalUes for refusal to answer
questions of the committee may
range from fines of $100 to fl.OOO
and 30 days to a year In jaU.

Carr, in announces the public
hearing In Amarlllo, said he felt
the people of Texas had a right
to know more about Texas' boot-

legging. He said guilty persons
should beheld up for public exam-
ination and those not guilty of com-
plicity In bootlegging should be
given the chance to clear them-
selves publicly.

At the same Ume, Carr Indicated
It is probable Indictments will re-

sult from the public hearings in
Amarlllo.

I V;

Comes Christmas

Baptist StudentMeet
Dallas

DALLAS, Oct 31 W About
students Texas colleges and
universitiesare expected in Dallas
today for the start of a three-da- y

meeting of the Texas Baptist Stu-

dent Union convention, i

The sessions are scheduled for
the Qaston Avenue Baptist Church.

HarrisValuations Up
HOUSTON, Oct. 31 in-H- arrls

County property valuations for
1952 have been set at $851,474,840
by Tax Assesson Carl S. Smith.

Smith said yesterday that the
figure was an increaseof $71,110,-10-5

over last valuations.

ZALE'S

SaturdayMorning Special

Available Only Between 8:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

ll 1Y5MI Zale's Featured
I iJSi3 ffyue Tomorrow
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II iH walghUd baMt. Cadrooo border I Allt J
I H ol top and bottom. Perfect ox a gift
II H or for rour owafbom ... ' ' ' I pag m

CHARGt IT!
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I M No Interest No Carrying Charge
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LIMIT ONE PAIR

A CUSTOMER

PHONE MAIL
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UNTIL 7:30 PM.
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soapby Foberg6

scentedand milled hard
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to hold precious Fabergeperfume

down to that last slim sliver

exquisitely gift boxed,

satin-toppe- d, 3 cakes 1.50

Pleat tend hi boxes APHROD1SIA soapat 1.50

boxes ACT IV soap at 1.50

Name--

Charge

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SUte Natl Bank t3lcfg.

Phone 393

Zone State--
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